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VEGETATION OF ROAN MOUNTAIN: A PHYTOSOCIOLOGICAL 
AND SUCCESSION.AL STUDY1 

INTRODUCTION 

On cool, moist summits of the higher Southern 
,\ppalachians there exists a vegetation more like that 
of the northeastern United States and Canada than 
of the surrounding country. Roan Mountain, located 
in the midst of these southern mountains and rising 
more than 4,000 feet above the country about it, 
presents a unique condition to anyone interested in 
its wgetation. For more than a century it has been 
considered by many people to be the most beautiful 
and interesting mountain east of the Rockies, and 
thus has attracted botanists from both this country 
nnrl abroad. Andre Michau.x, who· was sent to this 
couutr~· by France, was perhaps the fi r st white man 
to explore the mountain. He was soon followetl by 
sueh men as Xuttall, the younger :\fichaux (son of 
,\nrlre ~Iichaux), Fraser, Gray, Curtiss, Sargent, 
Hnrshberger, Scribner, Lamson, Small, Heller, antl 
otlwrs including present-day botanists. Earlier bot
.mists were primarily interested in systematic studies 
rather than the sociological a~pects of the vegetation. 

This s tudy represents obserrntions of the vegetation 
nn Roan :\fountain which have been made at intervals 
from Hl26 to the present. A detailed survey of the 
Yrg-etation was begun in 1934 and continuetl during 
the summers of 1936 and 1937. 

A111erican ecologists have, in the past, been chiefly 
1·11 ne1•rned in determining vegctational changes while 
Europeans have, in the main, been content mel'ely to 
pre,;ent ·a static picture of the vegetation. No stutly 
of the ,·egetation is complete that does not take into 
aecount hoth its structural and developmental aspects. 
The airn of this stutly was twofold. First, it. was de
sired to obtain an adequate description of the present 
1'<'g-etation of Roan :Mountain, and second. to con
,idcr the rlynamics of the ve•~~tation in rer"erencc to 
~ime anrl space. The first wa~ aecomplished hy mak
lTI)!' a tletailed statistical study of the val'ious plant 
1·01mnunitics within the area, while " the second was 
cll'tcrrnincd bv several lines of evidence l'clative to 
"lleec, sional t~·cncls of the communities unrlcr eonsirl
•·rati,,n . 

Sinel• there lie within the area under study the 
:n,ost h1•antifnl and most ea;;ily ac11e.ss ihlc mountain 
ar ·:i~ r,f i- hnrl11,lr.ncl ro n in l·hc ('IHt11 tlT, suc:h a .st uclv 
•hnnfd lll '1>,· • o f [ll'a<:t ical n\lnc in. forn nil ati 11 i: ~ 
'.i'.'.'u i•p . ron sf'! tTatinurd 1111l i1;y f_or thes;i ·_n n~um l p-;1r
J n,, 11 hl-lhcr t hey lw mu1cr p1wate n1· l,uhl tc ·onlrul. 
. t , ht111 l<l al i,11 prove of in tc• n •s t to 1•cnlo!'.,i;; ts in that 
1
~ ,Htp p liP;; t!a la fro m an 11 11 11.:nu l pn ition, of t he 
'" llli ·1·11 A p pa lachi1ws. 

, . Th r. wri t<• r 1Vi .·ht•.s to ad,1111wlt•1lg- • hi . i1111<1hti1tl11t•: ,; 
"' fli· If J t · '' I . l . . . t i I • · • , /)~ 11 I~ u n: at 1·tt·~ II lit (!l' I t 11• !:<Ill tl 'O Ilg' 1-
:•llt lh, , ~tu dy; to Iir. , ·.A.Cain l'11r ad\' ic• lwrt11i 11 i11 :.r 
' '

1 
Litt• sta ti ,; ti,•al s urn•vs ; t11 his wiP1•, Th1•l111:1 . f or 11

' I'. in <·1J ll1•d i1111 nwl 1;1'1 ':lt·n·u t ill ll 11f pl 11 11 t ~ a11il !'o r 
•·1,- r,, -- J'J • · . . 

" u.s1~l.,u1<·<· : ,111cl lo lhP~l' 11')10 llt'lp1•d 111 ta x-

anomic matters. The writer, howe,·er, assumes re
sponsibility for any errors which may he present. 

THE AREA 
\ 

LoCATIO~ 

The Southern Appalachians may he divided into 
two major mountain masses, the Unaka }fountains to 
the west and the Blue Ridge }fountains to the east, 
each of which extends northeasterly. Southward 
from the Unakas, trending toward the Blue Ridge, 
extend various cross ranges of which Roan is the 
highest. It is located along the northern pol'tion of 
t.he North Carolina-Tennessee state line at latitude 
82° west and longitude 36° north. An automohile 
road extends from the town of Roan }fountain, Ten
nessee, some 12 miles to the summit. The area of 
Roan :Mountain proper is about 12 square miles, but 
if the total area repl'esented by the entire mountain 
mass is considered, the area is approximately 50 
square miles. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

The Roan :\fountain mass rises from a broad base 
of ahout 2,500 feet altitude to a rounded summit of 
6,28f> feet . The area in Tennessee is drained by the 
Doe River while the area in North Carolina is drained 
by the Toe River, hoth of which flo\\· into the Ten
nessee Rin)r. The summit of Roan forms a broad 
and rounded divide about 5 miles in extent along the 
state line, ranging from aii altitude of 5,500 feet at 
Carvers Gap to 6,285 feet at Roan High Knob. }fany 
rounded spurs extentl on either side of this divide, 
alternating with broad "V" shaped valleys. Details 
of topography are shown in Figure 1. 

GEOLOGICAL HISTORY 

The rock formations arc Pre-Cambrian. being 
igneous and metamorphic rocks of the Archean and 
consistin~ of Jloun_gneiss. antl <':rlll_hri:ry. iunnite 
(Keith, 1907). Gneiss cap~_ the_ mountain and is 
underlain h.v •mnitc_,_ · ·· 

The history of the area may well have begun with 
the formation of Carolina gneiss, oldest known forma
tion of the Appalachian pr1l\·inct•. This \\·as follower! 
hy uplift a11rl volcanie action in the Archean when 
the Roan g-neiss cut through the Carolina gneiss in 
great clykes aurl formed thin shl•ets over the latter. 
Bnse-lc1·cli11g- and suhmc•rgl•ncc in early Camhri:m 
timl•s was follow1•1l hy four gl'eat cycll's of se,limenta
tion ll'hi ch ernlerl with thr. dose nf thP C.arhonifrrous 
ll'hen 11 ,sn•at uplift ,;toppt•<l 1h•positin11. A long
pPrio1l of 1•r11sint1 follnm•<l, which, hy thl• l'11<l of the 
Cn•taceous, h:ul n·du1·Pd thl' prm·i11t·e to m•arly a 
fl'atnn•li•s;; pPn1•plai11, the Cm11lwrl:111d or Cn•tat•r1n1s 

1 .\ tl11•~is sul1111ittL•1l i11 pul'tial t'ullill111L•11t uf n-qui1·t·111t•nfs 
fo1 · tht• dt•:,:1·1•1• of Dol'lor of Philosophy in tht• liru<lnntt• ~t·hool 
nf A11ts nnd ~ci,•111 •,•..; of D11ke C11in•1·s i1y. l!):I~. 
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Frn. 1. Map of summit of Roan NPountnin showing major portion of the :.area under investigation. (Based 

on U. S. Geol. Survey, North Carolina-Tennessee, Bakersville, and Carvers Gap: Quad-r:m gles 1934.) 

peneplain. A final uplift of the region resulted in 
a warped surface and an irregular topography. Since 
this last uplift, erosion has greatly affected the peaks 
and ridges, resulting in the rounded present-day 
appearance. 

SOILS 

l\Iarbut (1935) has shown the area as belonging to 
the Gray-Brown Podsolic Soils, but nil__c~oi) smvey 
has vet bcc.11 macle. Parent material of the summit, 
and that extending down the slopes to about 4,000 
feet, is .!:loan ne§S composl',cl _chi efl v f ·uhlende, 
gneiss, and schist , ·ith____;i__Jittle_ilioi;.it . Based on 
~farhu 's soil map (1935) and the writer's limited 
observation while studying the vegetation, the soils 
appeal' to belong to the Chester series which is char
actcTized by a parent mntel'ial of ancient crystalline 
origin producing a ycll C1w i ·h or grayish C horizon 
upon decay. 

Soils of J:'orcstcd slopes are ferti le, t• ><'k)' to su111ly, 
loams with mr.,l i11 LL1 to high acidity 1.tncl poorly 1lcve l
opetl profil1!~. Th •y rnry in depth from a f ew iJrc:lws 
over large howltll't'S and rnck outcrops tn s •vcral feet 
in the lower ·oHs. Soi ls nf ~1•nt ly rolling hnlcl,q vary 
from a thin, j!nty , grav •11\' mi.nl!ral matcrinl :tu inch 
01· so thick to a black fertile loam 1 to 3 feet <1eep. 
}fore t.han !lfi percent of the soil surface of both 
forest nml halcls is coverc<l with veg-etation. 

CLIMA'l'E 

Climate nf th1• Routhem Ap1,ula(' hia11s in g1•11cral 
is ,•h :1 rnd1•riz<•1l hy a low1•t· t P1t1 [Wl'atnrc, gr!'at,• r 
pr1•cipi tatio11, :11111 highL•r wint1 ,·1•l1wil·y than tlw sm·
ro11111li11g- con11try. Avnilahli• w1•aHll'r 1lata for th<' 

a1·ea under s ndy :ir e confi ned to a three-yen r pr ecip
ital:ion r1icor cl nnd to some brief notes kep t at; camp 
during the nmmers of 1!)34 an l l!J36. with 1·cgurd to 
temperature, showers, and relatin amounts of sun
shine. Precipitation data were obtained by a self
recording rain gauge established on Cloudland Jan
uary 3, 1935, by the Tenue. see Valley Authority. 
Data from a 30-year record at Bann r E lk, North 
Carolina, were use<l since its clima te more n early 
approaches that of the area under study than any 
other United States Weather Bureau station in the 
region. Banner Elk is located about 15 miles east
ward on a high rolling plateau at 3,750 feel! altitude. 
Data are also presented from a 23-year record at 
Johnson City, Tennessee, since it is the second closest 
station with a continuous record. This station is 
located about 18 miles northward at an altitude of 
1,57f.i feet. ) fo:in monthly tewpt'r:ttu.re :llld p l'ecip 
it n.t ion for thn bltio 11 i; oubifl(i tlrn Mell ur • p1·e ·ent cl 
i11 Figtu·e. 2 lln o 3. whi le Illl'all weekly a nd monthly 
p r •cip ila ti_on for tlu• . 1.11nrn it of R o:p1 1{nu ntain ii: 
shown in Figure 4. 

TEMPERATURF; 

The annual mean for Johnson City is 57.l ° F. 
while that fo r Bn11 nm· Rik if; .51.4° F . Uy i11 t •q ,nl1t
tinn , hnscd on n.l t itnd ina l d itforcJL i;es, the n1e11 11 num.i.;d 
tempt·nitu rr for Clon1l lnt11l wnnlil h~• ahout 44., F. 
Th i• ltighc•s t tC'1t1pPnttn r<' rrr,)l'(l in 30 y a i~:; f01· B an 
ner Elk was 95° F. in ,July an<l the lowest temp(•ruture 
was -:n ° F. in Decemh1ir, nn extreme range_nf 11 fl° F. 
while the ml'all monthly range 11·as :-l,l.2° F . Edson 
(1894) reports -::10° F. us the lmHst temp1irntnre on 
Hoan :\fountain for the winti•rs lS!l'.l aiul 18!1:l. The 
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FIG. ~- Mean monthly temperatures of two nearby 
U. S. Weather Bureau stations. The mean monthlv tem
pcratmcs fo1· Johnson City, Tennessee, are based on a 
~ii-year . periocl (1911-1930) while those for Banner Elk 
arc ba~crl on a 30-year period (1908-1937). 

.\. '.\( an monthly temperatures for Johnson City, 
Tt1111 •ssec. 

R. :Mean monthly temperatures for Banner Elk, ~ orth 
l':1rolina. 

C. ~Iean monthly temperature predicted for Roan 
~I ,,uu ta in, X orth Carolina-Tennessee. 

lo1n•st July temperature for Banner Elk was 35° F., 
:111 extreme range of 60° F. for July, although the 
mt•an range was only 21.9° F. The average frnstless 
:i(•a~o11 for Banner Elk is 1-±7 days, the shorte;;t re
p,1rtetl for North Carolina, but it varies from S7 to 
l TS days. Since Roan :.fountain rises 2,535 feet 
ahon• the station at Banner Elk it has greater cx
tri•mes in temperature and a shorter growing ~eason, 
:i, would be expected. 

PRECIPITATIO~ 

\[e:in annual precipitation for ,Johnson City is 
H.:rn inches, for Banner Elk 53.62 inches. :lican 
:llllllUt l_J .t eei_p i ntion for Clourllnncl dttring 19:1:i 1936, 
and 1037 11·a :3;'5 inches 11s c utpm·od to 60.--10 inches 
at Bannt' t' Elkf, r the ~il me periocl a n•,· •1·,ml of 
... 
o!l r------- - ---- ------- ----, 

0 

F"IGU RE J 

(A\Ir,, :i. :'.f,•a 11 11, nnthl_v [H'L'<'i['itation for Tia11ner Hl k 
fl!ifit•~l,.J:>l,~• ~11 11 ('ity (~). Ilase,l on :t :lO-y~ar re, ·or:t 
l~~l) l!J,l7 J ror l!:1nnet· l•,lk :11111 a. 3:. •yt•:it· penoc] (lll!!lo · 

for ,foh11 ~pa (' ity. 

what might he expected. :.Ican annual snowfall at 
Banner Elk is 39 inche~. the second highest in the 
state of North Carolina. Precipitation for this area 
is fairly well distrihutccl throughout the year with 
the lowest monthly mean of 2.78 iuehes in Xovemher 
and the highest monthly mean of 6.4~ inches in ,July. 
The hig-hest monthly precipitation on record for 
Banner Elk was 2,1.06 inches in July, 1916, and the 
lowest for the same station was 0.31 inches in August, 
1925. Annual precipitation ranges from 36.05 inches 
in 1925 to 72.95 inches in 1908. For the 3-year 
period (1935-1937) on Roan :.founta in rain fell each 
week. The lowest monthlv amount \\·as 3.22 i.uc~ 
in J ;_ne and highest in Jul;-, 9.33 i~ches. ·There seem 
to be no dangerously dry perrods although there was 
a nineteen-day period in June, 1936, with only 0.1 
inch precipitation which \\·as serious enough to kill 
as high as 20 percent of the grass clumps in some 
areas of the grassy bald. 

SUXSHI:S-E, r:LOCDS, _tXD FOG 

Based on camp records. less than 10 percent of the 
days of summer have continuous sunshine and less 
than half of them han as much as 75 percent sun
shine. The 3-year recorrl for Cloudland shows that 
rain foll on about half of the days of summer with 
.July having greatest number of rainy clays and June 
having fewest. Edson ( 1894), in referring to winter 
conditions at the summit, says: "The clouds here 
usually float about level with the summit, though they 
sometimes rise as much as i>OO feet above it, or sink 
2,000 fee~ below; so that it may be said to lie in the 
trnck of the elouds." These prevailing conditions 
gave rise to the name "Cloudland'' for the mountain 
summit. 

WIXD 

In the mountains, the rlircction of prevailing winds 
is influenced by gcnPral topography of the region. 
\Vinds trml to follow comsrs of the valleys, bt•ing 
rlrflccted hy the mountains. The ,niter's observations 
for several recent summer seasons indicate that the 
pr,!rniling _]vinds . .fo · U£L.o.Ltll arra are 1~!!.!IL.tl1r 
run:tb, corning from the extensive Doe River Valley. 
Occasionally the wind is from the south, coming from 
the valley of the Toe. In strongly exposed areas, as 
in the grassy balds, wi111l is almost continuo us arnl 
varies from brisk to strong. 

V1':GETA'l'IOX,\t. HISTORY 

0\\"~I·:m;HIP 

The area has lwen in pri,·ntc ownership since the 
n'gion was first settlt!rl . The h1rgt•st single tract, con
taining about 2,700 aen•s, extends along the mrmntain 
summit for a rlistancP of ahont :i mih•s and iuclnrles 
most of the ,ii·1•a ll!Hl(•r study alm1·e !i,000 fed alti
twl<•. The trnet supports l'S~l'Htially all of the spruce
lir fnr(•st nnrl lwath-ha\(I 1·r•gctation 1H1 the• mon11tni11, 
most, of the grass.1· and aldt•r balds, and somt• of the 
ht•t'('.h-maple 1·q~d:1tio11 of thl' uppt·r s lopPs. V(•ry 
little land ahove .+,01)() fl'Pt has h1°<'11 t:l(•an•tl for 
r•nltivatio11. 
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FIG. 4. Mean precipitation on the summit of Roan Mountain by weeks for a three-year period- Based on 
daily readings as recorded by Tennessee Valley Authority for 1935, 1936, and 1937. Also mean monthly pre
cipitation of Banner Elk and Roan Mountain shown for comparison. 

A. Me/lll wonthly p i-~eipit:Jttion fo r Bn ,mer Elk_ 
B. Mea n ll! Ollthly prcd-pit:rtion for Roan )i[oilllta.i.n. 
c_ Mean ''"cckly precipitat ion fo r Roan Mountain, 1936. 
D. Menn weekly precipitation :fo r Roan Mountai n, 1937. 
E . M: ·an weekly precipitation fo~ Roan Mountain, 1935. 

GRAZIXG 

The grassy balds have doubtless been grazed smce 
the days of the first white settlers. Mitchell (1835) 
described this mountain meadow more than a century 
ago as the summer pasture ground for young horses 
of the whole country about it. No attempt was ever 
made to restrict grazing until the first hotel was built 
in 1877. A renewed attempt was made in 1936 by the 
Roan Mountain Scenic Highway Company but the 
area has been grazed continuously regardless of re
strictions. ~lost of the grazing in recent years has 
been by cattle and sheep. There is no evidence of 
overgra;,:ing at present. 

LUMilERT:S-G 

The first major cutting was done from 1883 to 
1886 when the cherry of the upper slopes, prin-;;1pally 
on the south side, was cut. From ohsrrvations of old 
stumps and logs, it is evident that some of the larg-er 
birch and maple trees were also cut ahout the same 
time. The next major cutting was hegun in 192!J 
anrl finish.,,1 in Hl:17. This cutting was very destruc
tive since it removed all sound spruce and fir trees 
ahove 6 inehps cl.b.h. So fur as can he dctet'minerl 
from human or vegetational rt!conls, this was the first 
major rlisturha11cp of the spruce-fir forest, although 
there harl hl•cn light local r:nttings when two hotels 
were huilt, cnu- · l TT a 11! :u10Uu• · i.tL.l - -~~ 
fm· snmmpi• 11s1• in these hotels was ohta im•rl prin
cipally from th1• nPar-hy conifernm; fon•st hut was 
snpplmnl•ntrrl h:v ~11111c hPeeh from Can'l't"s Uup. :\lost 
of the harrlwotl([ hl'lt l111s hr•r•11 r·11t ovl'r lightly from 

time to time during the past 50 years_ In all except 
the recent spruce-fir cutting, only the larger trees of 
the more desirable species were removed. 

FIRES 

So far as can be learned no forest fires have oc
cun-ed ahove 4,000 feet altitude, but the settlers have 
frequently hurned the grassy balds in lute fall or 
early spring to improve grazing. Two mountaineers 
of the region who are more than 70 years of age told 
of having seen fires set to the grass periodically for 
the past 50 years, saying, "mean fo'ks done it." This 
was confirmed by the presence of ring scars of beech 
trees at the edge of the grassy balds_ 

OTHER DISTURBAXC:ES 

It is reported that 30 or 40 years ago a train load 
of rhododendron was shippecl north to a botanical 
garden. Between the years ] 927 and 193fi a do;,:en 
or morn truck loads of this shrub have heen removed 
from the mountain. :\fany small clumps anrl canes 
of rhododendron are removed annually hy numerous 
tourists and natives who visit the rhododendron a1·ens 
each 8eason. :!loot and. herb collectors have heen 
activr in the region for many years, hut it appears 
that they have clisturhcd the vegetation very littl1i at 
hight•r altitmlcs; however, in l!J:17 more than a <lo;,:en 
ehr•JT~' trcl•s Wt!l'C notc<l which ha<l hcrn cut anrl 
stripp1•1l of tlu•ir hnrk. F,ai·ly in 19:18 many ,m~ar 
mapll' saplings Oil till' north ,;[opp were also strippl•tl. 
L1•ast eonspieuons hut pt•rh11ps most sig-11inca11t arl' 
Pffl'<•.h prorl111•Prl hy tlw l°',al climatl'. Thl• e11:·ly 

f 
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... , 
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sununer clrouglit of 19~0 killetl :\bout une -fourth of 
the grass clomps on the not'thern slopes of R ound 
Bald. In spite of minor clisturbunces the runm.it 
1·cgetlltion appears tu be in n rclatisely virgi.11 state 
C'xcep for the recent sp111ce-fi r cutting. 

TER:YIINOLOGY 

Tern1inology u ed in this study is ess nbnlly 11s de
flnl'<l by Brnt1n-Blunquet (1928). R efer ence i a ls o 
made to a in (1!)32) who has conveniently summm·
ized fundamental European concepts for American 
workers. In some instances the original meanings 
of terms have been slightly modified in order to 
cleseribe more adequately the points in question. To 
amid misunderstanding, the major concepts are here 
defined in the sense that they are used in this paper. 

Community. In spite of the work of the Sixth In
t,•rnational Botanical Congress, the "association" con
rt•pt is not yet standardized. The term "community" 
i~ u~ed in this paper primarily in the sense of the 
·'association" as used by Nichols (1929), and Tourney 
ancl Korstian (1937). In this study plant communities 
an' characterized by a distinct physiognomy and a 
1l1•flnite floristic composition. 

F'req11ency has to do with homogeneity (the uni
formity of distribution of species throughout a com
munity) (Braun-Blanquet, 1928, p. 39). It is the 
ratio of number of quadrats (sample plots) contain
ing a given species to number of quadrats surveyed, 
('Xpressecl as a percentage (frequency index). 

The relative homogeneity of stands and communities 
may be compared grapl1ically hy frequency rliagrnrru;, 
provid •d qundrnts of the same size be mployccl . 
These diagrams show perecntngo of species belong ing 
tu each frequency class. The five frequency classes 
here used are as foHows: 

Class A-species in 0-20 percent of quadrats. 
Class B-species in 20-40 percent of quadrats. 
Class C-species in 40-60 percent of quadrats. 
Class D-species in 60-80 percent of quadrats. 
Class E-species in 80-100 percent of quaclrats. 

Density is the number (abundance) of individuals 
on a unit area basis. The numbers of individuals 
rPronled from the actual area surveyet1 were reducer! 
(•itlwr to a meter or an acre basis. 

Cni,rr deals with the·surface covered bv individuals 
nf raeh species. The five-point scale of ·B1·aun-Blan
•1twt ( l!l2S, p. ~2) was further subrlivirled. Class 1 
wa~ clivirled into two classes: Clm;s 0, representing 
~pr-cir,. with le!;.<; than p erc1·•11t cover:1.g-1• , and lass 
l. rrr,1•,,;;pnti 11 ~ sp1!r;.i •s •oYcring 1 to 5 p 'l'i:t•nt of the 
~urfnce. 'l his prnvctl \' l•ry : nt is rnctnrr s i11ce uch a 
h,-,. I f . l . l ·t '. ,- lltllll) •r O s pcmes OCClllTel 111 eut: l CCl llllll UIII Y 
int i, CllVl'rng-C'i; k':is tlrnn 1 l)l! r<:ent. The :;ix-point 
·<• ;, Jp :1 s n~cd in thi;; .- tmh· fo llows : 
h Class 0--!i pt' Cll'S cove;·i11g- less than 1 pPrcent of 

t <' g-rouncl surf1tce. 
f' I 't" · 1 · · 1 t ~ t f ti , '.,s -spl'Cll'S Ct\\'l'l'lllg O ;J pl'rCl'll O ll! 

~roun,I snrfa,11•. 
f'hc · ,, · I ' .,~ ---~pPeu•s e11V!•ri11g ii to ~ii [ll'l'Cl'llt of t ll' 

~t·ound s111·i'ne(1 • 

Class 3-species covering 25 to 50 percent of the 
ground surface. 

Class 4-species covering 50 to 75 percent of the 
ground surface. 

Cla!ls 5-species covering 75 to 100 percent of the 
ground surface. 

Basal area is a concept of foresters and is the total 
cross-sectional area in square feet of the stems of a 
species based on diameters at 4.5 feet above the 
ground (d.b.h.). This is a convenient way to show 
physiological dominance of tree species, since there 
is probably a close co1Telation between basal area and 
the surface or volume of tree crowns. 

METHODS 

To obtain a clear and accurate picture of the or
ganization of the plant communities of Roan :Moun
tain, reliable analytical data were essential. Such 
data were obtained by the quarlrat method. To ob
tain adequate data for a quantitative analysis of the 
vegetation, more than a thousand quadrats were em
ployed. Within individual stands these were random
ized somewhat after the Latin square method. 

MmnfAL AREA 

Since the size of sample plots has been shown by 
Gleason (1929), Cain (1932, 1934) and others, to 
affect the concept of frequency, it is desirable to 
employ a suitable size for each layer of each com
munity. Sizes employed for the forest communities 
were suggester! by Cain (in conference in 1934) hasecl 
on his experience with similar communities in the 
Great Smoky :Mountains. Due to a marked difference 
between the physiognomy of the bald communities of 
Roan ::\fountain and the Great Smokies, it seemed ad
visable to determine the minimal area experimentaHy. 
This was done according to the method described by 
Cain (1932). Size of quadrats used in each com
munity and type of data obtained from each are 
shown in Table l. 

TABLE 1. Sizes of quadrats used for the respective 
layers of the Yarious communities and kinll of 11ata 
secured from each. 

Size 
(Meters) Layer Community Kind of Data Obtnin,•d 

1 X 1 Herb nnd Beach-:\faple Covcrngc by clos.~r.~; frequency. 
ground Spruce-Fir 

1 X 2 Herb nnd Grns•y Bnl<l Coverngc by r:ln..<.s."lc!t; frequency. 
Kround 

1 X 2 Shrub, Alder Bald Density of height cln.<-1:-tt?S for 
herb, woody spccic8; frequency. 
nn<l Covcrn,z:c by cln..'i~l!!i for ~per.i,~!i 

R:round of cnch ]ayer; frc(lucncy. 
2 X 2 ... Shrub, Henth Bnld Density by height cln~scs £or 

herb, woody species; fre(luency. 
anrl Covero.gc by cln.~i1r..'t for Apccics 
gruuml of cnch layer; frnqucincy , 

4x4 Shrub Beuch-l\lnplc Density by height clnsses; £re-
((Ul!OCy. 

5 X 5 Shruh Spruce-Fir Dcn~ity by height clnl414C~; frc-
qucncy. 

10 XI() Tn·1• Deeeh-~lnpli, Dcm,ity by d.b,h , chu-1!-l4~:i ; frc-
<{Ucncy; strntifiC'.11.ti,,u e:itlmntr.,l. 

10 X 20 Trt.·t~ ~prur1•-Fir Ocn:-1lty by ,I h.h. du~:w~; frc-
QUPncy ;:-1tru.tific1.Lt.ion eMli 111nl1 1ll. 
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In laying out quadrat;;, compass lines were main
tained for control. A steel tape was used for tree 
and shrub quadrats and standard m eter sticks for the 
other quadrat;;. The d .h.h . classes of trees were de
termined with a ;; tc •l rli,uucter t ape. H eig ht t lnss i:>S 
of wood:- ;o11ecic;; were (ktc rrn ineLl h:-T lll t'll!;UT.u1g-. if 
le•--~ .th,u1 6 feet ta ll . und by e ·tim:1ting , if 11f g r!.'u ter 
h •ight. C1 , rn1g:es fo r ~p ecies of the h •rb la:\·er ,11t1l 
.for th g rnun d liiyer a s a whole ll"er c r cco rrlecl uceo nl
ing to the six-point :;cale previously described. 

DISTRlBl"TIOX OF Qu ADRATS 

As shown in Table 1, three kinds of quadrat;; (herb 
and grouncl, ~hrub, and tree) were empl oyed in forest 
communities. A. base line was first lairl out across 
one encl of a starnl. Control lines were established at 
r ig-ht ung- les to th bn: r l in e. . p11 ci11g n[ <prnrl rat 
alrm~ H Ii d betw~rn con tro l line.· 1rn s adj n;;:rerl t•' ;;: ize 
oC the sta a rl in ,nl1• r to in,;urc h1 ·1 11Hl ,;n mpl ing- a.nrl 
t•\·pn dish-ihut inn. ~ hro h :ind tn•e. qnnd rnt,; wer 
nsu:i lly ~pa ce,l at 50-.nH·ler inten-als, e:tclt ~hrub quad
rnt hc.:ng l•ll'a t r- rl in tht· ,·orner of the tree qunclrut 
adjnrent to rontrol !in , a nd nen.1· 'St h tt~ • lin e. H erb 
quadrats 11·ere spaced along control lines at distances 
one fifth of in ter m 1.- het we •n b-ee and shrub <1ua d
rats. Only 0111i s izP of q nadr u.t was employed f 11" 

eac-h hald commuu it:y as . hown in Tahle 1. These 
quadrats were distributed in the same manner as were 
the herb quarlrats of forest communities. Corners of 
earh stand were marked with wooden stakes or pieces 
of 0.5 inch painted iron pipe. 

Quac1rat rlata eoncerning the spruce-fir community 
were obtained dnring- .June and .July, HJ34, anrl for 
the herch-ma pl • cu111 mt111ity in .Jul y a nd A n~u. t, 1 !137 . 
Ilea b hu lcls nnd a l1lc•r balds wPrC ,,m· \·1:yerl 1l L1r iJ1 j? 
.J11 ly 11 11 t1 A11 g-u~t, 10:1-t anrl g rasfi_\. hal rls in .J11lr :1 ml 
Aug us t, rn:rn. 

The nont l' 11 Clature fo llo ws S nrlworth (Hl27) for 
trees, Crrrt y's Xew :\Ca n1w l of Botany (7th edition) 
for shrnh~ and herbs i,: xccp t :\ f f'w founrl in Smali 
(1933), ,11,,l Blomquist ( Hl:~-t fo r p kridoph~ie.·. 

A cornpli•t • c<1 li1 •1·Lion 1·t•prr:-L·11 ti ng- spccit•s in rn lvcil 
in this : tm l_,. hu.- hP1•n rl r posit 1! in the H l' rha 1·i mu 
of Duke University, Durham, Xorth Carolina. 

Cou,r,<:Tw:s- rw Sccr.Essco~AL DAT,\ 

During the three summ1•rs spent on Roan :\fountain, 
ohsrrvations were marlc in order to discon•r succes
sional trcnrls. In HJ:17 a t1111 N•ntra te,l attempt was 
miHfo to rliseovcr PYirlrnce tr 11 d i11g- tnw11rd an cx
plmiation of this [Jt"Oh!Pm . Xotes were ma,1e in the 
ficlr1 as a result of such ohsen·ation and thinking, 
a nti m11111•rous photog-raphs along t•coto11l's wcr1i m:ule 
for future study. In arl,lition, certain statistical 
mctho,ls were employer!, i11clurling- l11•lt trans1•cts. strip 
111111,plrs, and chart qwulrats. Areas thus in\'cstig-atcc1 
1n·1·e \H•rma111•11tly mark1·1l fo1· future st1Hly. 

UEl,T 'l'H.\:-.:SECTR 

Tht'l't' lwlt tr:111s1•ds \YI'\"!' 1•stahlish!'<l :1<·ross tlw 
l't:Otrnu• hl'tw<•c·11 th1• g-rassy bald c,0111rn1111ity a11d the 
spnH'c-fii · ,•01111111111it_v. Only i11,li\'irl11als of wn,11ly 
SJH•ei!'s and moss 111:its 1r1·rr· 111app1·il, ntl11·r s111·1'.i1•s 

heing !fa ted hy coverage c laSS!'!i f or each : qna.n, meter 
of the I -meter strip and _for each 4 squa re meters of 
the 2-meter i;trip. The t wo 1-meter hclf transects 
w er e on Cloudland, 6,100 feet altitude, and the 
'.? -ru •ter transect was at Ca1Ters Gap, 5,500 feet 
:1Jti tnde. 

STRIP SAMPLES 

A. sl't ()C ,;b·i r ;;amp le.- \\"II :; U!; d on R ound Bald, 
k1 rg- l•,; t g-russy !mi d area nf th m•>tmta in . T his ,;rt 
c·o n;; i.- tt,,l of :l:"j;j con t ii:i- uous '.? by 2 metrr quail rats 
a long n n or th- nuth Li.m• 11·hi<'h e:ten rl: n.cro;;s the 
l' rL>s t o-f t.lie ba lrl and in to th, b c ·11-rnaple on eitbr1· 
.- i,1 •. Two ;;imi lar sets of . :unples were emplo~·ed rm 
Roan rr :gh Knob tn dr. t ru Li.r1c the n ila t i\· impor ta nce 
1lf a.lei ' l", h r•n.t h, a nd con i-fc1·s . T hi' fi rs t set on. isterl 
of :J7 cprn.d raJ. 2 hy 2 met 1·s sp ,u •e<l ,1long n liiw 
n:d l'u d ' ng l:'rom the hig- hl'. t poin t of the mountain to 
the dg-c of the s pn rcp.ffr fo res t to th ' 11orth.~ The 
o ther set consisted of 25 quadrats of the same size 
a ud . pacing along a line extending f.rnm the ame 
point on the knob to a point southw:.m l within the 
grassy bald. 

CHART QUADRATS 

T ivo pPruw. nent cha d q uudrats, :.. b.'" 1 111ete1·s a1•1.L 
wcr c~tuhli . hei.l 011 m.i:n •ra l ~n il at fi .100 :rn <l 6.:W0 
feet 11. lti tnrle, n'svceth·ely in orcler to ,; tu(ly ,st_nhli . h
men t of h l'rhs, .: hnths, o. nrl conif,1·s. A nrJthr r p er
.nutnt>nt c; ba r t fllWcl i-at, 4 hy ..J, ru et ers, \r a i; c: ta b lishecl 
in th e :,. ra ss-y bal d i1umcrl i:1 tely wes t nf ~nTcrs Gap 
to . tml,v inrn;, ion ot' woody : p cc ics rspccia1l:,- <'O nifo1-s. 

A n ur11h -'r of olh ' l" miscell:uteo us ·a mp ! •s wer e 
tnkPn :H' r oss tnrns it ion lin e~ nwl in en t-0 1·e t spru -
fii-, hu t sp tt<'(' lOI',; nr, t allo\\' th eit· treatment. 

VEGF,TATION 

Following- Schimper (1903) , the vegetation would 
be rlivifled into forest and grasslanrl, hut since cr.rtain 
shrubs arc dominant in the grassland area as "thicket 
communities," it seems preferable to refer to treeless 
nreas as halrls.a Three forest communitiPs are pres
ent on Roan Mountain and they a re zoned altitudi
nally as follows: (1) oak-chestnut community, gen
erallv below an altitude of 3/ i00 feet hut extending 
up ~omc of the ridges to 4,000 feet; (2) hcech
maplP cnmrnm1ity between 3,500 and 5,000 fel't, h,\' 
far the most extcns iv1i of the ttrra; and ( 3) spruce-fir 
comrrnrnity, ahovc !i,000 feet. ?.fost of the orig-inal 
area of the oak-chestnut community has bPt'n cl r arecl 
for eultivation. Practically all trees of an_v size• h1w1• 
hPPn n•moVPc1 for lumher. ;.\Iost of the chf'st11ut was 
killed or seriously injured hy blight hefore it was cnt. 
This community is now too poorly reprcscntecl to 
justii'_y its amtl;•sis or furthPr rlescription. 

The Jmlrls occur on lollg, hrnarl riclg-<'S aho1·1• ,'),ii00 
ft•Pt altitwlc and, ar·r~orrling- to most estirnatl's, co1·c•r 

~ Tlw li l' g-i1111i11~ point was n 1rmrk.-r oF the Uriit1•1l .Stnt_l':; 
(it'nlni:i('a} Xnn·<•r L•rnh1•cld1!d in a hn~1• howldt•r on th1• :-. m111111t . 

=1 \•: nrh· sp t.tJ1 •r s clunlitl e:-s 11111111.•d the:,." art•u~ "lml1I~·· :,;int·c 

l'al"11 j:,. ~nrro111uh•d hy for1·sr \'t•~t•tntion aud. at a clistnn1•1•, aw 
p1•111·s lik(• n lmM spot 011 n mnn 's lu•nll. 
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,111 area of more than 1,000 acres, mostly with a 
,-outhern exposure. Three major communities are 
located approximately as follows: (1) rhododendron 
halrls, aborn 6,000 feet altitude and west of Carvel'S 
fiap; (2) alder balds, in moister areas of southern 
,-lopes east of Carvers Gap; and (3) grassy balds, 
oco,urring throughout the full extent of the bald area 
hut with best development in the vicinity of Carvers 
fiap. 

BEECH-MAPLE Co21r11uxrTY 

Three stands were located in which no fires have 
lwt•n known or cuttings mat'.e except half a century 
ag-o. Stands A and B are each approximately 5 acres, 
Starn! C, 6.25 acres. 

l.ocation of Stands. 
Stand A is located on the north slope at an alti

tmlc of approximately 4,600 feet, and nearly a mile 
rwrthrast of Round Bald (Fig. 1). It is approxi
mate!~· ,50 yards from a small stream on the east and 
,·xtPnds westward over the crest of a gently sloping 
rid~e. The soil surface is rolling with an average 
slope of about 14 degrees toward the northeast. 
Stancl B is on the south slope, one-half mile south 
r.t' Carvers Gap at 4,800 feet altitude. It extends 
owr a broad ridge and faces south with an average 
,lope of about 10 degrees. Stand C is located at the 
!'ame altitude one mile eastward, and faces south with 
a slope of approximately 8 degrees. In all stands 
,oil is relatively free from surface rocks and outcrops. 
Stancl C is located on what might be termed a 
·',helf." Soil is more productive in this stand due, 
p,·rha ps, to its greater depth. 

St ratification. 

In the beech-maple community, four layers can be 
':'eog-nized: (1) tree layer, usually consisting of supe
n'.)r and infer ior layc1-s; (2) shrub ltr!}f! I', consisting 
<1t shrubs and tree ~nplings ( designated by Cain 
(l!l:l:.~) as 'tn1nsgressiH s"); (3) he,·b layer, com
pr,. l'd oE bcrbs and seedling o.f tn!CS an~l sh.rnhs ; 
' r~d l ±) 111 0.~.~ or gro 111ul layer, consisting principally 
'r ~uo~ ·es ana Lichens. The a p proximate :weriv:re 
\"r•rtwal loeation of ench. of these layers ,lucl it. cover 
l'.lge l'lnss is shown 1,¥1:uplricully .in Fig u..re 5. On the 
~·hnlr. there is no cle1tr-cut separa ion uf layers hut 
:-111: ' t m1u;h ovel'lappi.ng. T his is es11ecially trne of 
:11d 1171lual.s of h·er . pe ies wh ich. clorninat , th hrub 
-~Y,..r a~ well as hotl1 tree layel"s. 

TR!cE LAYER 

. Th' -~uperiot tl'ec lay •1· range:; from -10 to 60 fccr 
111 

htig-!1 t :.md from l:iO to 00 p 1:rcl'11t r,uverag-e, wi~h 
an a,·1•r~tg: height of :50 fee.t flntl ttn uv rag e C!UVIH'
~::!'!' ~•f ahnut 70 pcrccu t ( Figs. 5 and 7) . The 
~: r,.nc,_,. l:,ycr range~ Ernm 10 to :lO foct in h eight 

1 11
·1th mo 1·e foliage between 2il to 30 f •et. ln 

t n,,1 .. .J the . . . l . . • • c'imopy is (JULtc trregu 111· smce 1t repr •-
·•·nt s a ' 
0 

• • 11 ll.n n:n-ag-ed mixP<1 !'ltancl oE ~rues. A fow 
f rh,, l ··11·r> t · · I I . I . ·1 .,r _

0 
. • ,.,er recs, ·.:u~1onu. l y 1· •uc 1111 " a 1c1g i t 

. ' 1 •"t, stand abp1·1• ~h • ." ll[/l'rio t· la,1·1•r n,; ; t!u111 i
·:ll llt,.,'' a,•1:orcling- tn the 1• r1111·11 clnssifit~atin11 ,if 1,,,.,., t,, ,, ... . 

COVERAGE CLASSES 

2 3 4 5 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 
G 

FIG. 5. A combination of coverage class data and 
stratification for the beech-maple community. (Based on 
coverage data ancl recorded from the quadrats and 
stratification diagrams made in the field at each tree 
quadrat.) 

A. Trees of superior layer overtopping forest canopy. 
~f'ostly Acer ~acchanun. 

B. Superior tree layer of Fagus grandifolia, A.ca 
sacclzantm, and Betula lutea. 

C. Upper inferior tree layer of FaguB granclifolia and 
Acer sacclianon. 

D. Lower inferior tree layer of Fagus grandifolia, 
.Acer saccharu·m, A. spicatwm, and A. pennsylvanicu.111. 

E. Shrub layer of Fag1rn grandifolia, Acer saccharwm, 
Vibur11-u111 alnifolium, and R1tbu.Y canaden.~i.~. 

F. Herb lnyer dominated by Dryopteris, Eupatoriurn, 
and Impatiens. 

G. Moss layer consisting of various mosses and lichens. 

Frequency. 

In Table 2 is presented a complete li~t of species 
occurring in the beech-maple community, as deter
mined by quadrat data. The frequency index (fre
quency percentage) for each species is shown for 
separate stands as well as for the community as a 
whole. 

Fugus grandif ulia, with a frequency of 95 percent · 
for the stand on north slope ancl 100 percent for each • 
stand on south slope, is most frequent tree species. 
The one quadrat of the north slope in which this 
species did not occur was in an outwash which was 
very moist and was dominated by Betula nigrn and 
Betula, lenta. Acer saccharum ranks second, with a 
frequency of 75 percent for north slope, ,55 percent 
and 9ii percent, respeetively, for south slope stancls, 
and with an average of 75 percent for the commu
nity. ..lesc:1tlu.~ octanr.lrn ancl Betula lutea each show 
the same freqnem·y for the community, 11.7 percent, 
with slight differences as tn stancls. Each of the 
1·t•mainiILg !l species has a frec[!tc'ILCY below 10 p(•rcl'llt, 
111111 it ma.v lw rwt<•,l that .·ICl'r p1!1t11.sylvrmi1·nni occurs 
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in all three stands, that A:melancllier laevis occurs in 
two stands, and each of the other 7 species occurs in 
but one stand. 

The important trees of this community are Fagus 
grandif olia, Acer saccharum, Be tu/a lutea, .desculus 
octandra., and Amelanchier lae1,is as superior or 
"overstory" species, and Acer spicatum and ..4.cer 
pe1m .•!Jlvanic:u 1n as inferior or "u:n ler.tory' pecies. 
Piueu rul>ra is an accidental intrude_r from the pruce
fir forest above, and Crataegttl! sp. 1s a rm'e intruder 
from the higher ridges and balds. 

Density. 

Densities of woody species above 1 foot high by 
stands and for the community as a whole are shown 

TA BLE 2. Frequency and coverage data 
occurring in the beech·maple community. 
Aug u~t, 1937.) 

for species 
(July and 

Floristic list Frr.quency percent 

Com• 
Stand: . . . • . • . . . • •. • . A B C muoity 
.-\.ltilucle : •. . .. , ••.... -L t;<!() ·I, 'C)O 4 , 00 
E xposure: . . . . • . . . . . . . NB S S 
Slop,: :. . ... . ... .. , . , . .l<I O 10 ° 8° 

Tree~ 1 

A.ctr ptnnayli:anicum . . . ~ 
..4.cer snccharum . . .. . ... . 
Acer 1picatum . ... .. • .. • 

Aesn.tlu., octandra. 
Amelanchier lattii3 . .. . . . 
B ,tula lenla . . .. ... . ••.• 
Belula niura . ..... . . .. . 
Beiula lutea , . .. ... .. . . . 
Cralatgus sp ... ..... . . . . 
Faaw1 orandifolia . ... . . . 
Pfrea rubra .. . ... . . .. _ . . 
Pruuus ,,rrolina . . 

Shrubs 2 

Cornu• alternifolia . .. , . . 

;j 

75 
15 
JO 
10 
JO 
5 

15 

0 /; 

5 
Ribeo rotundifolium. . . . • 15 
Rubu11 canadenaia. . . . . .. . 10 
Sambucua canaJensi,. . . . .5 
Viburnum alnifolium . . 30 

Pteridophytc, 3 

Athyrium thelyp/erofrles . 
Dryopleris dilalata . . , .. . 
Polypoclium uir(linianum . 
Poly•lichum 

acroslichoide, .. . .... . 
Lycopodium lucitlulum 

Hcrbs 3 

Actaea alba . ..... . .. . . . 
Allium tricoccu.m . . . . .. . 
Ari.•memti triphyllum . 
ARler dii:arfratus. 
A.st er ucumirwtu., . . ... . . 
Carez leptt•lea .. . . 
Carez lucorum . . . .. ... . . 
Chelone Lyoni . . . . . . . . . . 
Clematis Viorno. . .. . . . . . 
Clintoru'a umbellulata . . . , 
Cimicifuoa rncemosa , . . . 
CircuerL ul7>ina . . .... .. , 
Dar1ihunir, compre:..,n ... . 
Diouoreti villo.,u vnr. 

46 
3 

10 
27 

8 
7 

20 
54 
IO 
1 

16 
7 
1 
5 

12 
2 

10 
55 

11} 
15 

5 
95 

10 

15 
5 

1ll0 100 
5 
5 .. . . . 

2 

O:l 5 

6. 7 
75.0 
5.0 

11. 7 
8.3 
3 .3 
1. 7 

11.7 
I. 7 

98.2 
1. 7 
1.7 

1. 7 
5.0 
6 . 7 
l. 7 

13.3 

.3 
17 .o 
1.0 

a.3 
0 . 3 

4.0 
2 . 3 

:; L. () 
:1:1, (1 

3 . 3 
. 3 

27 . 7 
2. :, 

,3 
l.i 
·LO 

. 7 

.3 

Distribution 
of covera~e 

classe~ for the 
community 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

.. l 
11 :!5 [ .j 

l l 

0 3 
I() 13 3 

;1 ;; 4 •• 
a :i • • 

7i 11) 

01 :Jo '.! 
5 4 l 
I . • 

15 2 1 2:1 18 H .• 
3 3 I 

J 
2 :1 .. 

ii cl :1 

olahru ... 7 

34 

1 3 .o 7 2 .. 
Diphyllei,1. cyrm>-~t£ . . . . . 2 .7 2 
Eu1u1torium ro<111euJlfi,, . . . 22 32 27 . 0 :Ii :14 ;; ;, I 

TABLE 2 (Co11tinued) 

Floristic list Frequency percent 

Com • 
Stnntl:. .... .. .... • . . A B C m un.i t y 
Altitude : .•. . •.. .. ...• 4 ,ti0U -1-, S00 4, , 00 ... 
E~posurn :..... .... .. .. ~E 8 ~ 
Slope :.. . . . 14° 10° 8° 

Distribution 
of coverage 

classes for the 
community 

0 l :? :J 4 ~ 
- ---- -- - -

Gali um triflorum.. . G 
H euchera ~illosa . . 4 
Impatiens bi/Iara. . . . . . . 40 
Empalien• pallida. . . ·I 
I SO'P1/T'Um bilernalum . . . . l 
Jlfaianlhemum canade,tse . 13 
J.lf elanthium parrn/lorum 1 L 
Mitdla diphylla... 2 
Jl/ 011otropa uniJlora . .. 2 
N~balus cylinrlricus . . . . . 
Oxalis ace/o,,ella. . . . . . . . 3 
Podophyllum pellatum . . • 
Prena,1thes altis.1ima . .. . 

Sax,fraoa 
leiuanthemifolia . . . . . . 

Sedum tern alum . ... , . . 1 

Smilacina racemo.,a 
Solidaqo squarro.1a . 
Stellaria puhera . ... . 
Streptopus rouus . . . 
TrauJretteria 

2 

4 
l 

50 
5 

carolinensis. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Urlica dioica , . .. . . ... . , 12 
Veronica officinalis . ... , l 
Viola cucullala 9 
Viola canadensis . . . . . . . 2 
Moss o.nd lichen cover , . 32 

1 

2 

3 

9 

4 
4 
8 

2 

11 

2.7 
1.3 

5 15.0 
3 2.3 

.3 
5.3 
7.0 

.7 

.7 
~ . 7 

.7 

.7 

.7 

.i 

.3 
4 4.0 
6 3.7 
5 21.0 

1. 7 

·l 4 
4 • 

19 20 ;J 
;; •.I 

l 
' s .. 
1 20 
1 1 

2 2 
2 
2 

I - • 

.. 11 l .. 
!! 2 1 

30 2S 5 . . 
3 1 

7 3.0 U .. 
5 6.3 10 5 :1 I 

.3 I ., 
3. 0 7 5 l 

. 7 2 , . , . 
10 17 . 6 11 17 2ll 3 1 I 

'Bn'!<'i.i on 60 quadrat• LI} hy 10 nw tc_n,. 20 in each stan<l. 
•B"-"'" on 60 quadrats 4. by 4 m e ter, , ~O in each stnnd. 
JAIi hcrbnccoua data bll-'Cd on 300 q uad rnt.a 1 by 1 meter, JOO in 

each stn ntl. 

ll 4 

A 8 C 0 E A 8 C O E A B C D E 

ilLl~l 
AB COE A8COE ABCOE ABC DE ABC DE 

nllCQUCNC'f 

FIG. 6. Frequency class diagrams of the forest com· 
munitics. 

l. i'l tund A, be ·~h-mapl • 1\0111111u 11 ity. 
·• ,'tn 11 d B , bc,: •h-tu:i p l •. 
:l. , ' tnud C, b •cc lt•mapl •, 
4. The bccch•rnuplo co111111unity a s a. whole. 
i'.i . Sb.llld A, sprll l'C · fir ,um111u11itr. 
ti . Htanil n sp rncc •fi r. 
7. The ,ipn 11· c -fir community as u whole. 
8. Raunkin er 1

!i ''norinaL'' 
\l. Kenoyer 's '' normal.'' 

in Tahlc ii. Of fhe total inclividuals of tree species, 
7:l pt•rct•nt h('long- to FagH.i !}rt1 111iiJ'riliii, :!.~ p<•rct•nt to 
.lar saahar11m, :!..7 percl'nt to ..:lc:er .ipicatu·m, 1 pt•r· 

, I 

, r 

hi 
lit 
l'\ .. , 

II 
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Fir. . 7. Beeeh-mnple fore~t 0£ the north slope :i s 
,· it,il' Nl from Rorrn Hig h Bin ff, altitude fi, 267 f,~ct. K'o t.e 
pri •H1' 11<·e of ll]_Jruce nntl -fir :it t he hi gher nltitudcs. '£ he 
rl ,•:, r ·tl fiel1ls bclow :i're :it u.n :i ltitltde of :ibout 3,600 fr~t. 

cent to Acer pennsylrnnicum, and 1.3 percent to the 
other 9 species. The north slope supports higher 
,lmsities than the south slope. This is especially 
noticeable for Acer spicatmn and Acer pennsylrani
,.,u,,, 99 percent of which occur on the north slope. 

Densities of tree species by five size classes are 
~hown in Table 4. Only two species, Fagus grandi
f olia and Acer saccliarum, occur in all classes. This 
indicates that these species are maintaining them
~elves. The ·mortalitv of Acer saccliarum in the early 
stages is high as compared to Fagus grnnclifolia, since 
more than 95 percent of seedlings die before reaching 
a height of 1 foot. The 67 individuals under 1 foot 
high recorded for Fagus grandifolia represent seed
lings and this number does not include the numerous 
root suckers. Acer spicatmn and Acer pennsylvani
c1111~ are not important trees, since. they do not reach 
a d.b.h. of more than 3 inches. About 90 percent of 
the former and 66 pen:ent of the la tter die before 
thPy reach a height of 1 font . Prunu.~ .~erotina, Fra:r;
in11.s sp., and Quercus vdu.tina are le. · than 1 inch 

P11: 8 w· . · · inter 11 ~ 11 •tt of bc1!t: lt -111a11lc forest ,·0111• nt un 11 1 . 
Xorti,Y 8 •owrng so111 •t hing of ,lc11.sity antl "ize t•.la8sc~. 

U 
81ope :1t 4 80 1) fre t altitu,k. l' ltotogra1,l1c,l Jan-

nry, inn. ' 

TABLE 3. Number per acre of woody individuals 1 
foot high and over occurring in different stands of the 
beech-maple community.' Stand A is on north slope and 
stands B and C are on south slope. 

Individuuls per ncre 

Species 
Stand..\. Stand B Stand C Community 

Trees 
Faous orantlifolia . . 
Acer succhanun . .. . . 
Acer spicalum . . .. . . ..... . 
Acer permsyltanicum , , , , . 
Aesculus oclandra . . . .. . . 
Beiula luiea . . ...... ...• , 
Betula niora ... . ... .. .. . 
Pru nus serolina . . . , . , . . . 
Fraxinu.'i sp .. ... . . .. . 

Tiliu. :-;p .... . ....... • __ • • 
Amelnnchier laei•is . . _ 

Betula le11ta . .. .... .. . _ . . 
Picea rubra . , , ..... .. , 

Total trees . ... . 
Shrubs 

Viburnum alnifolium .. 
Rubus canadensis . .. . . _ 
Ribes rotund1"/olium 
Sambucus racemosa _ .... , 

4,688 
I ,906 

474 
194 

6 
22 
30 

12 
4 
6 

7,342 

762 
488 

88 
12 

4,972 
562 

4 
80 
28 

14 
12 

G 

1 

5,680 

50 
88 

3,040 
1,316 

2 
16 
10 

4,382 

4,233 
1,262 

158 
67 
34 
20 
10 

5 
4 
4 
3 
2 

5,802 

272 
192 

29 
4 

------- ----1- ----

Total shrubs . . . . . .. . . 1,350 138 496 

Total trees nnd shrubs. 8,692 5,818 4,382 6,298 

1Th~ h~ iC tlgure,i;i for i.nr;ii,.-id1.m.l:J 1 ln.c.h tl,b.h. nr tnrge:r were Ob
talnctl iron, 20 ,1u,1drut,i 10 by 10 mc tc ra for cM-h <t.a ncl : t ho ha.sic 
liJ.:;ur-.s fo r t.i-H).~C und c;, r 1 in h d,b_h. wer~ 11btnined from 2.0 qu!ldrnl~ 
•I by 4 mot<cr~ fo r cnch , tnw.1 und multip li11d by prt>p •r lne tor to ma.k~ 
l h~m O(tuiYn lr ntto H~ mnny 10 by 10 meter quadr~t."l., T he!.ID n1lm.':tf wl"rl! 
1.hun c:ombincd ;i.nd Lhcir sums multl rli ::iU by 2 to r. hungu t.o nn rwrc bntiis. 

TABLE 4. Density per acre of tree species by five size 
classes as represented in the beech-maple community.1 

(Based on 60 quadrats 10 by 10 meters.) 

Up to I ft. to 10 in. 
Specie~ 1 ft. 1 in. 1-3 in. 4-9 in. and Total 

high d.b.h. d.b .h . d.b.h. over 
- - - --- --- --- - - -

Acer .,accharum. 18 , 952 1,096 132 2.5 8 20, 213 
Faous nrandifolia . 67 3,758 272 147 56 4, 300 

Acer .,;picaturn • ... 1. 387 146 11 1 1 ,545 
Betula lutea . .. . .. 293 13 6 313 
Pru nus ,'lerotina .. 320 4 l 325 
Acer 

pennsyfranicum . 186 63 4 253 
B etula lenla , ... , . so 2 82 
Fraxi,ius 

amerfcana . .. • 67 4 i1 
Aesculus oc.laudra. 25 5 :1 34 
Qucrcu.'f velu.li11a 27 27 

Belula nfr,ra . . . . ,.. R 10 

Amelnnchier ltie i: l.lf :J 4. 
Pir.ea rv.l,ra . . . __ . l 

- -- - - - - -----------
Total , .•• . . • 21, 379 fi, 109 434 181 75 27,178 

Number Percent. 
( five c1nsse~ , • . . 2 

Numlwr nnd p1)rC4inta~c or J four cln~ses . .. 2 
~pi>ci ,~s occurrinl,( i n . . . ) three cla.s1-1e:i . . . 4 

l two cln8sC8 . , , 3 
OtlC cl1L:-l!i • . •• • 3 

14.3 
14.3 
28.G 
21.4 
21.4 

Total , ... .. .. . . 14 100.0 

1 Bu. .. 'l lr fiµ;ur , ·.:-l for 1-1iz1•:-4 uwl1·r I inch d.h.h. were t :Lke n. from the 4 
hy -t nw1r·r q uad nu1t."I and mu.lti f>];Pd by th" fhcurc rn•a•,· .. a ry lo mnke· 
totul dn1=-- ity ,•qi1ivalt·nt to l non ·. BtL"lic fi~11r1!:i for :-1i :1.-r1. ,~hove 1 inch 
d.h.h. ,.,·~•re- r1•dur·1·U tu 1u1 an,~ lm.,i:-1 
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<l .b.h except one Prunus which was 10 inches cl.b.h. 
These occurred on the south slope and indications are 
that they would never be expected to play an im-
1' rt ll.JJ.t L'O le in tr ee fover. Quercu~, present i11 the 
q1w<lrats only a. :·eecllings, i a tre11 rarelv found on 
.Roa n i\fo u.ntain , althongh n few .lat·<>u ~pecirnens weJ·e 
ob en ·e<l on ridges ot :-outh slop,~s between 4 500 and 
5 000 fe •~ altitude. 

Basal Area. 

Bm;nl area data for trees o-f the beech-nmplc commu
ni t;,- nre :;ho11--n in Table 5. Bnsal area per 11.cr, .for nil 
t.r 'S by . tand vnr.i s from 127.64 square .feet in 
Stam! A to l.7-4. ~ squure feet in tO.n<l C. But since 

' r .\B L E i; . Bnsa1 are:t nn l rlensity per nno qf trees nf 
the heeeh -m:qJl • eommnnity. The upper fi gure of c:'lch 
pair rcpre~PHts basal nrl'a ::mrl the lowl!i: one, d"nsity. 
(Ba sed () n ~O quaclrats, 10 by lO meter~, in caeh stn nd . 

B(l..•,ml nrel1 in squnre feet 

PerC'e nt 
Stands: ..\. 'B Com- of totnl 

muni- baanl 
ty nrea 

Fa(Jt1.s r,raricl ifolia 87.10 !OG.!J4 108. 38 \00.81 6,5.!J!J 
400.00 5!JH.00 +'.! ' . {)[I 474 . 07 

A cer :mccharum . . 14.82 :H.02 27 .10 25.31 W.67 
106 . 00 50.00 3•10 . ()0 i 6.5 . 34 

Betula lut ea . .... _ .. 1,; _(l4 1.84 :13.:JO 16 . 0:l 11 . 16 
10.00 2.00 lU . 00 7 . 3 :1 

Amtla,ich ier /ne vi~ . . 2 . 20 6.14 .. .... 2 .1:, 1. 83 
4.00 6.00 .... a.:ia 

Aesculus ocla,ldra . .. . ii 3.00 4. :lli 2.,m 1.58 
fl. 00 18.00 4.00 !l . :1:1 

Betula nior<1 . . . .. . ► • 4.0S ·· ··· · 1. ;II) .88 
30 . 00 ... .. 10.!}() 

Acer spicatum . .. . .. 2 .00 ··• · ·· .1\7 .44 
SS. 00 ----· 12 . u, 

Cratae9u.1 sp . . . . .... ...... ······ 1.04 .5J .36 
.. ... . ······ 4 .00 1.:1:i 

Betula le1ila .... . . . 1.60 . .. .. , .5.1 . 35 
6.00 .... .. 2.1)1) 

Pru,ius s~rolina .... 1.30 ·· · · -· A :.I .28 
2 . 00 .. ... . .67 

Acer f)t:1111,,yl r:o,, icttm .08 .~o . ll2 . 12 .OS 
(1. 00 •l.00 2 . 00 '1 .00 

Picea rubra . . . ... . . . . . .. . .02 . . .... . 01 
2 .00 ··· ·· · . H7 

Totals:{Bnsa( nren: 12'. . G-\ 153.f,4 174 . 8 21_52.00100.00 
Density : ... 00(, .0UIJ O.f~J788. 00691.30 

Avc raC!e 
basnl 

o.ren per 
stem 

(sq. ft.) 

.212 

. 1.52 

2 . 309 

. 834 

.257 

.136 

.05:1 

.410 

. 267 

. 6,50 

.030 

. 010 

the density increases in about the same ratio as basal 
area the sizes of trees average about the same for all 
stanrls. The relative importance of each species in 
the community is best shown by the percentage each 
represents of total basal area of all species present. 
Fag us grand if olia ranks first with 65.99 percent, fol
lowed in order by Acer sacchani-m with 16.67 percent, 
Betnla ltttea with 11.16 percent, .Amel,mchier laevis 
with l.S:1 percent, Ae.~culus octcmdra with 1.58 per
cent, and the remaining 8 species with lc~s than 1 
pe1·ccnt each. Average basal area per stem for each 
of the three important trues is: Fag11,q graudif olin, 
0.212 ~1p1arc feet; At:rr sacd11tr11111, ll.lii2 square feet; 
anrl lfrt ula l11tea, 2.3(HJ square feet. This means that 
the stl'ms of B1•t11la lntca avcrag-c much lnrgl'r than 
.any other sp1•eics. 

T .t .BL E 6. A tomparison of ln1~:1l area per :i~re of tree~ 
1 inch :m,l :1bo ,·e, of the hee ·h-maple ·onununity b-r 
thr e ' iz d nsscs. (Based on IJO quaclrats 10 by 10 
meters. 

Ba"lal aren per acre 

Species 
1-3 in. -l-'l in. 10 in. 
d.b ,h. d.b.b. :ind over Total 

Fa'}u-• grandifolia . . . . 7 . 15 39.71 53.95 100.81 
_-teer 3accharom . ... . . 3 . 51 -1.15 17.65 25 . 31 
B,tula lutea . .. .. . .. . . 02 . 18 16 . 73 16.93 
_-lmelanch ier laeris- .. . . .29 2.49 2.7S 
A.t .iculu.t octandra . . _ . . l~ .-13 1.8-1 2.40 
Btiula ni(lra . . . .. . . . _ . 25 .29 .82 1.36 
... -:leer spicatum . ..... . .u .25 .66 
Cral.aeuus sp . . ... ... • . 11 .-l-l .5;) 

B,tulo Ion/a . .. .. .. . . .53 .53 
Pru.nus aerotiria . ... _. .H .44 
Aur pen n.,ylcanicum . 12 . 12 
Picea rubra . ... . ... . . . 0 1 .01 

Totals . . . ... . .. . 11 .81 '15.9-l 94.36 151.91 

1 Ba.sic figure• from tlO q undrnu 10 by 10 meters "·ere multiplied 
by 2/3 to reduce them to an !'l u.r1i b1.L.,is. 

A comparison of ha:al ,n-ea by size clas:es is hown 
in Ta hi e Ci. .Acer s1wclwnt111 has a hig h •r percentagr 
of i ·· total basal :tr •a. in the 1- to 3-iuch etas tba11 
does Fagus grandifolia, which may indicate a future 
trend toward more Acer saccliarnm. On the other 
hand, Betula lute(~ shows essentially all of its basal 
area in the 10-inch class and above, indicating its 
det riora tion in the community. But t h ' mor tality of 
B 1•t1 ifc1 l11trn is lnwe!!t of any species wi thin the com
munity due to its unusual ability to withstand wind
fall and heart rot . 

Phytogra.phs . 

Five of the more important species of trees are 
presented graphically in Figure 9 by means of phy
tographs (Lutz, 1930). Four axes of phytographs 

.. 
•c 

fAC.U:, CRAH01rOLIA 

•• 

.. 

A[SCULUS OCfANDAA 

,c 
8.ETULA LUT[A 

.. 

.. 

>C 
ACER SACCHAAU .. 

•c 
At,t[LANC.HIER LA[VI~ 

Fm. 9. Phytogr:1phs of the more imim rta nt tree species 
of the becch-111 a ple comn1unity. Const rnckd from dat:i 
shown in T a hie 7. 

Legend: 
D, p •rceuta t,:"C nE. total ,knsl ty , 10 in,·hcR rl.b.h. and over. 
P, frcrp11•111•y 111•r~cnta j!1!. l l11t·h 11. h.h. an,l ovcr. 
8C, r1·[1r ·•~1:11 bt-in 11 in t l1,: ,liffl.'rc nL s ize classes . 
RA, per1·,•11tal!l' of tot11l ba~al :in•a. 
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herein employed are percentage expressions of (1) 
abundance of stems 10 inches d.b.h. or over, (2) fre
quency of stems l inch d.b.h. or over, (3) number of 
size classes in which the species is found, and ( 4) 
basal area. Data for construction of the phytographs 
are sho1vn in T::ihle 7. 

TABLE 7. Data for construction of phytographs: i'i 
species. (Based on data from tables-Values on per
centage of total basis.) 

Species 

Faous orandifolia . .. . 
A ccr saccharum . . . , 
Betula lulea ... . . . .. . . 
...Le.1culus octawlra . . . 
A melan~h ier laeri., .. . 

Radius I; Rndi11 :? : 
Abundnncn Fr~<ru c ne~· 

~bovo lCJ abovr. 1 
in. d.b.h. in. d.h-h. 

74 . 7 
IQ . 7 
8 . 0 
1 . 3 
4 0 

98 -2 
75 . 0 
11. 7 
11. 7 

S . 3 

l;uuliu,~ ::; 
:::-lumber 

r,f &i:te 
ci lu!'l.1+•!'1, 

100 
100 
80 
80 
40 

Radius 4; 
bn.-;nl nrea 

66 .4 
!G . 7 
11. 2 

1. 6 
1 , S 

F11gus grandif olia is the most important tree of 
the community, the first dominant, and is followed 
by .dce1· saccharum as coduminant. The more impor
tant associates are Betula lutea, .d.esculus octa11drn, 
anrl Amelanchier laeuis. 

SHRUB LAYER 

Freq Heney. 

Only 6 species of shrubs were recorded in the 
hcech-maple community, with 5 appearing in Stand 
.-\., 3 in Stand B and none in Stand C (Tahle 2). 
Viburnum alnifoliurn, frequency 11.7 percent, ranks 
first, with Rubu.~ canadensis, frequency 6.7 percent, 
occurring in open places, and Ribes rotundifolium, 
frequency 5 percent, in moist sites. Each of the 
other three species, Cornus alternifolia, Sambucus 
ranailensis, and Samlmcus racemo.•a, has a frequency 
of 1.7 percent. 

Density. 

Viburnum alnifolinm shows the greatest density of 
any shrnh, with 94 percent of the total count appear
ing on the north slope in Stand A, 6 percent on the 
south slope in Stand B, and none in Stand C. Rubl!s 
rn 1wi/ensi.Y ranks secornl with 85 pcrceut o·e the plnnt 
hcing ou the north . lope and 15' percent on the south 
, lope in , tand B. Th <: total densitv of all shrubs 
I' 1ot hig-11 OT mMc i 74! a · compa.rcrl to 5,109 tree 
:-tcnL~ 1 fo t luo-h t1 1 in ·It d.b.h. Ba ·ic figures for 
tu• ahon:o per cc7ituges are prese11ted in Tubl~ 1. 

Dens itit•~ nt' wood,v sp •ci 11, of the sh ruh layer by 
h1·i~ht cla!lses :i rn shown in T1ihlr 8. Shn1h . l>l'Cies 
repr 'S('n t ouly O pc1·r,ent uf tota l Ll cw-;i ty of a ll speeics 
1 to 12 feet high (shrub lity<ir) . Thu,; it is :iCC' ll t hat 
thr , hrub laym· is tlor11i 1111ted by t nur sg r $SiYl';;. Of' 
thes<' , 85 pcn:cmt urc Fagu ., g rrm di f nlia and .:lt'.l'r 
·•

11('c/11.1.nim and at least thrcE fourths of the total in
rlivirluals are Fn,q11s grundifnlin. 

H~:Rn T,AY~:R 

Ptl'ridnplrytl's nnd hr rhs ( incl nding- g"l'ils,;es arnl 
~~ilg r!s ) nr' i11i:lud1•d in Llw ill'rb l11.~·1·r. ~l·1•dli~1g-s 1'.f 

1th tree-~ aw l s l1rnh~ a1•1• tl•mpurnnly pn•s1•Ht 111 tins 

TADLE 8. Density per acre of the woody species, up to 
12 feet high, by three height classes as represented in 
the beech-maple community. (Based on 60 quadrats, 
4 by 4 meters, 0.24 acre.) 1 

Specie!i Cp to 1 ft. 1 n.-3 ft. a ft.-12 ft. 

Trees 
. .4.cer snccharum. 18 , 950 
Faous r,randifnlifl . . 67 
_.J.cer •picatum. . . . . I , 388 
Prunus seroliria . . . . . 321 
Betula lutea. 292 
Act:r pennsyh:a11ie1um 188 
Crataeuus sp . .. ... . . _ 92 
Betula /en/a. 79 
Fra:rir1u:, ~P- . 
A.esculus oclawlra . . . , 
Tilia sp . . . .. •. .. • . . 

Shrubs 
l'1'burnttm alnifoliu.m . 
Rubus cannden.,i., _ 
Ribes rotun.difolium ... 
Sambucu:, canade11:ti.i 
Samburw, rocemosa 
Cornu,'f alteniifolia 

Totnl .. .... . . -. 

67 

79 
67 
9~ 

21,682 

479 
2, 333 

121 
4 

13 
58 

4 
21 

4 

208 
154 

20 
4 
4 

4 

3,4-10 

617 
1,42.'; 

25 

2 , 176 

Total 

20,046 
3,825 
1,534 

325 
305 
250 

92 
70 
71 
25 

4 

350 
2;;!) 

121 
4 

4 

4 

27,298 

lBasic figures for reproduction under 6 inches were tnken from 000 
qundmts 1 by I meter and changed to an acre bn,is. Trees 1 inch <l. b.h. 
and over were not included. 

layer but are not considered at this point smce they 
belong tu superior layers when mature. 

Frequency . 

The only fern ol!!0rnportance is Dryopteris dilatnta, 
which is confined almost exclusively to the north slope 
and has a frequency of 17 percent for the community. 
The other three species encountered, namely, Poly
stichum acrosticlwides, Polypodium virginianum, and 
Asplenium acrosticho-icles are confined exclusively to 
the north slope where they show frequencies of 10 
percent, 3 percent, and 1 percent, respectively, for 
the st.ands. Lycopodinin lucid11lum is confined essen
tially to the north slope where it shows a frequency 
of 27 percent as compared to 0.5 percent for the south 
slope. 

Of the 40 species of herbs, only 11 species occur 
in all the~e stands, and 6 of these show a frequency 
above 10 percent for the community. These are: 
A.~te1· divuricatus, 33 percent, Ari.~aema triphyllum, 
31 percent, Carex lucorurn, 27.7 percent, Enpatnrimn 
rnanensis, 27 percent, Stellaria pube·ra, 21 percent, 
and Implltiens biflora, 15 percent. The others are: 
Galium triflnrnm, 2.7 percent, Melanthiurn parvifio
rum, 7 percent; Smilacinct racemosn, 4 percent, Soli
clag() .~quarros(t, 3.7 p\!rcent, and Urticct tlio-icct, 6.3 
percent. Thl'se 11 species are reusonahly well dis
tributccl in all three stands of the community, with 
the exception of Carex lucormn, which occurs with a 
frequency of i5 pc1·cent and 62 percent, respectivl'ly, 
for 8tunrls of the southern slope, as compared to 16 
perceut for the stand on northc~rn slope. I111pHti1111" 
/Jiflora .an<l Stell111·i11 pnliertt are 6 to 8 times 11101·e 

fre(J_U('llt 011 the north slope than on the south slop('. 
l<'ort,v-two of the 4ii species of till' herh layer occur 
on north slope, while, only '.!O speeic·s an• founcl on 

s 
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south !<lop with l;5 pecie iii Stand B and 1 species 
in Stand C. The most •hamcte.ristic .- p •cies 1f the 
herh Jayei.· arc: Acta en nllm Lycoz1odi1t1n lucirlitfo m. 
Cim'icif1,ga rn ce111 ().;a, E11p1rt11ri11111 roancnsi. llfoi1m
ti1 em11111, cn1111£len.•c., Sm[lo,·iU(t nu:emo.~11,, Urti '/.I dillh·(I, 
.dri:ia ,ma triJJh!}llum Jl til1mlhi11111 pari;ifio'rll/11 Im 
patiens biflo-ra, Care:c lzworum, and Stellaria pztl>ern. 

Corerage. 

Coverage classes for all species present in the herb 
layer are shown in Table 2. Carex lucorum, with an 
averag• co,·erage f class 2 for the ·ununuuity, i.s 
highest fo r any species in the herb layer n11tl it high
est co1·erngc is iu Stand B of sout l1 slope. Th.is 
species covers approximately 15 percent of total 
quadrat area although a variation of from 1 to 75 
perr.,mt occurs oniung individua l 4uudrats. Tt is most 
abundant where anopv ii, 1'Chti,·ely open, as along 
thl' b1:oa,l rid,,es of upper slope. . nJy Lbrcc specii:s 
sh.01Y a cove.J::1gc of dass 1, namely. Dryopt ris clilll
t(lta, E: 11pato,ri1tm ·ra1m i: 11 11 i.~, atid l111patin1s u·i/lom .. 
T.hc other -U species of the community arc p1· ent 
with :t coverage !cs,- tha.n 1 _percent· however a few 
o.t' them as Cimicif11g£i ra cemo.·a and rticr1 ilioica, 
. how :i co,·ernge of class 1 in Stand .A. Total cover
ag of all herbs is only class 2 for the community, 
which means that less than 25 percent of total ground 
. urlnce is haded by plants of herb lav er. 

W oocly seedlings. 

Quadrn t ,l:tta show 19 ct52 .'Ced.lings ( under l -foot 
hi,gh) per acrn £01· the community. Of tht: •, 1 027 
b lono- to A ce r w,,d,crrnm which shows a frcquen(!y 
of !JO p ercent, wJ1ilc only 67 belong to F£tgi1s grandi
f olin which s!H)ws u frequoucy of 1 .8 percent. But 
it must be re111em bererl that cer reprorluccs mostly 
seedling · 1d1il F ag-us corumoaly 1·eproduces hy 1·oot 
suckers. Pnmus .~11 ,·ot,hiu. Bt·tula fo tea, nml .Acer 
p emi.~yl, mlicum show a ·ombined total of 786 indi
viclunls per ucl'e ::t11d ai·c the 011ly other woody species 
,~ith more than 100 seedling: each per ucre. Th.c 
shrubs, lli/11•. )•1}t1111(Ufo/i11111 and Viba,·nmn 11lnifolittm 
show 93 irtdivi<lnals enr:h per acrn. 'rhe noTth slope 
:up ports praetically all the , hrub s •cdlings rccordetl 
for th e tollUU.u11ity, i.J1u.iciati ng that the north slope is 
more mL-s ic thnu th ~outh . lopt•. 

MOSS LAYER 

N" o attempt was made to consider the different 
species of mosses an<l lichens, hut they were recorded 
as a layer and coverage indicated if the layer was 
present. In general, when moss occurred lichens 
w 1· • pn's1•11t also. Fn:11ucnt:ics for Lhis ln_v cr were 
as follows: Stand A, ,U pN·ccJLt; St:tud B, 11 percent; 
anrl Stand. C 10 pcrccut. Tho tll'erarr • fo'r th<! com
munity wa;:; 17.fl ricrc ·11.t. 'uYcrac:·1~ for the com
munity was class 1, and was much higher on the north 
slope than on the south slope. 

nEi,;CH-)[APU] COMMUNl'rY AR A wnor,g 

The following- four layers were reeogni.-:1•11: tree: 
lny,ir, shrub l:;yPr, hel'h layet·, aml g-l'ottrt<l layer. The 
tl'(•C lay<·r consists of l'..l sp1•ci!'s l\ll(l is <lomiuat1•d by 

"F'm. 10. Int<!rioT view of be •,·h -mnpl<i forest os it oc
i!llrs in Stnnd A of tli uorth slope. Xote 1me1·ened :1gc
~1111dition of frees. .Dryopterj~. Sntihcinn Cimicifug:1, 
:1n rl Alli.w11 nwy he ~!'ctn in tlw herb layer. 

beech and maple but yellow birch becomes more im
portant with increased altitude until it forms "con
sociations" at upper limits of this hardwood zone. 
The shrub layer con.its of 6 pec.ics only and thes~ 
r eprt!..-;cnt onJy 9 percent of woody individuals from 
1 tn 12 feet high. The remaining 91 percent is repre
sented by tree tran .,.rcssives which dominate tbe
shri;i.b layer. Hobble hush (V ,:bnrnum alnifo/i11m) is, 
most important hrnb present. Of ,11 species present 
in the he.rb layer only fom· ( O"r11:t l?£corn m D·1·y
o pt f/ ri,; ('/ il(l,tatn,, E1171atoriwm rolmtmsi,~, and Im7wt.ie 11.,· 
l>iflora) •o,·er u.- rnu'h a. r.la!' · l (1 ti) 5 percent of' 
the sudnce). One p cies, Care.,; lucontm covers, 
cla. - 2- (5 t 25 percent of the s11rfnc ) . .A light 
ground cover of mo, ,;e, nnd lieh •n. covered less tbau. 
5 percent of the surface. 

.As indicated by basal area data, this forest com-
munity shows a better development of trees on south
•rn slopes than on northern slope · of Roan }fountain. 

Freqncncy an<l eovl•ra e data show a better develop
ment nf shrubs, hct·hi;, and mo!ises <JU northern slopes, 
exc •pt foi: Care.c l11 cvn,m whi •h shows .its be. t rlevel
opml'nt on. southern ,dope . .As evidenced by the 
vigorons di~h;ihuti,m of tre s of all sizes 111111 nges, 
it ap pears that the dornin11nts, of this conuuunity are. 
being maintainetl. 

SPRUCE-FIR COMMUNI'.rY 

Location of Stand~. 

Fortunately a virgin area was located and two 
stands studied before cutting began.-! Stand A was 
srunplcrl hy laying out 20 tree nnd 20 sh'l'llh qu ad ruts 
d i:;tributed at 50-mctcr intervals accor1ling to the 
Latin square m •thod and by 100 herb qm1dr:.tts !o,:ated 
at 10-mcter intervals along control lines. Stand B 
wus sampled by laying- out 12 tree and 12 shruh 
quadrats accompunicc1 by 60 herb quaclruts <listrihutcd 
nt 10-mdcr intct·vals along control lines. Starnl A 
wns loeatecl ahout one-half mile north of the Unitecl 

-1 Thi~ (·omm1111ity WUN Ht11cli1•cl t~nrly in tlw ~ummt•r of 1n:I4. 
f\y th1• time qua,lrnt work WUN complPt1•1l, mnrt~ than lrnlf the 
nn•n luul hP1•n cut. Tr('(•:i4 Wt-'re cut. fro111 n few qnnclrat nrclL~ 
ln lt•~s thn.n nn hour llftt•r thl!y huil h1•1•n !-ltu,lie<l. 
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Fro. 11. Upper l im it of h:udwood fores t ns seen from 
.Ian• Bu ld, li.001) i.'e t altitude, looking wc,;r toward lli,>nn 
lli l{h Kuob d ista nt cente r . ~otc sharp m:,rgin of 
l~a,:-ns horrlc ring grnRsy hald on t he so uth ~lope (left 
:inti on,ha rd ·on<li t ion of Aesculu.s on the north slope 
(rig-ht), A.Inns thicket appears in the foreground . 

States Geological Survey marker on Roan High Bluff 
(6,2fi7 feet altitude) at an altitude of 5,400 feet. 
Staurl B was located about half way between Stand 
A aJHI the geological marker at ;3,800 feet altitude. 
Topography of the area immediately north and west 
of Roan High Bluff in which these stands were lo
eat1,•cl is the most rugged part of the mountain. The 
slope ranges from 10 degrees to vertical cliffs 10 to 

COVERAGE CLASSES 

A 

'On. 

B 

!.,:,. .. 

C 
!,.T. 

D 
E 

• f t'h1· I::!. , tratificatic ,11 -eovurr,ge (li:igr: 11 11 fo r • tn 11 <1 A 
' 111• spruce-fir ro 111 1111 111itT. 

j~- · ' up •~ior tr •c: lnyc r o·f P i,· ·a n 111\ ;\ hi t~. 

1: 1,11r •r111r trc•~· la _r •r uf Bd nl:i with l.'i,·e:i and :\bl ~-
\" 1 · · hruh l:i l'l' l' of R-ltodml t>111lru 11 \ 'a,· ,·i 11 iu11 ,, :1 nd 

I IIJt 1111111. • ' 
~~ - ff ,,j-1) layer ilomi1111 t,•1! l,y l lr_vop tcris. 

1, ··1· ~r .. ~" 111· Al' l/11111] IJ1y1•r 11f 11111~~· · - iu tl' l'\\' ll\'(' lt ll' Lt lt 
• :t a 1.M, 

50 feet high. Topography is also quite irregular, 
with slopes facing all points of compass except south, 
hut the main exposure is northwest. Soil is moist and 
fertile and u;;ually shallow, except in small depres
sions and "shelves'' at heads of coves. About 10 
percent of area is exposed rock, mostly outcrop, 
which is u~ually covered with mosses, lichens, and 
ferns. 

"\Yindfall ~eems to haYe been a most important 
single natural factor affecting vegetation, and has 
been more ~e\·ere on heavily exposed ridges. In one 
small area, 13 trees above 10 inches d.h.h. were 
counted which had been blown down at different times. 
Near the summit on the north slope, a landslide had 
occurred which left about 200 square meters of ex
posed rock. A. f ew fir trees on the higher spurs had 
been killed hy lightning. So far as could he learned 
no disturbance had been caused by man or his domes
tic animals within the area sampled. 

Stratificatioa. 
In this community four major layers occur which 

are better differentiated than those of the beech-

TABLE !l. Frequency and coverage data for species 
occurring in the spruce-fir community. (June ancl July, 
1934.) 

Fl oris tic li:-:t FreqU1•ncy percent 

Stand: .. . , . . . . . . . . . . .\ B Community 
. .\ltitude: . ..... .. . . ... . . 5 ,+00 .,,SDO 
£,tp osun, ; , , , , • • =-,~- ~\V !'o/W 
'!opt•: • . . . . • • . • 20° :l0 ° 

Distribution 
of co,·rrnl!e 

classes for the 
c-ommunity 

0 I 2 3 -! ;; 
--- - ------1- -+--- - f----- - l- - - - - -

Trr cK 1 

Abies Fra seri . .. .. . . 
Acer !Jpicatum . ..... . . . . 
At ,;r,llu-, octandrfJ . . _ . .. . 

95 100 
25 ; 5 

5 S.3 
Betullliu,ta . . ... . . .. .. . SO 9 1 . 7 
Fauua orandif,,!(a ... . _ .. . 10 
Picea ru.bra . .. .. ..... . . , 100 100 
Pronw1 venn.itylranicu .. , . 5 
Sorbus america>1a . . , • • '15 25 

Shrubs 2 

Cornu.! fllterlli/olia . 20 ' . :i 
Hydrm1uea arbore., cen s ... 5 

Lonicera canademtilf ..... 5 
Rhotlodewlroll cnlntrbicnAt: , '.!O ;;Cl 

Ribe., rotu.n"ifolium . . , .. . 5 -~_,3 
Rubu., caum/e,i~ia ..... . , I . i 
Samhur.t.u raetmmm · ··· · :; 
Vaccinium ery01ruc(Jr7,u,11 . :! ,!j :,;; .1 
ll-iburnum alni/olium .. ... ii() 25 

Pteridophytcs 3 

Dr-uo1,teri.1 dilatnlfJ. . , .. so 88.3 
Athyrium r1.-.p{e11 fo!,/t! ., 30 
Polu,,lichum 

acro .,tir.hui,le:1 . , .. . . . . . 2 
Pnl111uJtliu.m riroinin,wm 25 16.tl 
Lyrupndium lucidulrtm :1:1 :m 

Hcrus ·1 

A(lrn.'fli.1 l,ycm"li . ., 3 . :l 

Aurn ... tiJJ 71,:remw11., u 
A11ut'lir.t1 r.urti11ii . 
.-lriMu,w trir,hullu .. m. _ ... 1.; I.ti 
..t .,tcr ftrumi,,, ,tw1 l !I · 15 
A.--1/a dimricritux . . , "' 

~ •) ~II 
Canlumi11e ('[,,11wtiti .,, ;, :1. :1 

Care.c yrw illimrt ........ (() II. ti 

97 .5 
50 

6 . 7 
85.S 

5 
100 . 

2 .5 
20 

14 . 2 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 

35 
G. 7 
8.4 
2 . :i 

45 .9 
37 . a 

8-!. l 
15 

20 . 8 
31 ,.; 

]. 7 
3 
0 . .'i 
K, 3 

17 
;l(j 

-1 . :.! 
5 . Ji 

35 .. 
G 

2 
2 17 
'.!-ID 

~ 

Ii 

I II 
~u :1 

7 17 
2 \ 

" 10 

HI 17 l 4 
fl ;1 J 

.. .. . . 
!I ;; .. 
7 2 

.. 
I 
2 2 
:1 I 

17 -1 

.. 
I '' 
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TABLE !) (Continued) 

Floristic list Frequency percent. Di~tribution 

Stand: - ••·•- -•' .-\ 
Altitude: . . ,;,.IOO 

f1~~:~~~e_:: : : ~;::: : ~ :· ~ ~: )!,,· 
20° 

Carex lrisperma . ....... . 
Cara lepta/ea .• ... . .... . I 
Chelo,ie Luoni . .. . . .... , 18 
Cimicifuon. racemosa ... . 5 
Circaea alpi,m . ........ . 25 
Cli11to11ia borealis .. . .... , 9 
Eupatorium roa nen&1·:1 . .. • 

Gali um frijlorum . .. . .... 15 
Houstonia serpylU/olia . .. 9 
Hypericum orareolens . . . . 
I mpaticn• pallida . ..... 9 
Isopyrum biternatum ... . . 8 
Ju11coides echinaturn . .... 5 
;.l[ aianthemum canaderue . 2 

Ozalia acelosella .......... 89 
Prenanthes nlti.~sima .... 9 

Sazifraoa 
leucanlhemifolia . .. , ... 8 

Solidago olomerata . . _. _ . 3 
Streptopus roseua . ... 2 

Tiarella cordifolia __ ..... 47 
Tratdl'ilterin caroli11e113i.:,. 3 
Urtica dioica 3 
Veratrum viride . . .... . .. 
'Vero,aicci afficint1li:1 . .. . . , 1 
-Viola spp .. • ··· • · 3 
Zi:ia Bebbii ... ...... ·- · I 
:\Io~s 1nd lichP.n cover . .. 04 

B 
,;, ' ()() 

X"1V 
;io• 

Community 

NW 

of covera~e 
cln.s~~"' for the 

community 

012 ;) 4 ,1 
- --1-----,1- - - - - -

1. 0 0 . 8 
11.1\ 6.3 
20 19 

2.5 
10 17.5 
23 . 3 16.2 

!.U 0.8 
7.5 
4.5 
0.5 

r. .o 7.8 
l. tl 4 . 8 

2.5 
I. fl 1.8 

im .,, 02 ,8 
4.,1 

1.6 4 ,8 
23.3 13.2 
16 . 6 9.3 
46 . 6 46.8 

1.5 
I 5 
0.5 
0.5 

3 . 3 3.2 
0.5 

96 . G 94 . 8 

1 ••• . •• 
:i ;; .... 
3 l!l s . 

. , 3 2 
4 24 2 
4 12 5 
1 J 
1 1.5 
I 7 

l 
1 •. 0 
1 , . S 
3 . 

. . 
1 
I 
.. 

:i ..... . 
19 4U '.!7 l5 2 
C I 2 • 

R 
:; tj ;) • ·1 

-t ;j ~ .. 

25011;3 .. 2 
3 " 

2 

5 . 

• . 20 '.!11 :17 14 Iii 

I Based on 32 quadrats 10 by 20 meters, 20 in Stand .-\. and 12 in 
Stnnd B. 

•Ba.sod on 32 qundmts 5 by 5 meters, 20 in Stand A and 12 in 
Stand B. 

>Pteridophytes and herb dutu bnsed on 160 qundrnts 1 by 1 meter, 
100 in Stnnd A nnd 60 in Stand B. 

nrnple. The ·tra tiA.eation-coverage diagrams (Fig. 
12) show tho upp1:01·imate vertical ext,cut of each 
Jay er as we11 as su.rfa1:e extent (coverage,). The 
undetst I"Y and .-hrub foyers show less co\·erage in 
Stand A tb.nn in 'tnnc1 B, wbil , th herb nnd grouml 
Jayei-s ,ire sin1ihll" in both ,;tnnds. 

TREE LAYER 

As showu in the stratifi.ca tion-covenige diagrams 
for the. spruce-fir community (Fig. 12) the SUJJcrior 
t ree 11Lye.r r aclw: t.L heig ht of 90 feet iu tn11d A aud 
ouly 60 feet in taud B with about equal (!OV !'Ilg"• 

for each stam1 . 'The superior l:~yc:i; is domi.nutr.cl by 
P il'r!rt rnlini- unc.l _{1, itrl! Fm.~cr i at low 'I' altitmlc,; aud 
hy l'iN'tl rttlirn, ..:LIJies Fru ·1.•ri, und B etulr, l utl!1i nt 
hig her nltitutles . In Stn nd A the iuierior hee layer 
n•ac:he.- a height nf about -!O (cet an<l •01·ers u bo\Lt 
o ►n ,, fonrth tJf tlw ar •a. In Stand B this lnyce '!'CH ·he;; 
:t h,·i~ht of about ::rn feet hut c:nn~n; approximat •ly 
hal P the :1rea. 

F1·rquew·y. 

Ot' th t• 8 tr(•• Spl•c ies emu po ·i11g the .- pl'llc -fir 1:om
ntu1dty, /'ii·1•11 rn/Jrc1, Abie:, Fr11 -5,• ri, nrul R,•lu/tt /11fl'l1-
~bnw frcc_1m·11<'i Ps oE ,' () [>Precu t or a lHi vc• for c·i t ltcr 
s t,111d, th1• lir-.t two r111111i11~ ahow !lei p1• 1·c•1•1Lt for llu• 
11111111111111i ty ( 'rnhl !J) . _., ,.,.,. s11i, ·at11111, l'n·qllt'lll:_I" 

:jl) pc•rel'llt, n11tl 8ur/Ju.< r1111 1·rin 111 ,1. fn•,1111 ·11r·11 ~() 

percent, are run-r • f.requeut at rhc upper a ltitudes. 
A c:,r•ul11.~ ocl trn dnc frequency (i.2 percent, belongs t11 
the bee ·h-maple comm1wity while PnmHs p e1111 .,_11f
rn11i,:11, .frequency '.L~ perce11t, is a .·ecomlary SU N:!',,. 

!lioual .- pl' cies. Six: f th speci~ .. oct·ur in both 
tancl -. 

, [Jeci • ·ha\·a ·te.ri tic of the tree layer in or<1er nf 
frequency. a re P icca ru/,r,1, ..:l.bii:., Frr1.·eri:, B etl(/11 

l 11 teo, _l cl! r :.1pir:a t11m, and Sorb tt .~ ,111w rir,w11. ThP 
firs t tl1rce nr \ "el' t01·y p ecies while. the lust tw·o arc 
un<1e1·. tory . peeics. nlthon_gh B PI u/11 l11t, 11 m:1y occur 
in it hc l" J:tyer. 

T .\ BLF: 10. C'o111pnrison of ))as:d :1re:1 :m il d!lnsitr oe 
trees in two ·tnn ls of t]1 ~p ni ,·e-fir com 11 111 11.ity. T.h , 
uppe r nllmber represent ba :,I a rea :1ml tl,e low r r •r· 
rcs>nt~ numhct of tree per acre abo,-c l inch rl.b.h. 
(Bnscd on ;!~ qunclrnts 10 by 10 meters, 20 lll S tn.n,l 
A a-nr.l l '... in. , 'tn nd B . Both stnu<1 on th· north s lope 
bu , tn.nd A is approxirn:itely •WO fe t higher thnn 
Sta nd B.) 

Stoncls : 

Picea ruhra . .... ... 

Abie., Fra:.eri , .... _ 

Betula lutea ··· ·-·· · 
Acer apicatum . .. . . .. 

Faous vra11di/olia. .. 
Sorbu8 amuica11a . .•. 

Aeset,hu oclawlra .. 
Pru11·us µ<tn1'llUil<cr11frr1 

Totals .. 

Density. 

Brun'll o.reo. per ac-re: Density 
,--- - - ------, Percent 

of totnl 
A B 

- - -
181.94 100.58 
303.00 155.00 

50 .8-! 64.37 
5-19 . 00 52.;.oo 
22.4 63.31 
51.00 55.00 

1.78 2 .-!O 
21.00 38.00 

1.51 
3 . 00 

.28 .87 
4.00 13.00 

.01 .92 
1.00 2 .00 

.03 
1.00 

- - - - - -
258 . 46 232. 45 
933.00 789. 00 

Com
munity 

- - -
1-U . 26 
229.00 

57.62 
537 . 00 
42.68 
53.00 

2 .09 
29.00 

.76 
2 ,00 

.58 
8.00 

.46 
2.00 

.OJ 
1.00 

---
245.45 
961.00 

- - -
57 .5 
26.9 
23.5 
62 . 3 
17.4 
6.2 

.0 
3.1 

.3 

.2 

.2 
1.0 

. 2 

.2 

. 0 

. 1 
---

100 .00 
100.00 

Avero.gc
ba.snl 

aren per 
~tern 

- - -
.63 

.11 

.81 

.01 

.38 

.07 

.23 

.01 

---

Stand A shows a total density per acre of 933 as 
eomparecl to 789 trees in Stand B (Table 10). The 
species showing higher densities at the higher alti
tudes are Betufo lutea, Aeer spicatum and Sorbu.s 
america11a 1 while those with higher densities at the 
lower altitudes are Picea rnbra and ..:lbil's Fraseri. 
O.f the total in,fo·i.dua ls in thl' cnrnmirnity, 62.:3 p l'

'tmt helong to Abies 11nd 26.0 percent h •long to Picea. 
All othl'1· s pocil'S <iompos, •Jilly 10.8 perccnt nf in li-
vi<lwtl s, B ·t11//i 111 /e,1 being hig ht•st wi th B.2 T> rcent. 

Fr,nr of the .·pccics, --1/Ji1•:; Fraser i Pic,m ritlJ'l"t'I 

Betula lutea, and Acer sp£cat11m, arc represented in 
all five size classes as shown in Tahle 11. SorlJitS 
amaicmrn occurs in four classes while each of the 
other three species occurs in only one or two size 
clnssrs. As Sorlm.< a-mericana is usually a small tree, 
it woul<l not he expecte1l to appear in the large class 
of 10 inches <1.h.h. 01· over. ~inee it ap1wars in all 
othe1· size class<'s, it is ineln<lc1l as one of tht! fonr 
SJl<'Cit's which maintain thc•msl•IH•s in the community. 

,. 
... 

T. 

... 

B. 

l_i, 
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T_1BLE 11. Density per acre of tree species by five 
,iz<' classes as represented in the spruce-fir community. 
( Trees above 1 inch d.b.h. based on 32 quadrats 10 by 
~IJ meters; trees below 1 inch d.b.h. basecl on :}2 quad
r;1t, ., by ii meters.) 

Number of indh·iduals per acre 

Up to 
l ft. 
high 

l ft. 
hi11;h
l in. 

d .b .h. 
1-3 in. 4-9 in. 
d.b.h. d.b.h. 

10 in. 
and Total 
over density 

- - - ---- 1--- ----------------
_l11it'.! Fmseri 
PiarJ !"'l ~,rn . . _ 

ll~t,i!,z htea 
.lctr .!picnium • .. , 
:~·1Jrhu.,: americana . 

F,l'JIU ,,randifolia , 
.lc..1culus odrmdra , 

l',"!lll't'!l 

;1r•rn.~_•;lra11ica . 

1,040 
37,5 
230 
240 
155 

1,S,56 2,040 

399 
101 

lS 
24 

G 
1 

112 24 2,407 
56 71 1,067 
s 26 GGG 
4 1 405 
2 203 

2 
2 

182 124 4,753 
►-- ... , 

Tahle" Jl and 12 show clearly that most of_ the large 
trel', helong to Picea rubra but .dbies Fraseri is more 
important than Picea rub m in the '± to 9 inch d.b.h. 
t•la,.0 • It is quite common to find Abies appearing in 
alrno"t pure "pole" stands less than 4 inches d.b.h. 
11·hit"h accounts for its relatively high basal area in 
this ,ize class. Due to heavy density of these stands, 
tliey may better withstand hig-h wind velocities. 
fl.·t 11 la l11tea is most important a; a larger tree, often 
n·ad1ing a d.b.h. of more than 24 inches. 

T., uu : 12. A comp;irison of basal area per u CL" C of 
tr .. ,•._ '1, ind1 rU;.h . an c1 above) of the spruce -fir com-
1111 11 111 _1· by th r e s ize clas~c,.. (Baserl on 32 11nru rnts 
1<1 lw ~fl m ter~.) 1 

Ba.._al area per acre 

~pedes 
1-3 in. 4-9 in. 10 in. 
d.b.h . d.b.h. and over Total 

P:",.,,,1 r-11J1ra • • • • • 3 . 22 1-LUG 123. 38 141.2G 
, l bi,t, f .. '{'a~rri · · · 13 . SG 20 . 69 23 .07 57 , 02 
fh~1d,1 l rt1 ,.ci , •• :: : : : : .42 2 . 82 39.44 42.08 .,1 ... , 

17{ro{ri111 •• , . . •. .80 _flu .33 2 _09 
~~~Ut fHlJfld.ij(J/ t/1 , . 14 . G2 .7G 
.s._,.. :u: i fftu trfrfJhu . .:l:! . 26 .58 
.1,....-,Jr, •>rtrlrr.drn. . . _. . -Hi .46 P~.._,, 

"flcm1 Julrm,·ic:a , ,01 .01 

1',iral,( 

Pv_:-·~•·nt~~~ -~f ~~t-;1: 
18 . 63 39 . ,,:i 187 . :JO 245 .--lll 

r.::1~.11 area 7 .G 12.0 80.4 100. 

'"r.--.!~~~:c 6~ urt.!'.!'1 fco m :12 quo.drat~ 10 bv :!O meters \•.-cm usl'd to tlc
t.~-!'~·,j": ac•tua l b1u-n l areas for cac-h size c:la:-i~. Tllf'~n numbers W C'rc rr

f> an a t· rr. b n."l' is. 

11 uL :i s _!.~ •Hui f-"01· .·tl1i1•~ /•'rns1•1·i as :-;tnu d 
111 1, ,,, ~ 111 111·~ 11h1111I l111'\'(' ti111 \ •~ HS :.:rt·ar H 

ba~al area in Stand B as m Stand A. Tolerance of 
Picea to strong winds is one important explanation 
since wind action is more severe on the higher slopes. 
Of the total basal area, Picea rnbrn represents 57.5 
percent, Abies Fraseri, 23.5 percent, Betula lutea, 
17.4 percent, and all other species less than 1 per
cent each. Betula lutea shows the largest anrage 
stem size with a mean basal area of 0.81 sq1rnre feet. 
Picea rubra ranks second with 0.63 square feet per 
:;tern while Abies Fraseri ranks third with only 0.11 
square feet per stem. 

.. 
>< 

ABIES f"RASERI 

•• 

SC ,c 
BE TULA LUT[A AC[R SPICATUM 

FIG. 13. Phytographs of the important tree species of 
the spruce-fir community. Constructed from clata pre
sented in Table 14. Legend is the same as for Fig. 8. 

Phytographs. 

Phytographs (Fig. 13) show graphically relative 
value of the four most important trees of this com
munity. Picea rul1ra ranks highest in the number of 

TABLE 13. Data upon which phytographs in Figure 
13 arc basecl. (All values arc on a percentage basis anti 
are taken from Tables 10, 11, and 12.) 

Radius 1: Radius 2: Radius 3: 
Density F.rcq uc n ey Numher 

Specie:; 10 in. cl.b .h. l in. d .b. h. of size Radius 4: 
and over and over clnsi-.es Basal nrr.n. 

Piccn ruhra ;j7 . 3 1()() 100 57 . 5 
Abie,.,. Fraseri 19 . 4 DG . 8 ]()O 23 . .5 
Betula lufrn , .. 21 0 84 . 3 100 17.4 
Acer ,'lpical1im ...... _ _g 43 . 7 100 . 9 

large trees, in frt•t1uern:y percentage of trees, and iu 
ba~al area. Abies Fraser£ ranks seeond hut has fe\\'el.' 
trct•s above 10 int:hes rl.b.h. than Betula l1ttea, which 
occupies third place. ..-Lcr:r spicatum rankfi lowest, 
representing only 0.9 percent of the trees 10 inches 
d.b.h. or over and has an insig-niticant ba8:1l area. 
Hmvpver, since it shows hig-h frequeuey anrl is present 
in all size classes, it is an important species in the 
l'.Olllllll.lllity. 

Sll!WH !,AYER 

Freq111·11c_11. 

As shown rn TahlP fl till' th1·t•ti shruhs with hight>st 
fl'l'C[llt'Il<sit•s are Va('(·iui11111 1·r_11t!tro,·11r1111111, -l;i.D \Jl'l'-

"I 
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cent; Vib11nm·1n alnif olium, 37.5 percent. and Rho
dodendron catawbiense, 35 percent. Yiburnum is 
more frequent a.t lower altitudes while the other two 
are more frequent at higher altitudes. 

All other species have a frequency below 10 per
cent except Corn11s alternifolia, 14.2 percent. All 
species occurred in Stand A except R11b11s ca11adensis 
"·hich is usually confined to openings. Hvdrangea 
arbo,·escens, Samb1wus racemosa, and Lo11icera cana
clensis are rare shrubs of this area and are confined 
to upper altitudes. 

TABLE 14. D 1111!l ity of woody species 1md1:r 1'.! feet 
high by three height clas s. ;i~ f ound in the spi:uce-fir 
community. (Bn ed ou 32 ')Un.drats 5 by 5 m1:te rs each.)'. 

:"lumber per acre 
Species Co\•erugu 

CIIL!l.3 
0-1 ft. 1-3 ft. :J- 1:? ft . Tot31 ------- - -

Trees 
-4.biea Fraaeri . . . ..... . ..... . . 832 500 i>-1 0 1,872 
Picea rubra . .... ... . _ .. . .. . . 46~ 195 $0 739 I 
Bel1da lulea . .... .•.. . •. • • ..• 384 50 rso 611 l 
Acer apicalum ... .. ..... . . . .. 136 65 li5 :\76 l 
Snrbus americana . , .. , . . , 40 25 15 0 

Shrubs 

Rhododendron calau:bi"ense . .. , . 145 145 1-15 4,15 

Vaccinium erythrocarpum . ... . 100 120 I ii 265 
Viburnum alnifolium ·· ·· ·· ·· 10 70 I.OU l 0 1 
Ru.bus canaden.sis . ....... . ... 25 40 n~ 0 
Corn us aUernifolia . ... .. ..• •• 10 3,5 ······ ~ii 0 
Ribes rolundifolium . . ... ... .. 35 -····· :35 0 
Lonicera canadensis . ..... ... . 10 15 ... ... 2,5 0 
H ydranoea arborescens . . ..... 10 ··· ··· 10 0 
- - --- ------1--- - ------ - - - - --
Totnl tree individuals .. , .•... 1, 5r, 835 990 3,681 
Total shrub individuals. ..... :JOO 470 290 1,060 
Tota.I woody individunls .. . .. . :!.J 56 1,305 1, 280 4,7-H 

1The basic figures for seedlings u nder 6 inches "·ere t3ken from 160 
qu3drnts 1 by 1 meter and rcducctl to acre bn•i•. 

Density. 

Of 4,741 wooily iJlCfo·i<lu:11s less than 12 feet high 
(Table 14) , occnrring jn the shrub lnyer, 3,681 or 
77.6 percent are individuals of tree : p • ies. These 
transgressives include 1,872 .Abies Fra.~eri, 739 Picea 
rubra, and 614 Betula lutea. The density per acre 
for each of the more common shrub species is as fol
lows: Rhododendron catawbiense, 435; Vaccinium 
cryt11rf)cwrpu111, 265; and Viburnum alnifolium, 180. 
The other 5 shrub species are represented hy a total 
of only 180 individuals. 

Frequency, coverage, and density data show that 
Rhodod.enclron catawbiense, Vaccinizmi ervthrocar
pu.m, Vibnrnum alnifolimn, Corn11s alternifolfo and 
Rib es rotund if olium are the more important species 
occurring in the shrub layer of the spruce-fir com
munity. 

HERO T,AY~;R 

Freqnency. 

Of the 5 pteridophytcs prc:-cnt in the IH"rb htycr, 
only 3 may he cousidere<l charncteristic. They are 
Dr!Joptl:ri., dilatnt1i, frequency 84.1 percent, J,yco
J)Odinm l1tcid11/n111-, fre<11wncy :H.:> per!'l'llt, aurl 
Pol111iodi11111 riryi11i111111 m, fn•q111•1H\Y :20.8 p<•re1•nt. 

Atlrvrium asple11oides is confined to moister sites of 
the upper . lope. while P t1lystichm11 ,u·mst·ichoides, 
au acc idental species belongs to the becch-mnple and 
oak-clr estnn t communities of. lower altitudes. 

Of the 39 -species occurring in the herb layer, 
0:1:alis acetoulla is the most frequent herb and is 
present i11 92.8 percent of the qnadrats. Other o 

the mor • frequent species are: 1'i11rella c:o rdif o{ia , 
46.8 percent ; .=1.ster divaricatus, 36 perceut : Cllt'ltn, 
Lvo11i, 19 percent; Circaen alvi11a, 17.5 percent; 
_4.ster acuminat11s, 17 percent; Clintonia borealis, 16.2 
percent; and Sol-idago glomerata, 13.2 percent. These 
occur in each stand and are the most characteristic 
herb species of the community. All of the other 26 
species have frequency indices below 10, and 7 are 
below 1. 

Coverage. 

The disb:ibution of covera ge classes for rnc:h ·perje.· 
f the herh la.yel' is .;bown in Tahlc 9. Dryo ptn i.~ 

d'ilatata a nd Ox11li.~ aceto.~i'l la belong to '0H!l'a!'.!e <!la -~ 
2. They cover about 50 percent of the stand which 
is a greater C0\·erage than that of all other species 
of the herb layer ombi:ned. No other sp ecie:; shows 
more than 6 percent eover age. Aster ac urni11at11s and 
Aster clivaricatus occur with covera.,.es up to class 3 
and 4, respectively, but mor-e fr •q11 ently occur with 
()O \·eragcs of eluss 1 or 0. A.s might b 'XI ~tec1 
sp ecies with l.l'igh frel1u eney intlices sho11· •re11ter dis
tribution in the l'O\'l~nige cla sc. . Tbeni abi nppem·s 
n p<)s it"i,·e c1orrclatio11 betw en frequency i.u<le....: and 
total coverage of species which emphasizes the value 
of frequency data in describing the organization and 
structure of a community. 

Woody Seedlings. 

All seedlings of woody species taken togethe1· cover 
about 3 percent of the total area sampled. Abies 
Fraseri. and Picea rubra were more fr •qucn than all 
other specie,;; combined but neither spec:iei; covered 
more than 25 percent of any quadrat. Viburnum 
alnifolium and Sorbns americana were each recorded 
once for class 3 ; however, seedlings of either were 
rarely seen. As would be expecterl, no coniferous 
seedlings were oh ·crved in heavy shade. Seedlings 
of the two dominant . Abies and Piceu, are most fre
quent, showing 18.7 percent and 15 percent, respec
tively. 

MOSS LAYER 

Table 9 shows that mosses and lichens occur in 
94.8 percent of the herb plots under the coniferous 
forest anrl cover ahout 65 percent of total ground 
area. Moss often covers tree trunks to a height of 
a yarrl or two and Tfsnea sp. is commonly seen hang
mg from the limbs of trees. 

COMMUNITY AS A WHOT,E 

This forest community, which comn\011\y occurs in 
the Southern Appalachians uhove 4,500 feet, is classi
fied by the Society of American Foresters (HJ3:2) us 
Forest Cover 'fypc 19, re<I spnwP-soutlll'rn habam fir. 
It is furth1•r <h·s1irib1•<l us commonly having- yellow 
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Fm. 14. Interior view o.f spruce-fi r .fore~t n;; repre-
rntcd b1· Sto nd B. Note lnrge spru ·e trees witll long 

~tn,ight "bol es and nhundant reprod~1ctio11 of bott_, spru ce 
:o ml fir. Viburnunl ,-.nrl Tiryo ptcns nre seen m fore 
g-round. 

hirch and hemlock associated with the dominants, 
t•~pecially at the lower portions of its range. No 
hemlock was observed on Roan :Mountain above 4,000 
feet, spruce and fir being the only conifers present 
in the area under study. From basal area studies 
n•llow birch is about three times as important at 
4,500-5,900 feet as at an altitude 500 feet lower. 

Frequency class diagrams (Fig. 6) show the spruce
tir communitv to be more homogeneous than the 
lwech-maple ~ommunity, since the former has more 
of its species in the higher frequency classes. The 
upper portion of the spruce-fir community ( Stand B) 
~hows greater homogeneity than the lower portion 
(Stand A). Both frequency class curves (histograms) 
r-ompare favorably with the "normals" of Raunkiaer 
and Kenoyer ( Cain, 1932). When the two stands 
are combined, there appears less homogeneity than 
11·hen they are viewed separately. Only 38 species 
•>teur in Stand B as compared to 50 p •cies for Stand 
A. )Lost of the extra ··pecie. in Stand A are acci
dental species from other commnnit.ies, as Fagu8 
gru111lifolia, Polystichum acrostichoides, and Cimici
-'"!1" racemos(i from the beech-maple forest below and 
l" r r,;uiC'u, of]icin11l·i.~ and Houstonia serpyllifolia from 
!hp .!:'ra:sy bulrls above. Prnnus pe11nsylvanfra-, Sam-
1"''·'118 m ·1•1110,<11 nnd H_111J ericmn graveolens are sec
,,~ 1:•ry suceessioua l l e •ies. This variation in flo-
11." 1e: ·o ,nposition is refh:ctecl in the frequency class 
•ha" ra111.·. 

Tiu• -'Pl'uce-fir corn111tu1i ly is characterized by four 
lay,•r.·, u tre, la ver :'L shn1b layer, an herb !aver, and 
a. gro1u1Cl layer: The free layer may be fu1~ther di
tr,letl into st1 pcrinr a11d inferior layers. The tree 

Yer, f:Orts i. tii,~ of 8 :;pc:c: ies, is dorninatecl by Picctt 
' "

1
Jra and .·lb ieN F'r,1 '" l' i in the superior layer, and by i 111111 

l11 tcn, and A ct• r ·"' 1J icat11m in the inferior layer, ~th appt•arin/,\" tt :, one nf the dominants at high!.'r 
1
lt1oi1's. The supci-irn· tree laver covers about 0.6 

ih,~h" :;t:.ual and tl11• i11t1·i-ior lu~t•r em·ers uhout 0.4. 
lrei• layer :1~ ,i ll"holP covt>rs about 0.9. The 

shrub layer,' consisting of 9 species, 1s dominated by 
Rhododendron catawbiense, Vaccinimn erytlzrocar
pum, and Viburnum alnifolium and covers about one 
half of the o-round area. The herb layer, which covers 
about three

0 

fourths of the ground surface, consists 
of 39 species. It is dominated by Dryopteris dilatata 
in the upper stratum and by Oxalis acetosella nearest 
the ground. Important associated species in order of 
frequency are: Tiarellci corclifolia,. ..d.ster diva.ricatus, 
Aster acum·inatus, Clintonia borecclis, Soliclago glo-me
rata, Lycopodium lucidulum, and Polypodium -i-ir
gini11nmn. The ground layer is carpeted with mosses 
and closelv associated with them is Oxalis of the herb 
layer. u;nea which hangs from limbs of many trees 
throughout the community gives evidence of a con
stantly humid atmosphere under the spruce-fir canopy. 

BALD CO~D(UXITIES 

}fore or less extensive bald areas are characteristic 
of higher summit,, of the Southern Appalachians. 
Thev have been mentioned or briefly described by 
bot;nists since the days of Michaux and Gray. In 
more recent years plant ecologists have become much 
interested in these "sub-alpine" areas as indicated by 
the writings of Harshberger ( 1903), Cain ( 1930), 
Davis (1930), Camp (1931) and Wells (1932, 1937) . 
::\Iost of the recent interest, however, has been shown 
in an attempt to explain the origin rather than to 
determine the structure and compo:,ition of such com
munities. The present study deals with both interests, 
since each helps to explain the other. · 

In order to present an adequate picture of the 
structure and composition of the high bald communi
ties of Roan Mountain, data were recorded from 450 
qua.drats located in 16 different stands. The stands 
were well distributed throughout the full extent of 
the areas occupied by these communities. The dy
namics of the communities will later be discussed 
under "Succession!' 

A grassy bald community occupies about one half 
of the total bald area on Roan }fountain, and is con
sidered by Wells (1937) to be perhaps the largest 
high mountain grassy bald of the Southern Appalach
ians. On the remaining portion, the rhododendron 
bald comrnunitv is somewhat more extensive than the 
alder bald com~unitv. In certain protected areas of 
the Round Bald, d"~arfecl trees appear in the grass 
area in an "orchard" condition, Crataegus and Aescu
lus appeat·ing on the southwest slope and Aesculus 
on the northeast slope. A dense stand of browsed 
beech often borders the lower margin of this com
munitv on Rouu d Bald, while rhododendron thicket 
or sp1~uce-fir forest border the grassy stretches on the 
mountain summit. 

{,ocation anti DP.,cription of Stunds. 

Bv for the best dcvl'lopmcnt of the grassy bald 
com;nunitv is on Rouncl Bald, a clome-shaped summit 
imm(•tliat~ly east of Carvers fiap. Thi,; commnnity 
is often n•f('tTl'd to as "11101111tain llll'1tdow" or "sub-
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F rn. 15. Rouna B:1ld (grass) as it appc.ars from west 
side. Cn r 1·cr. G:rp is ecn in_ .fron t ·en ter. T tauds .A, ,Bf 
a nu. C were lo ,ntcil ou t!J.i.~ xposure. ~otc dwarf ( 

ratnugus nho,·e and to the ~o uth rig-ht ) of '. n •ers 
G-np anrl till' patd, of Alnu.' t~, the upper rig ht i.mme-
1lin tl' lr a hove h Fn.gus. 

alpine meadow." Stands A, B, C, D, and E were 
located on this bald between 5,,500 and 5,700 feet 
altitude. The exposures of these stands were as fol
lows: Stand A, northwest; Stand B, southwest; Stand 
C, west; Stand D, north; and Stand E, southeast. 
Stand F was about 1.25 miles cast of Can·ers Gap 
on the northeast slope of Jane Bald at an altitude 
of about 5,700 feet. Stand G was approximately 2 

FIG. 16. Looking east acro8s Stand E which is located 
on the southeast slope of Round Bald. This represents 
he8t dc,·clopmcnt of D:rnthouia on Roan .Mountain. 
August, Hl3G. 

miles west of Carvers Gn p mill 250 yards south ll'e8t 
of Cloudlancl Lodg-l' at 6,l!i0 feet . These stands were 
locatec1 on areas vai·yi11g from almost level in Stand 
G to as much as a :30 tlt>gree slope in the steeper por
tion of Stand K The average slope for the com
munity is ahout 10 dl"grees. 

1,,Vi1ul velocitit•s are n!l'din111 to st.ro11g- in all stands, 
bein1-; stmngest in Stancl D, which is fully expostitl 
to the [H't•,·ailing northt·rly winds, arul lig·ht<"st in 
Stnn<l (;, whid1 is IH'st prott•dl'cl. 

HERB LAYER 

Freq11e11cy. 

The .f.rcqul'ncy p ercen hwe :rnd mean ·overngc eln. s 
foT ea ·h p eeies re1;cn:rlecl from the quaclrats am 
sl10wn in Table 15. The thre :,;pecie.· h •longing to 
Gin~s E ( to 100 p er cent) fo r the •ommuuity at' 
D 1111thm1fo co 111111·e, ·.•11 . R11 m.e.1; accto:<r fln , and ..:lgro8tis 
ltJJ l' JJ1 <1l is. D11nthu11i;t oecun·ed in ,t>ry qu,i lrat of 
every stand except in Stand D of the north slope 
where it was absent from 2 quadrats. The mean 
<!nmmnn.i ty f:req nc.n 1:,- fo r this pe,:ie~ · 99A percent. 
Rmn e:i; (1 celo.se1l11 ,·aries from 72 percent fn :quemiy 
in Stnnd F to !), percent frequencv in S tand an l1 
sho11·s a rnemt f r eqnrncy o[ ~)0.3 percent. ..lgrr1~tis 
l, yemclli · ran r:,-e~ frorn 60 percent in , tand E to 100 
per •l'nt i:n St-.uH1 D , a , en1ging , 7.-! percent frequen y 
for the co mmunity. Fragtn·ia, ·ri rgi11ia 1111, freq uency 
65.1 percent i.s the only ·pccie · i11 'l a. s D, and rn 11 ges 
from 10 percent ir1 :'t:mrl. C to 100 p ernent in St.nrnl 
E. Tb mean community frequency 11ei: ·ent. ere for 
si.wcies of Cln$S ar r.: H1>11#ouia , 11rp1.1llij'otia.1 -!-1.8 
percent. an I Carl!:v flc:wnsa 41.1 percent. la. s B 
is repre cnted b:v 4 sp ci •i; : Juncus t<•,mis, 40 p er 
cent; Viv ia /J l111ula . :33 .S p rcent; Potentilla ·<wc, d1m
sis, 26.3 percent; and Ccll'e,c glaucodea, 22.9 percent. 
Of the 20 species in Class A, only two are aboYe 10 
Jlcrcen t Poa prntensis, 11.6 percent, and Yeronica
o,(/ir•ill(t lis, 14 percent. 

The 7 species present in all 7 stands are : Dantl1011ia 
1:0 111prcsu1 .Rm1w,1• uci•tu.•ella .=191·0 I i · 1iyt· muli,•, Fra
_qa r itr 'l' ir!Jiii imw . Oa1·11,r, flcJ.:uosa. Care:,· ylrt11i:ol/e11, 
and I ,•rn11it·11 of]ir:iualis. Th!l .J: : peci :s oc •uning in 
fj of the 7 l"t:rnd.· are: .:lgro:Jlis alba HrrnM011il1 
s1•rp,11llif olia, Poa prate11sis, and Potentilla canadensis. 

Co1,eraye. 

The cli.:tri"lrntion of c, ven\g • classes f.or eai;h species 
is sho11•n in Table 15. Tlwre is onlv one dominant 
sp ecie,; in tbc herlJ layer D11.11lhm1in c;11npr1"sll, 1'11ich 
cover~ -frnru 50 to 75 p •re •nt ,if the totul area. I t 
rarely covers less than 25 percent of the surface of 
any quadrat and frequently covers more than 75 
percent of the surface of some quadrats, espc ·ia lly in 
areas of better development where it often attains a 
h •·ig-ht nf 2 t•l•t. Of th e other 20 :pe<iie.~ pm, •nt in 
th herh layrr, mil y 5 c:<ll"P.l' as uu1ch us 5 p tH'c t•nt of 
the :sur face.. 'l' he~c nrl.! R111111•.1: acl'tosell11 Fr11yt1 rill 
r ir_,:,inir1111 ,., C,, ,.,,,c fl,•:r110.w1, r . l 1u:or 1w1 :.111,·l ~l y 1·osli-~ 
h,1/<' lll ttli~. 

TV uoil!J S,·nlling~. 

As previously inclicatt'tl, there are no trees or 
shrubs p1·t•se11t in typical grassy bald areas. None 
tallcl' than a foot were seen within tho honl\(larics of 
the 7 stan1ls stucliccl. Sl'cdling~ ree,a·clt•d from the 
2riO <1.naclrats arc as follows: 8 Rhododnl(l-ro-n 1:ata wl1i
cu.w•, :.l to -! incht•H high; fi Pian l'lil1ra, 2 to 10 inches 
high; and 1 Vaainin-m eryth rocarp1tm, -! inchl's hig-h. 
Of tht•st• 1/i st•t•tllings, 12 Wt'l'l! pr<'s(•nt in fltand G 
ll'hid1 i~ houn<l<-<1 011 citlH•t· encl by ll/i(}d(}d1'111/ron 

1·11tawl1ints1• anti is within 100 lll<'t,•rs of the• eonifPrnus 
forPsl which s,,n·c•s as a wi11<l-hrP:1k to tlw m·t•:t. 
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T_\l3C,E 15. Frequency :ind co.,ernge datn. for ~p •des of the gr(lS!!Y 
bald community. Where two rrntubei-s occur opposite a species, the 
upper nlllllbcr represents frequency percentage a_url the lower muu
ber r presents co,ernge clnss. (Bnsetl on 250 quadsats, 1 by 2 meters. 
August, 1036.) 

Floristic list Fr~q mmc:y pure(: nt and coverage cla9s 
C nm
muni-

i:itaod: . ....... A B C D E F G ". 
:-.u. of samples: 5C 25 50 50 25 2.i 25 250 

Distribution 
of coverage 
classes for 

the community 
:,11i1ude: .. . ... ,5._51~115 . 51]0 5.Jl\Xl 5,(l.50 5 0700 5 ,!00 G, J.50 , ______ _ 
Exposure: _ . . . . :>;,\ S ~ " N s'E Nf1 S 
~lope:. . . . . . . .. 7 ° 7 r! 8 ll' _1_0_• __ ._l 5_• ___ , _• _

1 
__ 5_

0
-1--I-O __:__ _:_ ..: _:_ ~ 

Ptcridophytes 
Dryoplt.ris 

dilatata . .. .. . 

Herbs 
• frhillea 

mi/lefolium .. 

4 
0 

-1 
0 

6 
C 

4 
0 

.{gro,ti• alba. _ . -1 10 8 32 t:? 
0 0 0 l 0 

Au,o,ti, 08 88 08 100 uo 06 
hu,mali• 0 0 0 0 

Cara 2 
bn.wnt.,cen,3 .. 0 

Cara fttxuo,a . . 2 -1 66 64 24 32 
0 0 1 0 0 

Caru 
r,laucodea . ... 

Cart.z lucorum . 

2 

0 
2 
0 

Cern:1tium 

1tmidecandrum .... . 

4 
0 
4 
0 

Danthonio 100 100 
comprtua . ... 4 4 

f'ragaria 7-1 100 
riruiniana. . . 2 

lfieracium 4 
vronori(. . . . . 0 

1/,,lc,1:1 lanalua _ ..... 

1/owtonia 
~rpyllifolia • . 

Juncoide.t 
«hi11nlwn. . .. 

JMnro.t tenuis . . 

PM~1u11 
praten&e . .. __ 

l'l.~tolarca .. .. . 
dun11c.lra ... _. 

l'oa praterl.,ia . , 

f>,l/e11tilla 

co1111denJia. 
P"'entillu 

•or1.1µelittt3j3 

P..Jitcntilla 
friJ~nlc1ta 

R:.~u ... . 

Gr,fo•tlla. 
TraQ:.Jrcifrria · · • 

rsJT~inen.:iia 
T • .., f.,;,1fo m . • 

111,bri,Ium 
Tr:frJ,,Jm .. . 

••:i.zicol,, 
rf'rwa i.-n .. 

, . •~.-c ir1,1(1'1., ,. 

'"'
1'ura 

86 
0 

38 
0 

2 
0 

1G 

0 

20 
0 

06 
0 

32 
0 

36 
0 

!lfi 

0 

I..:.! 
(J 

22 20 70 28 
0 0 0 0 

20· IO 
1 

JOO 
4 

IO 
0 
2 
0 

22 
0 

7-1 
0 

4 
0 
4 
0 

:! 
4 8 
0 () 

06 100 100 
3 4 3 

24 100 88 
0 

-1 
0 

!11) 16 80 
0 0 0 

4 
0 

·1-1- 4 20 
o o a 

:12 30 
0 0 

2 8~ 20 
0 O 0 

8 4 
0 0 

m; 90 !12 
0 
·I 

fl 
4 
0 

72 
0 
-I 

0 

s 
0 

lU 
0 

1 

4 
(J 

-I 
() 

28 
0 

12 
0 

2.0 6 .. ....... . 
0 

. 6 
0 

1 .. •. 

S 10 .tl 30 2 . 
0 0 

72 IS7.-1 l iH OS .'j •• 

0 1 
.3 ... 1 . 

0 
06 41. 1 35 02 t:1 3 . • 

1 
8 22.9 •1,'i ., . . .. 
0 0 

5 . 1 5 2 :I n 
1 
1.7 4 .... . ... 
0 

100 00.4 . .. ·I 22 1S5 67 70 
5 4 

00 6.i . 1 71 -1.1 21 7 l .. 
0 1 

.n 2 _. 

0 
. 6 l _. 

0 
H .8 SS 22 4 . 

0 
12 2 .3 -I .. . , 
0 0 
4 40 101 7 2 • . 
I) 0 

·• .6 
0 1 

.6 
0 

2 

4 15. 7 2.7 l l • . 
0 0 

~ ij 11;.3 '27 2G . 
0 0 

l. 7 
0 

I(! 2.3 
1 0 

2 .. 

2 .. 

uo.a t-18 7; a 1 . . 
D 1 

1.1 :i •. 
0 
.o ~ ~ -

D 
-I ;;. ~ 11 

0 0 
12 12.'J - 0 4 . . 
0 0 

.o 1 , 
o II ►- -.rp~tfifo[fo . . 

"-"a Uan,/a ... 38 
0 
4 

48 
0 
8 
I) 

as 
0 

.[,I 

() 

110 40 :i:i .8 04 

t· ,jJa C\icullnta 

08 
3 

100 
I) 

us 100 

0 0 0 

Ull 

1. 7 
0 

an B:!.-l 
I 2 

-l • • 

11'.I 40 -W :iO 17 

1:1 • • I ••••• 

Heavy migration of seeds from nearby 
parent plants and protection against high 
wind velocities best explain presence of 
woody seedlings m this stand. 

GROUND LAYER 

The ground layer is composed of sev
eral mosses and lichens, but is dominated 
by Polytrichmn commune which covers 
more than ten times the combined areas 
shaded by all other species present in 
this layer. 

Moss 1s not conspicuous m the aren. 
except as occasional "hummocks," but the 
study shows thn.t Polytrichum commune 
is present m every stand and shows a 
frequency of 92.4 percent for the com
munity. The frequency is above SO per
cent for all stands except Stand E, on the 
southeast slope, which shows only 40 per
cent frequency but has the best develop
ment of Dant/wnia compressa of any 
stand. This better development of Dan
thonia may indicate a drier site, which 
is less favorable to the mesic Polytrichum. 
It is closely interwoven between bases of 
grass and sedge culms, and is so uniform 
m its distribution that high frequencies 
would result even though quadrats were 
very small. 

The highest coverage for Polytrichum 
1s m Stand A where it covers 25 to 50 
percent of the surface ( class 3). The 
average for the community 1s about 10 
percent ( class 2). 

Lichens and mosses other than Poly
trichum occurred m 4 of the 7 stands 
with a mean frequency of 4.6 percent. 
Average coverage for all such plants 1s 
less than 1 percent for the community, 
and did not exceed 3 percent for any 
quadrat. 

C01L\lUNITY AS A WHOLE 

An examination of the Frequency Class 
Diagrams (Fig. 17) shows that the grassy 
bald community is much more homog·e
neous floris tically than either of the forest 
communities studied (Fig. 6). The indi
vidual stands show even greater homoge
neity. There are 30 species listed for the 
herb lnyl'l' of this commu11ity, hut not 
more than 18 oc'.cur m any one of the 7 
stands. The species with high frequencies 
also teml to he present m nil stancls 
while the specil•s with low frequencies 
tend to he present m frw of the stands. 
Ahout half of the floristic list n•presents 
species which have been intro1htcP<l into 
the nn•a, pririeipally hy grazing- a~tilllals. 
These S(H'CIL'!i heeolll!' loeally estahli,;hecl 
anrl usually sho 11· low fnic1 lll'llci,·s aricl 
eo1·,•rag-t•s. ( Rum1•x, of high fn•ct1t!'l1C\\', 
1s a rwtahl,• 1•x1·t•ptio11.) 011 th!• oth!·r 
l11111rl. th!' nati\'l• sttr•,·i(•s- frml to ,how 
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iL[b]lliru~llirD 
ABC DE A8COE ABCDE ABC DE ABC DE 

l'IU'.QUfNCY CLAS.Sf.S 

Ail,C0E" ABCOE ABCDE A'BCOE ABC DE 
Fll[OUl:NCY CL,U3U 

FIG. 17. Frequency class diagrnm for bald communi-
ties of Ronn Mountain. 

1. Stand A of grassy bald. 
2. Stand B, same. 
3. Stand C, same. 
4. Stand D, same. 
fi. Stand E, same. 
6. Stand F, same. 
7. Stand G, same. 
8. Communitv as a whole. 
9. Rhododendron bald community. 

10. Altler bald community. 

uniformity of distribution throughout the community. 
A rather uniform physiognomy results, except for 
occasional small ureas dominated by moss hummocks. 

Characteristic species are Houstonia serpyllifolin, 
Care:,; flexuosn, Carex glaucoclea, Potentilla triclentata, 
and Viola blanda. 

Conspicuous introduced species present in the com
munity are: .Achillea millef ol·ium, .dgrostis alba, 
Carex br1mnescens, Cerastium semidecanclrum, H·iera
cium Gronovii, Holczts lanatus, Phleum pratensis, 
Phytolacca clecandm, Paa pratensis, T-rifoliztm hy
bridztm, Veronica serphvllifolia, and Veronica offi
cina/.is. 

RHODODffiNDROX BALD COllU<lUNITY-

The rhododendron bald community of Roan 1Ioun
tain, known to the general public as the "Rhododen
dron Gardens," has been reported as covering about 
600 acrcs--a probable overestimate.;; The hest de
velopment of this community occurs a.long the flat
tened summit between Ciouclland and Roan High Bluff 
at 6,000 to 6,150 feet altitude. :i\fost of the area 
occupied by the community is on the southeast side 
of the diviclc• (Fig. Hl). This community is almost 
snn·otmdc<I by the spruce-fir forest and is interrnptcd 
hy patches of grasslancl of varying extent. 

Lo1·ati1m of Stands. 

Four areas wrre !-Wlede1l as starnls IocatL•d as fol
lows: 8tands A :tllCl B nt the northwl'st e111] of area 

r. ~o ntt"IIIJlt ha:-i lu.•t>11 111u<1c to 11,•t('rmine the <'Xnd an.·a 1·0,·• 
crPcl l1) lhi:-1 ,·or1111u,11ity. hut. h.ust•d on ~t•rit•ral t~stimat-t•!,;, thern 
appc•:1 r~ to b1• lt'ss than ~01) Hl'l"t'S. The (i(H)-Ul'l"C ~stimatc wn!i 

rnatiP for ach·1it·ti:-.in~ p111·1m:-ips, If th~ totnl ar1•11 in whil'h 
rhoclot!.-odro11 O('l'lll"S is l'Ollsirlrn·d. i111·ll1Cli11g tht• ~pnu·t•-fll' for
t•st, till' fiOll-1u·rl' l'sti11t11!1• i:-i 11cit. t,10 hi1,.d1 . 

immediately south of the divide and with a south
eastern exposnre (Fig. 19) ; Stand C about 400 meters 
northeast of Stand A and about 300 meters south of 
the divide, with a southern exposure; Stand D im
mediately acros" the divide from Stand B and with 
a northwest exposure. Each of these stands -was at 
approximately 6,100 feet altitude and on land that 
varied in slope from 2 to 10 degrees. 'iVind velocities 
were medium to strong in Stand D but mild to brisk 
in other stands, being lo-west in Stand B. 

COVERAGE CLASSES 

A 

B 

C 

D 

Fro. 18. Cover-stratification diagram for heath bal<l 
community. 

A. Tree layer of Picea, Abies, and Sorbus. 
B. Shrub layer, an almost pure stand of Rho£lodendro11 

catawbiense. 
C. Herb layer, suppressed Dryopteris, Houstonia, 

Viola., and Carex. 
D. Ground lnycr of mosses and lichens. 

LAYERS 

Shrub, herb, and ground layers are represented in 
the rhododendron bald community (Fig. 18), but only 
the shrub layer shows more than 5 percent coverage. 
A few individuals of Picea -rubm and Sorbus ameri
cana overtop the shrub canopy, suggesting a tree 
layer ( Fig. 18). Due to the heavy opaque nature 
anrl arr1mgcn!l'l1t of rhndodendrnn leaves which shade 
more than 95 percent of the surface, very little light 
reaches the groun1l. This factor, added to the fact that 
Rlw1loden<lro11 cata1c/Jic11se produces a network of 
feeder roots in the upper 2 inches of soil, excludes 
many imlivirluals which might otherwise he present 
in the herb !aver. A !aver of dearl Ir.aves not yet 
decayed covers· the grondd and retarrls development 
of moss. For practical purposes, and upon super
ficial PxamiHation, one mig-ht say that there is no 
hl'l'h by1•r aiul only a very \\'eak grou!ld layer. Thus 
thL• 1·hoclod(•1Hlron hal1l is pssentially a 01w-layercd 
Cllllllllllllity. 
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SHRUB LAYER 

Frequency. 

Frequency and cowrage data are presented m 
Table 16. Rhododendron catawbiense shows a fre
,1uency of 100 percent m each stand. ..:l.ln11s al110-
uetula ranks second, showing a frequency of 13 
percent for the community and was present in 3 of 
the 4 stands. Piceu rnb·rn, usually a "transgressive," 
rnnks next with 8 percent frequency and was present 
in all stands. Ribcs rot1mclifolium was in 3 stands and 
,hows 3 percent frequency. Leiophyllum Lyoni, 
S,1111/rncus racemosa, and Vacciniu,n erytlirocarpmn 
were present m half the stands and each shows a 
frl•r1uency of 5 percent or less. Each of the remain
ing 5 species was present in only one quadrat of one 
.~tand, thus showing a frequency of 1 percent each. 

T .\llLE 16. Frequency and coverage data for species 
pn•s~ut in the rh, tlorl endron hald community. Where two 
1111wbers occur r,pposite a species, the upper number rcp
r,•~t•nts frequency percentage :md the lower number rep
rt'H' llt3 coverage class. (August , 193-!.) 

F1oristic list Frequency percent ancl co\·ernge Dis tribution 

~1:,~cl : , . • . • . ,.. .-\ B C D 
~ ,1. nf ~:imples: ... ~-~ ~.~ 25 25 
ll1i111dc: .. , , . 1;. 1),j() ti.JOO G,150 0, LOO 

Com• of coverage 
munity cla.ssl's for 

100 the community 

E,pn,urc :. , , . . . . ,; r,: SE S :'>I W 
~loi.~ ·:. 6" 30 50 70 0 1 2 3 4 5 
- - - ----1------ 1---1- - -1--- - - - ---

Trr~c. 
.tf.ie .. Fra:,eri 

-"•1rb,,1 nmericaua . 

~hruhs 
.U,nu afnobelula . . 

L.-wJJhyll1im lyoni . 

4 
0 

4 
0 
4 

8 
I 
,! 

0 

24 
1 
4 
() 

0 
P:1r.u mtlart()cnrJHJ .• .. . 4 

0 
100 

;; 
R>.:,.fr,.ft11dron. 

(:r/q rcbien:,e 
R,"t,., ..... 

r,l(c,rn,li/oliu.m ..• 
So.ffl61.1.<u.s 

~-:r-t-mo.sa 
1'-sre.ni!tm. . ... ·· · 

, .. .,,.-::,11on 

'"~lhrtlt'arpurn . . 

l't,•riclophytcs 
l>-,,,;,t,•ri.c 

l.·{i{,~o.Ja, . 
:..,cori,llfJium 

:"<idrdu.m 
i...,c-11po./i1.1.m. • • • • • 

t,J,.,Jo ... • 

lf,.,h, 
\~~.;..,,, .. 
. t ;.:~n'"'"~ .... 

· Urllmtnr.1ltu 

100 
5 
4 
0 
s 
D 

12 
D 
·I 
() 

·l 
fl 

· I 14 
() 0 

t) 

I 
(I 

.i:! l~--l 

II I II 

4 
0 
4 
0 

8 
0 

100 
5 
4 
0 

8 
() 

l:! 
() 

ti 

Iii 
I 

20 
I 

IIJO 
.; 
4 
0 

4S 
u 
8 
u 
4 
0 

I) 

u 

l 
0 
8 
1 
1 
0 

2 2 2 l 

1 . . . 

13 . , 7 5 . 

2 1 .. 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

100 

1 

l 1 DIJ 
5 
3 
0 
,5 
0 

3 2 .. 

1 
3 
u 

:! 

H 1'.J :! 

u 

0 
l . • 

() 

a :i .. 
() 

1 
0 

;; ! ., , ... 

I) 

TABLE 16 (Continued) 

Floristic list Frequency percent and coverage 
Distribution 

l:om- of covera~e 
Stand : .. . . . . . ... A B C D m uo ity classes for 
N o. of samples: ... 25 9- 25 25 100 the community _a 
Altitude : . . ... • . _ (1 , 0 ,50 6 , LIXI 6 , I ;;() t,i , 10!1 
Exposure: . ..... ::;E SE _Sa xw 
Slope: .......... 6" s· " 7 • 0 I :? 3 4 5 - - --- - - - --
Carex laxij(ora, . , . 4 8 3 :i • . 

0 0 0 
Carez lepta/ea .... 16 4 ,! 

0 0 
Circaea ulpina . .. • 24 16 4 11 9 ~ . -. 

0 0 0 
Da11thonin 4 8 4 4 4 .. 

compressu 0 () 0 0 
Deschamp/jia 28 8 24 24 21 21 

Jlezuosa . ..... _ . 0 0 () 0 0 
Erechtile, 4 1 

hieracifolia • .. ,. 0 0 
Eupn.lorium 4 1 

roaue1tsis . .... 0 0 
Galium lriJlorum .. 4 1 1 - . 

() 0 
11 ousto,1 ia 4 1 

purpurea . .. () 0 
Houst,miu. GO H 52 24 45 41 4 

serpyllifolia • .. , 0 0 0 C 0 
Ju11coidcs 28 24 2S 8 22 21 

echinatum .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 
J\1 aia11themum 12 4 2¼ 52 23 23 

canade11:1e . .... , 0 0 0 0 0 
Phytolacca 16 4 4 6 fj . 

decandra ....... 0 0 C 0 
Rumez acetosella. 8 12 5 5 

0 0 0 
Steironema sp . . .. 4 1 1 .. 

0 0 
Trautrelleria 52 12 16 15 

caroli11ensis . ... () 0 0 
Verouica s 2 2 .. 

officiualis . . _ ... IJ 0 
Viola sp. ~ t;O a2 2 37 ,13 2 1 1 .. 

u IJ n 0 0 
Misccllnncou• 

Moss and lichen 96 80 8-l 84 86 6:S 21 1 1 .. .. 
cover . . . .. , . ,. 1 l 

Coverage . 
Rhocludenclroii catawuiense shows a mean coverage 

of class 5 for the community. Except for occasional 
small openings hetween clumps, this species com
pletely shades the ground. Picea and Alnus are the 
only other species that cover more than 1 percent of 
the surface, these two species covering about 2 per
cent of the surface, respectively ( class 1) . 

Den~ity. 
Of the Bl4 woody plants on 400 square meters 

a.dually samplNI, 242, or 77.1 percent, were Rho
dodendron. More than half of the remaining indi
viduals were Alnus, Rihes, and Picea (Table 17). Of 
the fi,142 canes prcst•nt, 5,021, or 97.6 percent, were 
Rhododendron eancs. The spacing between canes of 
this species avcmg-ed 28 centimeters (11 inches) . The 
av1•rag-e d iameter of the canes at 1 foot ahove ground 
was slig-htly less than 1 ineh. Ho dense is the thicket 
prorlucPcl hy thPsc eaucs that it is possihle to move 
through a typic·al sta1ul only with rliflic:ulty. Tlwre 
11·r11•p 17 ti111c•s as m1111y clumps of J{hoclorl1•1ulro11 as 
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]!'m. l!l. .A. _porti1)n of ' ' rhodod nd.J·on_ gnrdcn,'' look
ing wcstwntd . Stnods ;_\. :rnrl B were locate(l in area 
beyom'L firs t group of tonifers. ~ote tbnt conifers pierce 
shrub 1:anopy. A Sorb u.~ am eric11'1!11 appears to t he right. 
A lt itud , ll,100 f eet. June 25, 1935. 

of Alnus and 80 times as many canes of the former 
as of the latter. The average distance between Alnus 
clumps was approximately 5 meters (14 feet). Ribes 
clumps . howeil 11.hout the same spacing as Ahrns. The 
other 6 shrub ;,pcetes show ,·cry low densities. 

Woody Seedlings. 

Tuble 17 shows 617 Rhodod •ndrnn s elllings u11'1 e1· 
G incheR high 1wese11t 0 11 thl.) -100 square meters sam
pled. It is intcrl'Sting to note that no A.lnus eedlings 
w•r r •col'd d from the snme nTea. Ribcs seed ling · 
were mor • nurne.rous than nll ot.hei- slinth seedlings. 

f the tree seetllings, , orlrn.~ ,w 111ri ·111111 wn most 
nhundant, showing an a11 ernge spacing of l. meters 
(7.3 f eet) . Twelxc Picea ·ccrllin~ we.re 1·ecorded ns 
compared to 7 ind iviclua ls of this specie· which had 
pushed through the shrnb canopy. This most signif
icant dyna.mjc indieiiticm will he discu: seil later. 

HERB LAYER 

Frequency. 

The herb layer is represented by 3 pteridophytes 
and 21 herbs. The one fern present, Dryopten'.s 
dilatata, frequency 44 percent, occurred in 3 of the 4 
stands. The 2 club mosses, Lycopodium luciclulum 
and L. selngo, were present only on the north slope 
(Stand D), with a frequency of 8 percent and 4 
percent, respectively. 

Of the 21 herhs, Carex flexuo,rn and Houstonia 
8erpyllif olia were the most frequent, showing 54 per
cent and 45 percent, respectively, being the only 2 
species in Class C. Class B is represented by 4 species 
as follows: Viola blanllr,, 37 percent; ll:faiantltr,111,11111 
"awulense, 23 percent; Juncoicles ech-in11t1t1n, 22 per
cent; and Deschampsili flexuosa, 21 percent. These 6 
herb species are rather uniformly <listrihutrcl within 
the different i;tantls. It is an intercsti11g coinei<h•ncc 
that thl'Se 6 species are the only herb speeirs present 
in all 4 stancls. The speeies which occlll'l'<'cl in only 
:l stawls were Tnmtucttt!rin <·arolinr•nsis, fr<•qtu•iwy 
] 6 pcrct•nt; Cirr,aP-a 11lpin11, frequency 11 percent; 
Ph 11tolll1'"" cle1·11wln1, fn•qucncy Ii pcrct•nt; R111111•:i: 

T ABLE 17. D ensity by height clns~ s of woody specieR 
present in th rhodod ndron bald. omrnunity. (Base,! 
on 100 qundrnt , 2 by !1 mete.rs. August, 1934.) 

Height in feet: number of co.nes 
~ ~ 

0- ½- 1- 2- 3- 4-- 5-- 6- 7- !S-D- ]2 
l l 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 lU ~::~ 

Shrub species 
Rhodode11dron 

calawbiense . . . . 1--12 
Alrms 

21 UH 1ll02 S02,;31 :157 33(jf)ij0•1,w so fl .. 50~ 1 

alnobetula. .. . 14 
R ib,s 

G3 

rolw1difolium . 1G .. . • ,~ .. .. J • .. . • • .. • l ,L . . • .. .. 1G 
P11ru• 

melanocarpa . . . 9 ..... _ . . .... A- 0 .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q 

Sambucus 
ratemo,a .. .. .. ~ . • .. lJ 3 .. . . . . . . .. .. 1 l . .. . 5 

Vaccinium 
corymbosum . . . -l . . • • . • • • . • . :1 ..••• , •..• . . • •••• . . . . 4 

Vacciriium 
erylhrocarpum . :J • •• , •• , :J •• · •• ••• , • •• • • ••. •••• • ••• 3 

Leiophyllum 
Lyoni. . . . . . . . . . 2 ....... .. 1.. . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. 2 

f.lenr.iesia 
pilosn . . . . . . .. . J ••• . ••. 

Tree species 
Piua 

1 . .. . .. ... ..... .... . ... .. 

rubra . . . • . . . . . 13 . . . . L:I 
.Sorbus 

2 ~ .. .. . .. ... .. . ..... . 7 13 

amulr.ana . . . . . •1 . . . l:j!) ~ . , I .. . .. . . . .. ,. .. . . 4 

Acer 
saccharum , . . ... . , 4 .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . ... .. ... . .. 

Abiea 
Frase,i . .... .. . . . . . . . 13 . . . . .•. • . , ........ .. . . . ...... . . 

Betula 
lutea . . . l ... . I ........ . .. . ....... . . .. .. I 

acetosella, frequency 5 percent; and Danthonia com
p re.~. 11 ,, frequency pel'ccut. Each of the remaining 
11 species ·curred in oruy 1 or 2 stands and show 
le.: than 5 pel'cent frequency . 

Coverage. 
No species of the herb layei· howed as 11'.1.nch as 

cl1\s 1 cov ruge for any single stand or £or the com
munity Tab! , 16). There is a very poor di. t1·ihutiou 
of ·pccies umnnv the C:O \' Crnge cbs.-es. Only S speci ~ 
sl.to1v <I more than 1 pci·ccnt co\·erage ead1 in 11J1Y 

qundrn t ( T11 hi e 16) . nJy l specie. . V iolct 11la rtda, 
i,; (wwc<l nioru than 5 percent cov t'ilgc in :111 y qua lmt, 
showing m; big h a · <•la.·s ;,I (25 to 50 1;1crcc11t r.ovm·:tg!!) 
in one qua.drat. No species showed as much as 1 
percent coverage, unless it was present in an open 
ar~a or at the edge of an opening. 

GROU!\'D LAYER 

:\[u ·se · aucl liche11.-;, principa lly mos~c;;, ·how :i 

fr•que11 •y ot' 86 pc1:ccnt fo r the •o nu11uu il;y. Pol!}-
1·id111111 1:om 111 1111,: . ch,Lnu:t1?riHtic 11 f g- rnssy balds, is 

cornmon in the .·m11!1 n p,•1Ling-s and at th<: ct\g' of 
opl'uiug-,s while 1nosses cbaracfrris tic of th<· . pruce
fir i'111·1•s t :tl'l' cu1111m1n \Ill . tlw hasPs nE Hh.,d1>tle11<lrot1 
clump,; mHI on the lower trunk,· of the L\'11" lrcl'H pres· 
t•ut. The <listrih11tion of covcrng-e cla.-s<·: rn11g t•s up 
to cl11 ss :l, hut mon• qunrh•at!-1 show <:lass 0. The 
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highest coverages are for quadrats loeated under the 
shade of conifers. 

COMl!U XITY -~S A WHOLE 

Since the rhododcnd rnn ba ld commuu.ity contiist s of 
,L p ractica.lly pure s tand of R hocfodr 11dr<m t'/rttHv/J i-

1•11 .<I!, it :;ham; an ext reme-1y mufo nn phy-iogu.omy 
l J?ig. 19). Based on dat:1 presented in T nbles 16 
awl 17 the.re is ou ly OlH! dominant for this comruw1ity, 
f{Jwdori1"11dnm c1it rm ,/)fo11,w!, which ho\\-;; 100 per cent 
freqm•ncy, p res nee w a ll ·ta.ads, clas· 5 (75 to 100 
pl·rnl!u t) COYcrage, and 07. JJcrcent of the tot.t i <len 
sity. Then a re I nurnbe1· of a sociut ~ l :pecic in the 
bl'rb lriyer whfoh show 11w frequcmc,\" coverurre, a n d 
1l pnsity. 

Thu community np p t!tirs to be somewhat unstal:)l e, 
:i 11ce the h.eu,y and :dmo!!t ptU·e staud of Rhrido :le.n
drun shad ~ :l. rather sup pre --ed and dep aupera t 
lwrb lny~· :md since the community is :u~ceµ tible 
tn in n 1sion by con.ifexs which break th.rough the bn1lJ 
layn 1.wd t11·,-i ve as a potential tree lnyer. There 
s1• Ill to he no tri •tly cha racteris tic spec:ies of th e 
ht>rh layer .in th e s nse o f 'exclusive" specie!!. N 11 
, pecit?. ' exc pL Vio /n li l1111da shows sufficien t vita li ty 
t1l rep rod uce itst?lf under the shrub la~·er. pe ·ie!! of 
th,, hPrb foyer thus ap p e~n· t be p hemcntl inrnders 
fr11m the gm. ·y ba ld or fro m the .. p rnee-fir forest. 

So far as could be determined, this community 
n•presents the most interesting, unique, and extensive 
stand of Rhododendron catawbiense in existence. The 
species 11·as discovererl on Roan Mountain near the 
CIHl of the eighteenth century by Fraser, who at 
that time was working for the Russian government 
1n ray, 1S42). The p r e ·ence or this prof:nsely flo w
n i1w shtuh i perhups the -principa l r eason why R ed
fil' lil (1870) ,n:ote the fo U011·ing : 'D r. Gro.y has Well 
•:1i1l thnt it is the most bf'autifo l mo tmtain east of 
the Rockies." 

ALDER BALD CmnruxrTY 

_The alder bald community extends along the sum
uut of Roan Mountain for a distance of about 5 
lll~lr~, interrupted at intervals by stretches of moun
tam meadow. It is much less extensive westward, 
<>1.-eurring in disconnected patches where soil moisture 
~ems to be above average. Although alder is dis
tnbutcd throughout the bald area, it occurs in pure 
~1.aiuls only to the east of Carvers Gap. 

Lo..-utio11 of Stands. 

inc the bei;t \lcl' elopmen t of the al,lcr bald cum-
1Jt11nit\' , > I · h , • - •l( !H?iu ·c 111 t c n•g wn of ,Tm1e Bald, 4 of t he 
•Jb , tn lltl.· w re locate,] in this viciu ity: - t:1nd A on 
~ ~ north ast s lope of ,Jane B:i.ld at .'i,800 feet · Stand 

1
n1m1 cl ia te ly enstw1ml 011 a northwes slope of Elk-

r,nt Bal,! al" 6,800 foet ; ,' tnnd C 0 11 th • sout h slo 1i c 
0 r, , .. , . ,.,. B Id R ' -, h' · "., a - 1dgo ut :1,!J 00 fc.c•t · 8 t:a 11d D 011 tlw 

111 11·e!it s lope nt' Cll'assv Buhl Rirl '-" • a t '3 ' ()0 frpt· 
~II,( :,.;[ , ' .. J " ' ' .. ' n I ' ,I nd E (lit Llw f;o (1Lliw1•,; Le rn c.xp11suri· n.£ ftom11 l 

· ii nt - - - () -~ -uin 1 _ ,.,,_r:-i uct. 'rh r. 1leg1·ec of slop1· for t ht•st: 
a.I- ' s 1·an e,l from uhnut 8 clt'" l'l ' l'" in Rt. 111-11 \ to 

••ut l :- \ " · -
·> 1 f'g 1·t•c•s i11 Stamls D 11nrl K 

COVE RAGE CLASSES 

A 

B 

C 
FIG. 20. Cover-stratification diagram for alder bald 

community. 
A. Shrub layer of .A/nus alnobi;(v l11 in pure stand. 
B. Herb layer of Carex, Dnnt hon.in and Rumex. 
C. ~Ioss layer of Polytrichum. 

Wind veloi:ity rnnges from medium to ,Mong being 
s trongest in Stu11l1 A and lightest in Stuntl D. Cer
tai n II n•as in ··t and D were chn.r act •riz tl by t\ high 
soil moisture as indicated by the presence o.£ Sphag-
1wm sp. which was not present in any other stands 
of the areu.0 The largest and tallest clumps of Alnus 
occurred in this stand. 

Stratification . 

This shrub or "thicket" community is characterized 
by threo layers: (1) a hruh laycl", reu •bing a ma..x
im um he.igbt of 6 feet· (:.) an hel'h layer , 0.5 to 1.5 
feet hig h ; :u ttl ( 3) tt g round or moss layer , Jess tba11 
6 indws hig h (Fig . 20) . OnJy omi tre~ pecie,i w 1.u; 

reconlctl from the 100 qmidntts, it huing a S orbus 
u111ericana seedling 6 inches high; however, 3 more 
were seen outside the quadrats, a Picea rubra 6 feet 
high in Stand B and 2 Sorbus americana about 10 
feet high in Stand D. 

SHRUB LAYER 

Freque11cy. 

The floristic liHt for the alder bald community is 
prescutetl in T ab] · l with frequency a.u<l cov •mgc 
data fo1· cuc:h Sp •o ies. ince ..d. lm r.'! alwiuet·ufo was 
in·cscnt in very q uadmt una1yzcd exce p t on.e in 

tn nr'I E its f requency is 99 percent. Ribe.1 rotm 1cli
j'11 N11111 Ol'1;111Tcd only 011 cc u1 each. of the 3 stancls, 
showing a i:omm u11it-y frequency of 3 p ercent. The 
oth er w1111cly spr.ci1:s, Jfrn:ieH ia 71ilfl8rl, Rhn(lo rl!,111lrn 11 

1·11( 11 w/,i,•11.<t·, 11 11 11 8 111 iln.c gltrnc1, occune<l Mil y in S tun1l 
A, <•nch heing present in only one quaclrut. The stan,l 
freq11P1wy foe euch is 5 pc1·cent while the community 

4 Splu\1'11Hlll dot•~ Ol'<' lll', howe,·tir, in w1it pllLCf'!i in th~ im
nt t>1liutt• dciuily ot t.ho \\'il,l er Spri11g nt 6. 100 feet . 

.. 
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frequen<:y is only 1 percent. Thus the shrub layer 

Ecological llonographs 
Vol. 11. lfo. I 

TABLE 18 (Continued) 

has only one species, Alnus alnobetula, which shows 
high fref] tumcy. 

Density. 

In Table 19 note that of the 149 plants present, 143 
or 95.9 percent are Alnus, and of the 2,305 canes 
present, 2,288 or 99.3 percent are Alnus canes. There 
is an a verage of 16 canes per c.lnmp. Th(~ canes 
vary in heig ht from () inr:hes to feet av n1gi.ng 
a_ppr<,x..imately 3.5 feet for th(i community. The 
clumps are uni£ol'mly ·p1U!ed at an ns rag-e of 1.3 
meters (-1.-! fe •t) apttrt. 1n ureas of b ttei· rl vclop
men~ n·here clumps arc taller and more len e, it lie
comes rlifllcult to force one's way tlu:ot1gh this thlck •t 
community. Rhododcndrou ranks second with only 
two phmt5 present on the 200 squ:n-e meters ,rnn-cyeil. 

'l'ARLE 1,S . li'reqne11tJ :ind eo\'°'rn gc ,lata for lfl)r •ic~ 
of the alacr bald c1im111unity. Where two numllers o ·cur 
opposite n spec,ies, tho nppei· number r •prefie.nts froquen ·y 
p rr C" nt an,l the !Owl! r numlwr rl;'pr sen.ts eo,·crage da ss. 
(Augu. t, 1936.) 

Floristic list 
Distribution 

I.Com- of coverage 
muni classes for the 

Frequency percent nnd coverage 1 
1'ia ot.l :,. . . •. • .. . A B C D E I ty communitv 
.\ill. of , a rnpl~• = _ 20 ~o 20 20 20 lllll • 
Alt itude :, ... .. .. 5,800 ii,l>U!l 5,9005,80C.1,1.';C . .. :~~~~~-
8"1''>"Ure : . . . • • . . NE )FW S SW SW 
Slope-: . . . . . .. . . 8° 10 ° 12° 15° 15° 

Woody species 1 

A/nus alnob,tula 

}.[ en:.ie.,iu pilosa 

Rhododtndror. 
c:atawbiense . ... 

Ribea 
rolundifolium . . 

Smilaz olauca . .•• 

Sorbus o.mericana . 

Ptoridophytes 

1()0 100 100 100 100 
3 4 4 4 4 
5 
0 ........ . . ··- · · .... . 
5 . ............ ' . .... . ... . 

0 ·-· · · ..... .. . . . 
5 
0 ...... .. . . 

5 
0 

5 ....... . .. . .. . 
0 

5 
0 

5 .... .... ........... . 
0 

Dryopteris clOuirda 7;j 50 75 45 20 

Polypodium 
11iroi11ianum . . , 

Herbs 

o o d o o 
20 .. ··- . . ........ ·•·· . 

0 

Aoro,ti• hyemalia . 45 
0 

45 40 80 
0 0 0 

80 
0 

Arisaema 
triphyllum ..... 

5 
0 

.1lster acuminatwi . . ... . 5 
0 

10 •• . •.••.. ' 
0 

Aster divaricalu8. 5 ••• . 
0 .. . ...... .. 

Carez aeslitalis . . . 15 
0 

Carex f(exwMa . • . . 5 20 30 U5 
0 U 0 0 

Carex qlaucudea .. . ...... . . , . . . . . 5 5 
0 0 

Cnrex JO 15 50 

01 23 4 5 

t l)(J 
-.I 
l 
0 
1 
0 
:i 
0 

() 

I 
0 

I •• .. 

,;.3 3!1 13 3 ·• . ... 

u 
4 3 I ... . ... 
0 

58 53 •I I. ... .. 
0 
1 l ....... .. . 
0 
3 2 I .. . 
0 
1 
0 
3 l ... . 
0 

23 U 15 '.! .. .... 
0 
2 2 ... .. .. . . 
0 

15 0 4 1 .. . . . . 

Floristic list Frequency percent nnd coverage 

Co m-
- rnun i 

Distribution 
of coverage 

clBsses ror the 
community Stand: .. . , . .. .. . A B C D E tv 

No. or se.mples : . . ~O 20 :W '.!() 20 100 
Altitude: ..... . . , .,;_ ~00 5 ,-SOO .; • OOQ ,'i ,§11( 5 ,_7.-,0 
Exposure: . . .. . . . )IE N W S SW • ,, 
Slope: ' 0 10° 12 ° u;• 1;;• 0 1 2 3 4 5 
- - - - - - -1- - -+---1---1--1-- --1-- - 1-- - - ---

lleuchera t1illosa .. 

Houstonia 
serpyllifoli<J 

Isopyrum 

50 
u 

5 ••• .. - · ... 
0 .. ... . .. .. 

25 40 65 20 
0 0 0 0 

biternalum . . .. . _ . . . . . , . .. ... . . ... _ 
5 
0 
5 
0 

10 

Juncoide., 
echinalum . . . . ... .. - . ... . 

5 
0 

Juncus effustu , , .. . . ... .. . ..• , . 

Juncus lenui., __ .. .... , . . . .... .. , 

Lilium ,_ .. , ... , .. . . . 
philadelphicum . •••...• . , •.. , . . 

25 
0 

15 
0 

15 
0 
5 
0 

0 
15 
0 

.ill aianihemum 5 . . .. . . . .. . 
canadense ...... •. .. . •.. .. 

Polygonum . • . . . __ __ . 

hydropiperoide, , ••.• , ...• . 
Polentilla 

canadensis . . 
Poie1tlilla 

monspeliensis . .... . . 
Rumex acetosella .. 95 

1 
Saxifraoa leuc(l11- 10 

lhemifolia • . . . • 0 

95 
1 

10 
0 

0 . . .. ... . .. 

!lii 
u 

5 
0 
5 
C 

85 
0 
5 
0 

5 
0 

75 
0 

20 
0 

Trau/-1:elleria 
carolfoenl'fiR , 

Tnfol,'um 

25 .•.. .• . . ... .. .. - - .. . 
0 

saxicoln . . _ . . . . . . . . . 
VeraLrum riride . . .; 

0 
W 10 
0 0 

Vero,iica . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
officinalis ... . .. ............. , . 0 

5 
0 

V io/u bland11 • . . , . 80 !JO Ou 100 90 

~1isccllo.ncous 
M'.os~ and lichen 

1 l ..... 
0 

40 :1-.'i 5 .. 
0 
1 
0 
7 
0 

l .. 

3 

5 J 
0 
5 f, . 

0 
I 1 . 
0 
1 1 .. 
0 
1 I. . . - . -
0 

,! ,f,, 
9 s L ... .. . 
0 
5 4 ... . 1 . . .. 

0 
1 I - ... ... ·· 
0 
1 J ......... . 

0 
1 I ., . . . .. .. . 
0 

!ll t, I !l I .... .. 

cover 2 . • • • • • • • 70 90 SO 70 95 81 JS I L I!! I 7 0 4 

1..;,"!tll iogs included. . 
2s,,haqntM11. Mp . was present in 3 quadrats in Stand D, {'overage 2 1n 

each quntl,ut . 

A few Rhododendron clumps were seen outside the 
quadrats within the area of the stands, and, since all 
appeared to be in a most vigorous condition, their 
presence brings up the question of dynamic trends 
which will be treated later. 

Coverage. 

Ther\! is only one dominant in the shrub layer, 
Alnus alrwbetula, which covers about 65 percent of 
the total area ( class 4). Rarely clo Al nus clumps 
produce a closed canopy. There are Humcrous small 
openings which constitute about one third of the total 
urea. 

irrtuml!sctms .. , 0 0 0 0 HERi! LAYER 

Carex lucorum !JO (;5 

3 2 
Da11lht1nia . ; 40 

c:ompres:m , 0 
Eud1Lile11 ... ... ..... 

hierncifoUa . . _ . ,•··· · -· ·· 

85 05 
a 2 

75 !!15 
2 l 
;j 

0 

o,:; 
2 

00 
1 

5:1 lU I ll :< .; 2 .. 
I 

I ... ... , . .. 
0 

Freq1w11cy. 

Only two species of the het·h layct· h1•lo11g to Fre
f!Ul'ncy Class ~;, Viola /1la1ula, !)l percent fr('qucncy, 
m11I Ilnmr'J: ttr:l'tosclln, 8!1 percent frcq1wncy. There 
is only one sp<'c:ies in Clm,,; D, C£tr£'J: lucoru111, frc-

i-
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TABLE 19. Density by height classes of woolly species 
present in the alder bald community. (Bns d on 100 
quadrats 1 by 2 meters.) 

Hei1tht in feet: number of cnnes 
Cnn e• . 

Clumps per 'Puti\l 
(plants) clump 0-1 1-2 2-3 3--4 4-5 .';--(i 1,-7 7-S canes 

Spc<"ics 

----~- - 1--- - - - - - - - - - -
.Hra u& 

al11ob,tufo .. 143 
Rhorlodtndrori 

cala trbie 11 ie. 
Jftr1 :..!itt.,ia 

pilo:sa , . , .. 
Ribtl 
rotu mJi.Jol itim 

Smilaz 
olauca . . . - . 

Sorbu , 
amtnca11a 

2 

16 7 174 764 89:l 265 140 !) 2, 288 

7 3 4 . . 

1 4 .. . 

2 ... ••. . . 

1 .. .... .. . , • . • 

'"'c<llin~• . l . . . . . , , . • , . . 
- - - - - - --·•- -+- +---i-- -,- - -

T()tals .... 149 16 81827,0IS9U 20n l40 . . . 92,305 

,1 11 e11 •y .'.O pei:cent. Three species belong to Class C : 
.lgroslis J1y mali,;_. 5 ' percen.t; Dantho11ict compn'"sa, 
,'j;•l pt'r 'l'llt i !llld Drvoz,t.eris tliliitat(l . 53 pcrccut'. lass 
B L~ np1·esen tctl by two species, H oa tunia :er11ulli
,f11 lic1 . .. 11) pcrcc11t mHI Ci1r1'.a Jl ,>.cuMa, ~3 p 1·cl'nt. f 
the 23 · p •ci ut ,'l as~ A, CHrl!w i'lll1t111 <' ·,:e 11.- rnuk.s 
first with a frequency of 15 per ·eu t, fol lo1wd by 
.·•a.d /rugu lenccotth mij'r)litl , 9 pcrccnt; .Tmu;oides 
, ... lci1111/11m, 7 percent, and ,Ttmcus temiis 6 pei·cent. 
r:neh of the re.muining 18 sp"cies s h.111)·.· 5 pe:l'c nt 
rrcquency or less. 

Species of the herb layer present in all 5 stands 
are: Carex lucorum, Dryopteris clilatata, -4.grostis 
hyem11lis, Danthonia compressa, Houstonia serpylli
folia, R1t111ex acetosella, and Viol(II blanda. Carex 
/lt•.r1w.,a and Saxifraga leucanthemifolia were present 
in 4 stands. Of the remaining 22 species, only 8 
o,:f:llrre<l in more than one stand. Thus it is seen 
th.it ;1hout one fourth of the species of the herb layer 
are ll'idely distributed throughout the community 
while the remaining s pecies teml to b present loc1il]y 
0 nlt. Of these widely ,lis t.i·ilmt •il species, Vio l11 
l,lc111<l a_. Rurnex aceto, Pile« and G<trl':G lacorum arc mo:;t 
frl'<[llent, while such species as Carex aestivalis, _4ster 
ncu111i11at11s, J1mcus effusus, and J. tenuis best reprc
~nt locally established species. 

CnrP.rage . 

Th ll . p 11:il's which eove t· 111or • tha11 l p1•1·ceJ1 t of 
th 5111'foc~ ,mrnp l :d a.rt•: C11rr.v 711 t·ll /'11J11. cla~s :! ; 
IJ,u,(Jio 11i11 comi1rr.·.·11, elu!is 1; and R11i11 1•:r 11 1:c/o.<dla. 
"1; "" .1.. T11 cnrnh incd co,·(trag ti o f all the 11tlw1· · r1•1:it•~ 
•>l this lnyer is le s than 5 pe.J.·<:~ 11 t ot th • totnl ~urfoce. 
1? 11 -· C1C r e.r. l11.cur1w, i!'I tlomi..nant i11 the herb lny1•r 
~ th Da11tl1m 1i11 ,·11 11qll'e.~.•a. nnd R11111 1•.1· m·t'/o. ·el/n u,; 
·7h-,li, 111in11nt!'i. 1.\U s pcci •: of Lh • l1t •1'11 layer <•11,·ct 
""'

11t 11111.! hulf n[ totul s urfnr-e a 1ul show l ht• ir lws t 
,!,,,·,, J,.pn1 1•11 t in th,• 11 pc,n ·tn•as hdw1•1•11 uhlv1· 1:l1111 qi,:. 

anouxo T,AY~:R 

:\foss!'s and lieh1•1ts ot:(:t11T1•tl in t•H•1·v stand with an 
IH·~rn"<' t· f · h ·t 

'" l'l'(jlll'IICY of 81 [)l'l'Ct'llt 01' t l' t'Olllllllllll y, 

r :t.nging from 70 to 90 percent in ench of the stands . 
l'ulytrich 1w1 1:om111nn • is the dominant g1·ouml sp 'cies. 
There is it uniform <li tribution uf the mos und lichen 
.co\·ei: throughout the comnnwity as indicated by its 
rug h frequency. D grr.e 1,f co,· r n uie.'l from le s 
tluu1 1 percent in some qnaclrnts to morn tliirn 75 
JlCt'cent in others us shown hy it ii. tribution iu all 
the c,,,.cragr. cla . .'CS (Tttble 1, ) \\' hil e th avem.,.e 
coverage f m· the community is approximately 15 per
cent ( class 2). S11hagnn111 sp. 1ras prr.se.nt in 3 quad
rats in , tand D a nd co,·u ed about 15'- percent of the 
ar1ia of each quadrat. 

CO:!>D1U:S-ITY AS A WHOLE 

This shrub community is dominated by only one 
spcdes, ..d.lnus alnobetula., a species with a lim.itecl 
distrihntion in this country, probably showing i.t best 
llen'lnpruent on Rmtn :.\ fountain. Th.is shrub gTOws 
i.11 nlnto!i t pure $lands . to 4 feet hig h ·incl covers 
a bo ut 65 1,c.rce.nt (,)f the tota l su.rluc (Fig. '.!3). In a 
f '"' p laces tb.c •c ,·evuge is ulmo. t complete. but 
thruuglwut tlt, gn!nte:r extent of the community 
small openings of 2 or 3 square meters between 
clumps are common. These openings are usually 
dominated by Carex ftex110s<1, Danthonia comvressa, 
ancl Rmnex acetosella, Carex fle x 11osa being most im
portant. The moss layer covers less than one fourth 
of the surface and is dominated by Polytriclrnm 
commune. 

SFCCESSIOX 

BEECH-}L\.PLE CO~DlUXITY 

The heech-maple community is climax for the a lti
tudinal zone (3,500-5,000 feet) in which it occurs. 
In general, as indicated by reproduction and survival 
of dominants, the community appears to be maintain
ing ihi lf within the decicluous 1.onc. In the tixt;reiu 
upper limit- of llii.· zon, yellow bil'Ch is dominant 
nnd in p l1tce &ives way to conifers. A goor1 exa mple 
nf surh i.nvusion is i.n 'm·,·e1 _. nap whet· th1>1:e iu • 
several large relic birches, some of which are rlead. 
Hataya (1933) found a similar condition to be true 
on ::V[t. Fuji and says that its birch forest is being 
replaced by conifers. 

SPRUCE-FIR Cmnru:s-rTY 

The spruce-fi r forest is climax at the higher alti
tudes (5,500 feet to the summit). There is no sign 
of natuml decarlencr. of this community within the 
area un1ler study, hut there is most convincing ev
idence that it is a vigorous, aggressive community. 
'!'his is . uppMtcd by sta tistir:al data recol'(le!l in the 
phytog'l'a.phs (Fig. l:l) wh id1 ;;how that the important 
tn,!l':l .ir • r •pr<•. l'ntrd i11 Lill! fi ve: rlifferent size classes. 
No area was found in which conifers were giving way 
to any othrr ~rc,~irs. 

8t•rondary suc,i<'s:; ion in the spmcc-fir community 
was determinecl by repeaterl ohscrvations made each 
snnu111•1· within the cut-over arPas. All stages were 
ohse1·1·1•1l from imm1•tliate e11tting to thost! 11ine years 
olcl, nncl in a - few instanc<'s to sonw hal E a cen
lnt·.v olrl. Tlwse ohs<•rvations 11'<•1·1• supplement<•<l by 
statistir~ul data l'!'1~t,rd1•tl from 2:1 i1uadrats 2 hy 2 
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meti>1·s locnted ut the !wall. 01' a cove on the south• 
western s lope immcclintely below Wilder Spring. In 
this nren, which in geneml ii; repn•scnt:i.tivc of the 
higher cut-over conifer lauds, sedges. especially 
C 11rt·.<· f[e.r111M11 , heeamc i•stuhli,;bed rapi(Uy and soon 
covered 10 to 15 percent nf the grouurl surfoce. 
R 11111-'J' 1r1·rtost>l/,1 soon appe:1rcrl with a co,·er as grent 
as th<' sedg-rs. The first shrnbs were mountain hlnck
beny (.R1tl,11.• c1rn1117eu.•is) 11 nrl red hl'rl'i(•d elde1· 
(Sum/)111•11!1 mce1110.<11 ) with n ('onir of 10 tn 25 per
cent. Pin .. hctTy ( Prn1111.~ 1n•1111~y/r({11ic11 ) was usut11ly 
associated 11'ith these s hrnhs iu rnrying prnportinns 
hut was It>:<;; imp,,rtant in the area sample1l th911 in 
mos t (•ut-o,·cr "rcas 011 thr. mount.ti 11. The thlclwt 
stng-1~ 1q~ replaced hy co11ifrrs which became estnh
lished in the shndc. The~· lin:,lly push thro11gh the 
thicket canopy and hecomC' t hr climax r1ominnnts. In 
some places conifers nppenr dil'eetly ll'ithnut the 
mmnl intcrnwdi,ttc herb 1111d ;.hrnh stages. 

Knl'stian ( lfl:17) <lescrihcs in ddnil sccon<lnry ~uc
ce,-sion f cH" the s pruce lands of the SouU1crn Appn
lachirms. Some of the data were taken fron1 U naka 
.illcrnntain, Unicoi, Tennessee, ll'hich i!I ,,·ithin twcnty
fi,e miles of Roan }Ion11t11in. His stmlies show that 
yellow bi1'1:h ( B l:'t11ln l11tr11 ) lll1ll shrnb~ t'l,1· ;1 tim11 
o:ft1•11 dominlite 1111 1u·e11 from which 1!onit'ers have 
hel'II remover! b,· to,¥ ..... in«. This is in aceortl with 
conrlitiout; in tl1e.lo11·~~'." l1e~ti.on of the tmt-over coni.Cc1· 
zone ot Ronn :.\fountain. 

8At.DS 

Cnn·fol oh~crrntions han• h1•e11 made throughout 
the full extent of th£' ha lds to cfot cl'111 ine successionnl 
trmd><. Along ccutoncs, a nnmhcr ot tlctnilctl statis
tical sa111ph•s wct·c t.ik1m, including 5 belt tr,lllSl•ets, 
3 sets of " intenuitte11l s tcip snmplcs," ruHI 3 pcr
murwnt chart ll11admts. fn 11<l<litio11, u totnl of 100 
c1un1lrnts wn,; tallied in folll' 11·ir.lcly cliffcr cnt s itua
tion~ of the " r,1.«sv bal<l coU1I111111itv. [11 this tlisc11~
sion, it seem~., clcsi;·ahlr to present ~nly the siJ!rtific,111 t 
r esults of these ~tllllic,;, ,mppforncntcrl hy certnin ilia
g rams n11tl ph.otog-ru.ph:-;. T eui;ion li.ue!I hctwel'll com
munities arc definitely chanJ!ill~. This shifting of 
tcnsiou lines between auy two co1lllnunities is al ways 
in the snme direction and s ig uifles that s nccl•ssion is 
now taking place at such points. 

frR,\ S:<Y Bor.o Co)o1c;~1T1: 

The g.rns~y huln is boing inrn,!eLl hy rhodo1lcndro11, 
conifl'1-,;, nnd allier. The best c.·s:.tmples of i1tvus io11 

Frn. '.!I. Jm·:i~ion of gra~sy hnl<l. hy ronifcrg. <'ouifors 
i11 ba,·kgruun,l ha1·0 lnva1.lcd t'ho nn,:1 tlu:y 11uw n,•,·npy 
within tl,c past half ,,c11t11ry. [mmc,liatcly 1n•~t of l'ar
,.C'rs i:~p, lookiug wc~Lwarcl. Allilu,h,, ii ,:iOO fr,,,. <\ni.:ctst, 
10:11. 

of t he g l'nssy bnld by rhodo<lendxon are found along 
the s ummit west of Ronn High Knob. Good c~
nmples of gm ,;sy hale! inn1siun by conifer1:1 nre fonn<l 
nlong the ma rg in of the balds froui 5.500 to 6,200 
feet a lt iru<le ('Figs. :21 and 25) . Invasion of these 
h11 l<ls by alder is lt•ss conspicuous and is hcs t seen 
011 tb.e em,tern cml or Grass~· Bald Ridge. 

D(V,ISION 8\' ll.llODODEN DRO:-t 

By mas;; invasion 1·ho<lodend .. ron ( Rlwilod,mdron 
r11tr11cl1i,:11se) appears to he 1·Ppl,wing the ::rass.y hnld 
cnmnumity. An e..'X:nmple of such in1·asion is to he 
found a lo11ir the southern margin of the g rassy linld 
immediate!_,. :;outlmest of Ronn Hig LL K.rtoh (Fig. 24.) . 
A helt t ransect study (2 b~, 100 meters) mnde i..11 this 
nrca show;; 1111 ahundunt supply of. rho<lorlcn<li:on 
s1•cflli11.1r~. (!1·rn as many ns ~() pel' square mete1· in 
somi> :tn•a><. 1'he greatest density occurs in pni·tial 
~.hn.de of oldt•r dump,;, hut it 1n1s not nnc,orumnn to 
lincl Sel•<llinJ!~ in an open g rns..<;~· bald S!'\'eral mctei·s 
frum 11 rhuclo,lt>nclron r.lump. Seed,; either gcrmin.ate 
di rectly in tlrn g rnss or in moss clumps, there hcing 
a s ligl.itly higher percentage of gel'minntion in moss 
clump,;. Snrvh·al of seedlings seemi; to he high, since 
1·erY few dearl ones ,vcre nbsm·,·ecl in the h·anscct or 
cl;;~whet·e within th11 gmssy hald. That this inntsion 
is posith·c and of n permnncnt nutu1·e is evidence,! 
hy a vil?orous representation of 1·hoc1odendron across 
th!' eeotone, rang ing from seedlings in the open a rea. 
to plants 75 years of age within the 1·hodoucndrun 
bald cornmuni tv. l t L" most LU1U.'i11al to see a dead 
clum p of rhod,;clend1·011 anywhere in the tnieless a rea. 

Octuilect nh.~errntion of other nrens reveals the 
i;am!' g<'neral condition described above. More rnpid 
in rn.si1111 ii; us nally a long depressions while slower 
i11l'ns io11 is along the morr cleYated portion!; of the 
~ rassy hnld, a condition ,,·hich mig ht be cxpl:i.ined by 
nn adequate soil uaoi~t11re study. The rate of i n
rnsion. ;;ince it ,·aried fol' ench pnrtic:ular localion, 
w,1s nut dt•termined; but it is snfc to sny thnt, in 
some p ince.~. L'hodo1lrndrnr1 advances i.11to the l?'r:issy 
balil as much as a meter :1. year. 

IXV,\SIOK DY rONlPERS 

Tn ce.rtaii1 :u:c,1l-!, us along- t he eeoton c between the 
g- r·nssy hale! co111111tuiit~· 1rnd the s pnrnc- Rr forest, eo
nifN·s ( .l hiP.< Prm,eri and Pice11 r11l1r(1) inv111lc the 
g-ras:<y hahl 11iri!rtly. Such invas ion is mum r:rpid 
a long the northr!rn mlugin of the ~ rassy hulrb than 
elsewlll'n: on thr mountain. A s plC'ndicl example of 
1his condition may he seen 011 tho nort.hcnst slope of 
the ridge irnmetliatcly west or Cnn·e1-s G:tp (Fig. 21) • 
A h·a11;;cd (1 hy l H mctc1·,;) wus nrn across the 
1•1:otoue at th is station arnl the gc11eral concli.tion is 
shown in Figure 2ii. Sec<lling conifers usually estnh· 
lish tlwmseln•s in s11111II mo~;; clumps Ol' hy the c,tge 
of rocks, hut t luiy \'cry often her.omr. cstuhlishe,1 
clirrc:tly i11 the :;russ. An cxumi11ntio11 of seL•dliuJ.,~ 
th:i,t. s url'i,•p in grass sholl'ed that sonw moss \I'll~ 

u s ua lly pl'c,-rul when• they lwc:w1c cstahlish,•cl. 'the 
s latisti1·:1l ,-tucl~· of th1• :.:-rassy bnlds ;;huws tlwt uw~!' 
pln11t~ n<· .. 111· t h1·1111g-huut l11 r• ,vholo rn·en mu1, when 
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not in "hummocks," are closely associated with grass 
culms. 

Between the edge of the grassy bald and the ad
rnncing coniferous forest there is often a zone of 
moss (Polytrichum commune) 1 to 5 meters wide ap
pearing as a solid "moss carpet" 6 to 12 inches deep 
( Fig. 26). Such growth also occurs in certain open
ings just back of the forest margin. The mountain 
oat grass (Danthonia compressa) does not thrive in 
this dense carpet of moss as evidenced by many dead 
bunches found within it. The moss carpet advances 
slightly ahead of the coniferous forest, maintaining 
about the same width as it encroaches upon the grassy 
bald. Its appearance may be due to the rapid growth 
and development of moss plants which, previously 
suppressed in the slightly xeric grassy bald, become 
,lominant when a more mesic condition occurs. Since 
,uch a moss carpet does not occur except in areas 
1\·ithin a few feet of conifers, it appears that the 
forest is either producing a more mesic condition or 
that it is invading areas becoming more mesic due to 
other causes. As Tourney and Korstian (1937) have 
shown, site affects vegetation, and vegetation affects 
~ite which in turn is reflected in vegetation. This 
rt•aetion concept helps explain the above situation. 

The conifers produce a more mesic condition by 
sha,ling and reducing wind velocity. The moss carpet 
then de1·elops and affords a better condition for the 
g-1•rmination of seedlings than exists in grass. Ob
si•n·ations revealed that coniferous seedlings become 
free!~- established in this moss carpet and show 
hig-h smTirnl value. Seeds which had lodged between 
moss plants germinated far more readilv than those 
whid1 lodged betw e.i1 g .ra :; culms. Upon germina
tion, the radicle g1·ows t1ownward rapidly between the 
mo,,; plants to regions of greater moisture. Exam
!nation of seedlings 2 to 5 years of age revealed that 
~n most cases the tap root turns nt n dept h of 3 to 6 
Hll'lws and g i-ows in a hor.i1.0nta l position. ·when 
Hw ('onifer tn11opy shades th , 1u o., the mos. is sup
tir,•,., ·ti nnd the ht'!a 1·}r etLrpc:t disn:pp •a.rs. 

The elT('ct of tmmpl ing is in ~ieated in ecr tain urens 
~ :-' 2('< ] h.1· <:attic 1111d sheep where many smull co
nif,•ru ns seedlings d ie. The nu111e-rou: r1 Md seecl liu i._r;; 
••x_11 11 ii11 cd nH-'enleci a seuL· at gr0trnd I •nl such it~ 
nu~h1 be n1 urlc hy the hoof of an ru1 imaL 
• Exami11ntion of : p ruce and fi r trees grn winli!" in the 
• ·•~sy halu and w ithin the sp1·ue -R.,· fo r ,s t show , i[ n ;ti:iT crmti·ast bet 1vecn g rr111·th .for ms. T1·ees ~rowing 
: " upc•1\ dcvel >p py rnmi clal cro wns extendi ng- to 

l,.P )! rni1n,I nnr1 :-hort, knot ty, tap 11r ing h(>lcs with 
::,·l11~ thnmg-huut their lt!ng th (Fig. 28.A ), whil e 

· . gro,nng under fo rest canopy 1le1•clop short 
t+F~u in,il crowns 1.md clea:r h() lcs 20 to 60 fret in l.e1wth 

11? •1S ) "' 
f, · - • · I1 t the upp m· pol' t i,in of the ,:011i fe.rous 

tc . t u r 'll 1•1· .. I t f t l •• • , • . et ,t recs "· m ,orm •r tvpe wcr , 
' " Un,( ll r c -. . nrmg it 101·c!:'i t ri f tho lnttc r t}·p •. 8 111 · t! s uf.1 1 
r.,_ Wp r t I· . 

~ ,,."1 _ " m, , notty to h::we ~»c11 spli t for pu lp 

0 
, • th ey w •re l1•ft i11 the cut-over ,ura nnrl nrc 
~ cnnsp·1 ' . ' 

•' · CllOltil •or11 c•c• ts 1m Lim l,u 11l: <·u 111• ~-t -1mli1 w ·• •11 . II ~ LI • . ., . . • . J , t" 

1 Fi;:r. a.i 1l ~ once did 111 a 011 c - h 11w tL•PP l1•;;: nr.-•a 
J. f;o mr• of th, ·111 nn• lol'a tl' rl :u; fnr _,i s J()() 

meters back of the forest margin. Evidently such 
trees became established in the grassy bald directly. 
One finds very few dead coniferous logs near th(• 
upper limit of tbe forest zone as compared to lower 
portions of this zone, indicating that the _upper mar
ginal portion of the forest is little if any older than 
the oldest trees now within it. Many coniferous 
stumps with 300 to 350 annual rings occur near the 
middle of the spruce-fir zone while very few stumps 
with more than 150 annual rings occur within 50 
meters of its upper margin. Upon this basis, an area 
of more than 100 acres now supports a forest which 
is appareptly less than a century old. Thus the 
spruce-fir forest of Roan Mountain is relativelv 
young, especially along the upper and eastern limit~, 
and has not reached a maximum development in more 
than half of the area occupied by it. Neither has it 
yet covered its total potential area as evidenced by 
its present advance into the balds. 

A 72-year-old native of the southern slope of Roan 
Mountain, Cane Freeman, remembers the time when 
a spring, located on the north slope about 100 meters 
within the forest, was at the margin of what was then 
a grassy bald along this ridge. The present-day 
vegetation supports his statement. Evidently the 
balds were once more extensive than they are now 
and, from present indications, they are and have been 
slowly giving way to northern coniferous forest. 

IXV ASION BY ALDER 

In a few places along Roan )fountain, as in the 
vicinity of Jane Bald (Fig. 22), a vigorous growth 

FIG. 22. Looking east from the east slope of Round 
Bald towards "Grassy Ridge Bahl. The alder bald com· 
nnmity has its best development near the crest of the 
ricl.ge whidt appears at the horizon. The first rounded 
peak (center) is Jane Bald. Note the physiognomy of 
the grassy bald <·ommunity in the forcgrou111l. A small 
island of r,onifcrs appears at the southeastern end 
(right) of Grnssy Ridge Bald. September, 1937. 

of alder ( Alnus alno/1etula) appears to he slowly en
croaehing- upon the grassy bale!. Cane Freeman, 
previously cited, says there is more alder in this 
vicinity than when he wus a hoy. ,Jane Bald was 
so named heeause an old gray mare, once owm•(l hy a 
woman tulllll'rl ,Jn1tP, pt·efrnecl to graze on this spot. 
At pre:sent this an•u is not suitahlt· for !!l'a::r.ing-. 
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FIG. 23. A gooct development of the alder bald as it 
:1ppear11 1111 t he extreme western en d of Grns~y Ridge 
Ba ld. :\[ountn in alder ( A l n1i.~ 11/no /J tu/11 ) r m:clv occurs 
thJs d -11 cly 0 11 ·Ron u i.\fo unfo.i n and nppea rs to be un-
1,0 111111 0 11 elsewhere. ..:l..u.gust 1937. 

RHODODENDRO:N" BALD Co::u::.IUNITY 

Rhododendron occurs in almost pure stands on the 
11· •s tern su.rnmit of the mountain. Th • qmHl rat data 
(Ta bl e 6) r 'Vl.'.tl that con ifer s!'cdling-s f requ ently 
occu1· uud r the s hade of Tht)dodeurli-0 11 , nml that in 
places the.\" break through the .·hrub i:tmo py and 
survive. 

There are abundant examples of such invasion of 
the rhododendron bald. Figure 24 shows a condition 

.Frn. 24. D.ingnun ~howln !c{ cl ouhlc lnvasio1L R lloll odcn• 
(lrou inva des th • g m . sy !J:il rl ll nd 1'011-lfcr s i.u nHl he 
rhododenllron b:-ild. R , Ilh1H.loilcn Lron ; A, A hi e~; P , 
P i ·ea . 'I;h • dots rew cse11 t rhododcnc\T on scecl liu J.:s am! 
t hr: sbntl cl pyra u1i !ls rnp r ~cut co11.ifcro us ~eeclli.ng,.. 
(Bri eel ou a tra n~c,•t, 2 hy 100 mctorR locntetl immed.i• 
a tcly 1;ottthw st e:i f Roii.n H ig h lCnoh. ) 

existing immediately southwest of Roan High Knob 
which is typical of rhododendron balds of the area 
under study. Coniferous seedlings become established 
both in the open an<l under the shade of rhododendron 
plants. The number of conifers that germinate and 
survive in the rhododendron ba\<1 seems to depend 
primarily upon two factors, the amount of soil mois
ture and a suitable seed supply. Good survival is 

1~10 . 2:i. Di:1 g r :1 m showing i111":1~ io 11 u f tl11• g- ra . •y h,1lel 
hy e·o 11i ft. r.s. A, Ahi ,•s; P P irl' II . Th,• Rhn,li·tl pyra mid s 
rc·l'1·r· ~1'l1t c•rrn if,·r H1· •1lli11 g-~ 11111l P1· l foot hi gh. Jl,•tula 
iwe<ll in.1-'"!I 11rnil• r l foot hi g h :11· • l'L' pn°>11·nh•cl by t ho, s111:tll 
op •n ~Ire•\,:_~. 

e,idenced by the presence of . eedlings and trees f 
differ ent ~izes nnd age~. Conifers frequently b e
come establis h cl in ·ea.ttcrcd rlioclodendron. clumps 
where they soon overtop U1e clump n_rtcl e,-en tua lly 
' choke' it out. Thui;e conifers often serve 3.S 11iu ent 
trees for :m oth r wave of invn ·on, either· directly into 
the gra ·sy bald 1u·eu Fig . 20) r in to othe.l: rho
dotl •ndron clump . 

Additiona l •vidence cxplnining the dynrunics of t his 
orrununity was o l,ht iued by ma.king a compa.rntiY 
t ucly of the g-rn wtb forms of rhotlodend.J.·on pl1tnts 

presen t iu . ha cle oncl in tb e open. i\ fo ny different 
stoaes err in rnsiou wer e :;; tuilietl, r uno-ino- .frow e ' ta.b
li .. l:unent of ·ee,llin•r,; 1wu.er rhodocl c1~clr~n to elimina
tion of rhododendron by a dense canopy of conifers. 

T -~ · 

~ .: . 

~-- ?.;·. 
;.. . 

•r • -~~ ____.,/=-

}'IG. 26. View of moss carpet which is being invaded 
by conifers. Immediately west of Carvers Gap. August, 
1937. 

Rhododendron pl an ts g-r owi11g m t h open beco111c 
h.emispheTical in ·hap , m uch r esembling shoeks 0£ 
hay or wheat (F igs. 20 <Ut\l -? A). Th.i.$ is ohdously 
an a d:i.ptatiou whi ch p ermits a nmrinrnm exp,,sm e of. 
lea_( • trr.fac wi th a minimum rate of transp iration. 
'!' he heig ht of a plant g rowing i n th e np(' Ll rRr ely 
exce~cd:-: 4 fe •t which is uimaUv less tbnn the cl iametcr 
of its crnwn. As the clumps · within an area become 
more closely spaced, fnll ow; :ng invas ion, th e heig h 
in c1·ea ·es 11-ith n. cor:rcspon<ling rl cCJ·case in diam •t r. 
' inl!C• light is 1101v reue iv1•d llh.id ly from nho , e, the 

olu mr~ assume an oh-c1J 11 icld ur cotyuiho. c . ha p• 
(Fig. 27 B), a 1mclitirm typicnl 11 f cilumps in hettcr 
<levulu p cl arras o f the rhudorlenclron ha lcl cummnuit:,.·. 
The mnx ir111 11u hc·ig-ht of clumps ri hs l"l'Prl in . ue; IL 
areas was !) feet. B v this time invaclin1r conifers 
have pushed throug h · Liu: 1:ntwpy in ec.1tu i11 more 
favorable places ( .Fig . "27 ) . The rhodrnl rndron 
w nes uu let· clense shude of conifers begin to die 
whilt! the• •a11 <•s in partia l shaile grow rapidly in 
lcng-t h, r es1tl t ing in ph11 ts less hranchecl and more 
slender than those of the op<'n area (Figs. 27D and 
27F,). Before this time the rhoclocle•nclron under 

_whie·h tlw fir><t l'Oll i \ •r lw,·1111 1,, 1·s t11 hl is lw1l ba>1 long
:; ir11:1: hec•n cle•ad , hu t ib 1::111 es, 1w, yl't rl eca.n• 1. def
in; t1•l.v show t lia! its g- ro1d lL fo1·111 was cl1•trrmi11ec1 in 
the OJH'II. OthPt" 1•111111 ps not so dose to tlw first co-

. . 
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A B C 

D E 

Fie;. 27. Diagrams showing successive changes in 
i:rowth form of Rholloclenclron catawbiense as it becomes 
in I adcd by conifers. 

A. 'on.ica.l shilpe o:f _pl ri.nt s gro wing in open. 
B. orymhoHe shape a sumcd hy plants in a normal 

stand of rlwclodendro n. 'o ui fc rn e~tablish themselves 
uudcr the shrub c:1n1ipy. 

'. Hea\i ly sha cfod bra nd ies <1i e (dotted liue~) ~vhile 
lil(h tl)· shadcil on es leug t hen . 

ll. T wo dead p ln.nta which once g re w without shading 
fro m nbo,·e and two other p l:!nt~ in which a ll recent 
1:ni wth haH been to1vnril light with ilying of li en,·ily 
•ha,ktl l.ira uohes. 

E. Typical rhododendron plant as it occurs under for 
~st c:mopy. 

nift.rs that invaded, survive by an adaptation in which 
the• plant branches less than in the open and grows 
n·ry tall, often exceeding 12 feet in height. Finally 
lh<'~e are el imiunte tl by the increased crown density 
of the invadjng fol'cs t (Fig. 30). 

L 
• 0 C 

F'1v ·• I. . ~• I · - · ha grn ll1H s hc1,1·111 g- g- ro wth fn r1 11M of ro ui (c-r~ 
1 ; •·ti• rn 1i 11r l( 1,y l ig-ht. A ·.,ruwi,w iu tl11· O['"" with 

ll>1 l fro IJ , " "' 
;;,,, 11.iu, 1'.1 :L o,·u a 111 l a ll 8id .. ~ to t li ,• g-n ,11 11 d ll'YCI. B , 
1,, ·it l~ 111 • l1 rul, hu ld wi l l1 li i-:h l frn 111 a hon : a nd sich:~ 
,;, , 11 , •• '.~11 11 to l l\ .f,:ct c,e gT01111<l. C, g-row iug wi t hin th .: 

'- <r fo rc:~t with light prin,•i pally fru 111 alim·,•. 

Frn. 29. A late stage of invasion by conifers in which 
rhododcn,lron hns been almost completely smothered out. 
Xote numerous seedlings which have estahlishcd them
selves in the grassy bald near the parent tree. August, 
1937. 

An excellent example of invasion of rhododendron 
bald on a large scale is to be found at the south
western limit of what is now known as the rhododen
dron garden. The forest along the western border 
of this area has recently replaced 25 to 50 acres of 
rhododendron and is still advancing, not only from 
the west, but also from the north and the south (Fig. 
30). }lost of the trees of this forest area have short, 
tapering and knotty holes with but few branches be
low 6 feet (Figs. 28B and 33), showing that they 
became established under rhododenrlron. Ring counts 
show the average age to be less than 40 years and 
the maximum age less than 65 years. 

The growth forms of rhododendron plants and 
coniferous trees, the presence of large, dead rhododen
dron stems, the absence of dead tree trunks, and the 
abundance of coniferous reproduction provide strik
ing evidence of the youthful and aggressive condition 
of that portion of the spruce-fir forest described 
above. 

From the foregoing it becomes clear that the rho
dodenrlron bald community in the area under study is 
sub-climax, giving way to the spruce-fir climax forest 
community. 

ALDER BALD CO~DIUXITY 

Successionnl trends are less conspicuous in the 
alder bald community than in the other bald com
munities of the area hut alder is invading in some 
places and is being invaded in others. In areas of 
hett~r development, as on the northwest slope imme
diately cast of Jane Bald ( Fig. 23), the growth of 
airier is quit\l vigorous ancl is apparently maintaining
itself. In areas of weaker development, as :tlong the 
western anti extreme eastern limits, alder appears to 
give way to rhorlodcnclron and conifers. 

'I'11·0 sites were observed where rhorlo1len1lron ap
pPu rs to he in vacli11g- tlw alder. The first l'Xnmplc is 
within a small· se1lg-c hal,l about one fonrth of a mile 
W<'>•:t of Carvers Gap along- the main clivicle. Herc 
al1lc•t· all(] rh(l(loclcnclron were founcl g-rowing with 
c'arn•s intc•rtwinPcl. Ring c111111ts of a numh,•t· of cant's 
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of each species showed that alder invaded the area 
many years ahead of rhododendron. The other site 
is on the southwest end of Grassy Bald Ridge where 
several dozen small, vigorous clumps of rhododendron 
were present. By counting 50 clumps of alder at ran
dom, it was found that 12 of them were dead. Xo 
dead clumps of rhododendron were observed here. 
Thus, it seems that rhododendron succeeds where alder 
fails. This condition is typical of many acres on this 
encl of the mountain. The cause is unknown, but 
since fire has occurred within the balds, it has prob
ably been the chief factor in elimination of alder. 
Damage to alder has also been caused by dcfoliatint 
insects. Rhododendron seems to be more tolernnt of 
fire and insects than alder. 

Based on data from 37 quadrats 2 hy 2 meters 
which were taken along a line extending from Roan 
High Knob northeastward to the margin of the co
niferous forest, rhododendron appears three times as 
important as alder, the two species forming a very 
dense and tangled thicket. A comparison of the two 
species as to ring counts, dead wood, rep1·ot.lmJtion, 
relative tolerance under conifers, and ~ociologi •al 
dominitnre, shows that alder is slowly g1nng way 

Fru. 30. Young spruce-fir forest which has r.ctently 
fornded and replaced what was once a rhododendron 
bold. Many trees had reached sufficient size to h:w been 
cut 1or pulpwool. This area extends to Roan High Bluff 
and eont:tius more than 50 acres. From southwest end 
of rhododendron garden, looking southwest. 'May, 1938. 

to rhododendron. Harshberger ( 1903) in describing 
the vegetation of the summit of Roan ( evidently the 
area described above) says, "Alnus alno/1et1tla clings 
to the north slopes, here forming a pure growth on 
the steeper indines (Alnus Association), with Sorbus 
aml!ricrma below it, but associated with Rhododendron 
cataw/1-iense 011 the upper slopes of the dome." At 
present there is no pure growth of alder in this 
Yicinity, hut as just revealed there is more rhorlorlen
rlrnn than alder. Evidently there has been a definite 
change in the tloristie composition of this particular 
area imme<liately north of Roan High Knob within 
the pnst :!5 yrars. 

The pn•st'll<~e of conifers (Fig. :ll) whieh show hig-h 
snrYival Yalue, in<Ii<iates thnt at this station al<h-r will 
evt•nhrnlly give \\'ay to the conifrrons forest elimax. 

Fm. 31. Looking west from Roan High Knob. In
vasion of the mixed alder-rhododendron thicket com
munity by conifers shown in foreground. August, 1937. 

A few arlvanccd stages of im·a,-ion of alder by co
nifers were observed on thr extr · me eastern end of 
Grassy Bald Ridge where conifers haYe formed a 
~·oung closed stand. Thus, alder appears to he sub
climax and may be replaced hy conifers directly or 
by rhododendron and then hy conifers. 

HISTORICAL VIEWS BEARING CPON 
BALD SUCCESSION 

::.\Iitchell (1835) perhaps first mentioned the treeless 
condition on the summit of Roan )fountain. He 
wrote, "vVith the exception of a body of rocks look
in?! like the ruins of an old castle, near the south
western extremity, the top of Roan may he described 
as a vast meadow, without a tree to obstruct the 
prospect; where a person. may gallop his horse for a 
mile or two, with Carolina at his feet on one side 
and Tennessee on the other." This stat meu_t appears 
significant since it emphasizes the exi tence, at that 
time, of large stretches of grassy bald. Evidently 
this author was descrihi11g the area extending from 
Roan High Knob to Roan High Bluff, all of which 
now supports too many shrubs and trees to allow 
one to gallop a horse for more than a quarter of a 
mile in any direction. 

Gray (1842), in a letter to Sir William Hooker, 
described a collecting trip to Roan Mountain in 1841 
and quoted Mitchell's description given above. This 
indicates that Gray was also impressed by the great 
expanse of mountain meadow. In describing his col
lecting on the rounded bald of the southwestern sum
mit, he says, "The only tree is A/Jies Fra.~e·ri, a few 
dwarfed specimens of which extend into the open 
ground of the summit." He di<l not commit himself 
as to the origin or trends; hut apparently what he 
then described as a grassy bald being invaded by 
..:lhies Frnseri is now a foreste,1 area (Fig. 30). 

Rc<Hiel<l (1879), in descrihing the Inst trip of Asa 
Gray anrl party to Roan l\fountain, mt•JLtionccl the 
balds of the mountain. He says, ":Much of the 8um
mit pmiri<• flom has been clouhtlt•ss clt•stroyerl by the 
large her<ls of eattle, horses, anrl sht•t•p, which every 
su111mt•1· are sent to tlw mountain for pasture." This 
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Fm. 32. Growth forms of rhododendron plants as 
founcl. under spruce-fir canopy. Knots at base of the 
dump near the center indicate that this plant became 
~~tablishcd and lived for some time in an open area. 
)C,18t of tho dead t"igs on. the ground :ua those whieh 
,l_roppcd .from the lower portion of thii! clump· ,rnd other 
1111 tl:11· clumps. 'fhe tall slender dead co.nos of thfa 

flump show th.ut they developed in shade after the arcn 
b,•,·amc hwa.cl d by conifers. May, 1038. 

~t;itemeut indicates that he considered the native 
:PL'<'ies of the grassy balds to have once been more 
Uliportant than at the time of his visit. Another 
ftatemcnt of his in which he says, "There is some 
r,•ason to believe that the forest of spruce-fir has been 
eii~_ro:~ehing ur,c n th e ba ld portion. of tl.tc nmmit, but 
ll.i it 1.s now hcing cut fo t· th- •wnod n.nd fencing, any 
!i1tt·h L·11cro11chmeut is likelv to be ch •~kJ.!cl p •rhap · too 
~lTt'(•~uully," show. that he bdie,·ec1 the area 11·a$ pass'ir' ro~1 a 1·mnunt.1 i~ tnl'nuo1~·" to a . prni;c- flr ~Ii.max. 

ur;,hberger !HO.J) cle;;cr1bcd th , balds vf Roan 
'£• ,unh1ill a. u ":ub-a lp in • tn:e ll'lll:i fcn:mn.tion' nnc1 
trc11Jt: th fir t . t . I . h; [,] _c : a t!!mpt to cxpliun t 1e cans_c of thu 
. . - b) • ay1ng that tbt!y were the result of we- ·tom1 
lllJt1r.· lJ 
o(f · · · • ll S$1ltll1!<l thut frnze!l twig;; wl'.n! napped 

~ 11 •1 lrt!es thu~ •liminatecl to h, 1· •p l111• •11 by veg 
l•ri111'.11 of another type. Eris mmclu ·ion was b,L~(•rl 
ff ri,•_ipall y upoa Ed llnn 's strnly (18!14) in wlti1:11 ; he 
"'•·ri hl'd f · ·t f n · · · Ji. ms clrrni- ou oan 1101111 :u 11 .• he th,! not 
•ot·n1•nr tli ~c·11 . ti I" t P ·1 • t , ·•r • ., • s~ 1c e ceC' UL !mow aru 1cc on r ecs 

r' lll-~l'St thP <':\ US(! or thr lmltl ,;. 
la 1·1~ (liJ'llJ) . · · cons1clC'r~ tl 11• g'l'll!<.'i,\" hu Id: nf the 

Mount ::\Iitchell :egion as of natural origin. He says 
there is no legc".:.d of Indian occupancy _or of fire. 
Relati\·e to the :.eath balds he states: "These heath 
balds seem to b,;- encroaching upon the grassy bald8 
but there is no :::;.dication of the de\'elopment toward 
a forest type. ~either fire nor cut-over seems to 
explain their o:i;;in. They are best considered as 
physiographic-e,:.:1phic climaxes." 

Cain (19.30), ,ho made a statistical study of the 
heath balds of :::.e Great Smokies, describes them as 
ha,, i.11g heen der:-;-ed from forested types by the elim
iu:tlion of tree 0 ~ecies and considers them as "post
climax 'i1.land~· in the contiguous coniferous and 
broad-leaf fonn~ '.ions." In describing the grassy balds 
in the folio win; year (1931) he says, " ... in all 
probability the~.,. balds are nattiral phenomena. . . . 
It is sufficient to:· mention that soil profiles show from 
a few inches to ! foot or more of homogeneous black 
soil of grasslami type, which is far too deep to ban' 
developed since ,be advent of the white man .... " 

Cmnp (1031) ;;ays, 'Th g1·a sy balds were orig
i11ally mead1n ~ coutain.iug uurnerous clumps of low 
sJ1ruh!l, predom::::nntly erica •eous, with higher sh.rub. 
at the ma1·gi11. - Re holds that th• grn sy bald nf 
the southwester::. portion of Gregory Bald, located in 
the Great Snwk::c~, m·e natural phenomena, probably 

T-'w. 33. A ;•arc11t s prllt•c wlii ,· h cvi,lently b!'camc 
c;t:1bliHhcd un;: , - l{ llll cl. • llf rlwtlo11'•11dru n a,i i1111i(•atcil 
hy 1dJHcn1·c of l -rn l'hc,i low<'r th:m a feet. This trco fa 
lt;,.:1tc•cl at thl' ·,-,..,- •nt "011th,>rn mnri.: in ol' :,:rassy h :ilcl 
i111111c,liatt-ly \\',•,.; ,if Clouclland Lo,lg,·. ~lay, 19il8. 
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Fm. 34. A parent tree which prCJhably became estab
lished in the grnssy bald. This tr ' C wa far too knotty 
to ha,e been us cl fo r pulp wood. Mn.y, 1938. 

produced by occasional desiccating southwesterly 
winds. "In midsummer," he says, "there are occa
sional periods of excessive drought, and it is this 
extreme that limits the character of the bald rather 
than the general climatic mean." 

Fink (1931) does not believe these balds to be of 
Indian origin because it would have been too great a 
task for the early Indians to have cleared the balds 
since they lacked both tools and energy. 

The foregoing authors have either assumed a theory 
of natural origin of balds or else have suggested no 
explanation. Wells (1932, 1936, 1937) has recently 
proposed a theory of Indian origin to explain the 
presence of the grassy balds of the Southern Appa
lachians. Based on a study of 23 grassy balds, he 
concludes that these balcls were initiated by human 
intt>l'frrence at soil level which destroyed forest veg
etation and resulted in the development of grassy 
balds. His assumption is that this disturbance was 
clue principally to tramping of Indian feet, perhaps 
s11ppleml'ntecl by tramping of their horses and cmt
ting- of tn•cs for firewoocl. He imagines that the 
Cherokee•,; spent rnuc~h time on the summits of our 
hig-hC'1' mountains, co11g-1·(•g-:1tillg there in large mun
twr:- ,luring ·tlw 11·arrnc1· months for hunting, camp
ing, 01· pcrha ps war fan•. "A grass hale!," he ~nys, 
''is in a sc>ns<' :111 Pxp111uh•d trail." \Velis (Hl:17) 

describes the summit of Round Bald us having been 
the original Indian bald on Roan Mountain. 

DISCUSSION 
PROBABLE ORIGIX OF' BALDS 

These writers have suggested only three causal fac
tors to explain the presence of the balds. Harsh
berger's ice-storm theory and Camp's theory of 
desiccating summer winds both suggest the factor of 
local climate. The "physiographic-edaphic" factor of 
Davis is a concept of the Cowles school. 

The Indian theory of VV ells is one of mechanical 
disturbance of the vegetation at soil level. This 
theory is not in nccord with the facts revealed by the 
vegetation itself within the area under study. In the 
first place, the ,Hiter can find no evidence that In
dians ever spent enough time on this mountain to 
have produced even slight changes in the vegetation. 
Artifacts have been searched for throughout the whole 
nrea, especially on the summit of Round Bald and in 
the vicinity of the two large springs at Carvers Gap, 
but nothing has yet been found. Inquiries have been 
made of older citizens, but none have heard of Indians 
having lived or camped ori Roan Mountain. Judge 
S. C. ·Williams, historian for the State of Tennessee, 
and a resident of Johnson City, Tennessee, has de
voted much time to study and writings concerning 
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this East Tennessee country. Recently he said that 
it was not the custom of the Cherokees to frequent 
high mountains except to cross them in moving to a 
new location. He does not believe the Indians had 
anything to do with the origin of the balds and con
;i1lers such an idea absurd. 

The following excerpts from a letter received from 
JL W. Stirling, Chief, Bureau of American Ethnology, 
Smithsonian Institution, further discounts the theory 
of Indian origin of grassy balds: " ... the historic 
,itcs of the Cherokee are southwest of Roan :\foun
tain. At an earlier date they probably lived in the 
ueighborhood, but we do not know what their cu~toms 
may ha,·e been at this early time. . . . It seem;: tm

likely that a mountain summit would be cleared for 
any purpose, unless under very exceptional condi
tions." 

Evrn though one does assume that Indians camped 
along mountain summits, it, would appear more logit·al 
that they dici. so because attracted by pre-exi,-ting 
halds rather than that their presence initiated the 
den,Jopment of the balds. Even if Indians had made 
extensive trails, there is no evidence from this study 
that such trails would ham become expanded into 
h:dds. On the other hand, there is abum1ant evidence 
that trails on Roan :\fonntain tend to close up rather 
than to expand. The present day sheep trails on 
Alder Bald are usuallv less than a foot wide and are 
worn down to a depth "of more than 6 inches in places. 
. \Ider canes overlap the trail and after more than a 
<·l'ntury of use these trails, more than a mile in ex
tPnt, have not expanded. Another old trail is the 
one leading from the southwestern encl of the pre:;ent 
rhododendron garden to Roan High Bluff. This trail 
has been used extensively by both man and beast 
for more than a century, and even though it leads 
:hrough grass, shrub, and forest communities, there 
18 no sign of expansion. 

The li.>cutions f old hors and catt l • tra ils , nhan 
dc'.ncd mnre than_ half a •entnry ago, "'Ir •r e dctcnn.i nr.tl 
wrtlu rr the p resent pure stand of' r hoclocfondro n. This 
oh~en-a.tion ill(l icates that the trnil,; were made w ith in 
i.r~~sy area which h1.~1·e :;iu t:e hcen repln cd by rho
;to<l nrl_ron. Ruthc-t· than 1·a ils pro11uci11g gms:·y ha lcl. 
JY the1t· cx p1msion, grassy baJch mny c\'eu couh:,\ct 
~nd eliminate p 1-e\' ioL1 s trai l wi lhiu their nl'c.>11. b v nn 
invasion of shrubs or trees or both. · · 

On the northeast slope of Round Bald there is a 
~ommunity of buckeye ( Aesculus nctanclra) existing 
1~ an . orchard co111lit:ion. The gm wth form,; oE the 
_.~,,., 1111li ente t.hnt t hcv were no t prml uc"cl with in a 
l• re·t h t I , • · •. ·' , 1 rat 1c1· m open a.l'l!il::l. Smee rl.encl t.t·ces 
t~ci·_e freq uent nud r 'fH'O(hwtio u wca.k, it apprnr~ tl1[tt 
,. "" .tree.~ m:c on the 1kclinc. F ire, grnr.i 11 g- and 
,,rnws1ni~ 1 ' 1 tt · t · · l I,,,, . ,, , 111t : nm , u 111g o 1mprovc g ru.zmg tit\· 

'. 11 appareutly .1·es p1mRih\c for tltis cl cl ine. No ttcet; 
;-1::;~t. on the very .·ummit of th is lml1l. Pei-haps win,1-
•~ hos h1~rn 1.111 i111p1-1rtnr1t fador i11 tu.ii 1d i111i 11at ion 
~ trrell from th is s11qrn1it. I nerc:.L~rod l r.inspi rafio11 
. ,:ul <l r1•1·c•·1 ~ l ·1 · " I l ·1 
I ' · 1'1 ,;01 rn cn~tu rn nc t w ll ·an v ,·xp.,:;cd. 
' ••111 ,, ~hr 1 . • . . :· 1]h•c s 11111 11 11 t 11 1111· ha ,·e h l ' \ '11 f:idor" of g'l'< ·:rt«•r 
• 1i:-n il1cance. • · 

An excellent example showing the effect of windfall 
in the elimination of trees and their subsequent re
placement by grass, is a grassy bald area about 15 
by 40 meters extending as a "peninsula" into the 
hardwoods of the southwest slope of Round Bald. 
)!any old logs ,vith long, straight boles are located 
in this grassy spot which is bordered by trees with 
clear boles 30 to 40 feet, showing that the area was 
once forested. 

Another example of grassy bald having replaced 
hardwoods is at Carvers Gap where ii. forest "isthmus" 
once connected the hardwood forest area of the south 
slope with that of the north slope. X atives who have 
kno,;n the area for more than half a centurv told the 
writer that a cabin once stood in the gap" and that 
hardwoods were cut to supply firewood for this cabin 
as well as for the hotel at C!ouclland. Several small 
buckeye, hawthorne, beech and a few birch trees still 
stand as relics. A number of large, dead trees, e,·
idently uprooted by wind, ,;how the clangers of wind
throw subsequent to opening this forest by cutting. 

In both cases, the grassy bald has replaced the 
trees and appears to be maintaining itself. ·whether 
or not hardwoods will eventuallv invade this area re
mains to be seen. There is no i~dieation at any place 
along the ecotone between grassy bald and hardwoods 
that, under natural conditions, either community is 
gi,·ing way to the other, sa,·e the tornado case cited 
above . 

SPRUCE-FIR ADV,IXCES BETWEES GR.\SSL.-1.XD 

s\XD HARDWOOD 

It appears significant that the spruce-fir forest has 
been slowly advancing eastward from an original cen
ter of distribution in the vicinity of the southwestern 
summit. Parallel invasions have occurred on the two 
slopes of the divide, north and south, in which the 
coniferous forest advances as a "wedge" along the 
ecotone between the grassy balrl and the hardwoods. 
This forest spreads by mass invasion into the bald 
areas, there being very little advance into the hard
woods. A small "island" of conifers occurs on the 
southeastern encl of Grassy Bald Ridge. Below, these 
conifers are bordered by hardwoods (birch, beech, and 
maple) and ahove, by alder and rhododendron which 
the_v invade. There are no conifers or rhododendrons 
within many miles of this area except on Roan :Moun
tain to the west of Carvers Gap, a distance of 2 miles 
or more. Since migration of rhododendron and co
nifers is essentially by wine!, arnl since the prevailing 
wirnls are from the north ( sometimes from the ;;outh 
hut rarely from the east or from the west), this 
"ishmcl" of conifers arnl rhocloclendrnn appears to be 
a new or secomlary center of rlistrihution for thPsc 
species on that portion of Roan east of .Jane Bald. 
It is probable that this "islancl" originated by rho
cloch•1Hlron having become c-stablishccl in what was 
once a grassy or al<lPr hal<l an,! which subsequently 
h<'c:ame im·a,lecl h_v conifers . 

f+riggs (HJ;l.J.), in a f'ttt·t'fnl stllll~· of till' timhPt' lini• 
in Alaska, has shown that forPst th1•n• has lwt•n con
tinnously a1lrn11l'ing 11ortllll'ard i11to Ill'\\' tt-rritory. He 
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obtained most 1·eJ iable evidence from the gtc)11ih forms 
of ol i pa.re11t tn•cs locatNl ·onte distance hnck from 
the fore.·t edge. H explain~ that ol<l trees with lnrg 
branches 11. II ulong the boles indicnte tbn,t t hev devel~ 
oped in th open befoi·e a clo~rrl forest cr1nclitiou had 

-yet been reached. Th· pictlll'e prescntc<l by the 
growtJ1 iorm~ of l'hoclo<lendrou 1111<1 •onifrrs in the 
ar(•a under st u,lv, a: previously described, i; · in acconl 
with (1 l'ig"'s' fiwling:. 

Is OuR CLilIATE CK\XGING? 

'fl1 . ,mly adequate explanation of U1c dynamic 
trends in the ,egctntiou rm R oan :;\fouuta in ee.ln. tn, 
lie in th' •oncept of climatic change. Un less it is 
agreed that for tbe first time iu th Yegctationa l. .his
tory of this axca the gras ·y balds hnve come to the 
en 1 of their long sustained ub-cl irunx stage and are 
gradnn!ly gfr i.ng way to a forest the first to oc ' upy 
the area in qnc: tion, it mu, t he 1ummcd t hat climat 
h11s cha.ngc.d x·ecent.ly or is now changing, aucl that 
such cbnnn-es are being niflectecl in the vegetation. 

Ivinv not climatic cha nge :rnu plant mjg:ration b in 
prog~· s. at the present tirm•1 The common ""eneni.'1 -
ization that R.ny factor which bas op •r:itec1 thr~ughont 
tb \'ast uge of the past ha!i hail suffic ient time to 
have lnug since prncln cc1 :;t.1.bilization, n •eds r e
thinking. rigg · (H)!l7) has pointed out that ,nst 
cha.no-es, i!ue to c.h:rngcs in climate, hn,e taken plac 
within th!! J)a,; t 1,000 year,; 01· ~o. Among them he 
cites the following examples : (1) yriu is h coming 
too a ricl. for ngricultm· ' ; (2) U1e olrl :N'orse colonies 
in (h-e(c(J land 1d1ich once thri,·e<l on rhti.rying, now lie 
buri ed in the g-rouu rl per_p tua lly frmr.en; tmrl (3) 
plant migrations am now in prog-re. s as in the p11st. 
He a.l o eonclurhis that the i-e cnt :td\'llllC~ of forest 
in A luska is ,luc tn climatir, chanore. 

As a re. ult or thi · phase of fb ~tucly dealing with 
sur.ces. ion, it appears to the writer that insutlici.ent 
soil moi.·turc, at t ime.· critical to wooch · se lli.nu 
hnst explains the lnng period during whi~h the l>:tk1~ 
Jiave ap1 arently maintainetl them: •l\'es a. a suh
oli:mnx. A Cox (1933) has stated, i is not the 
avenige but th extreme conditions which happen 
()ll.iy occasionally that are most imp1J1:tant in deter
mining n :gefat ioni1l chanO'es. Th mild cln)u"'ht of 
.June, rn:~li, wa: r e ponsihfo fot· the death of some 
cn ni.l:c•r~ t.lrnt lrn<l he~unt<' estahlisJ1ctl in the 1;1·11 ,;sy 

hald i11 the l'ic:inity of n1·,·eri, Gap. Shonld .,ueh a 
conrlition r rl'lll' only 011cc cvcrr few yea r,;, i11 ,·a~i n 
oE the g rnss_v bal<l hy conifer 11 . E01·cr,; t wr1uld. he re
t:1r'1cd n 1· 1wrhars stopp rl romp! •t •Jy. Thu:, it np-
1w11rs tl111t the pn1,H1nt 1111,l n•e1mt arh,zrnrr o f Rhnrh: 
:rnrl cnnifrrs into th r~ ~ t·,issv :\ l'CII ha: hri ·u rlm: -pri
mnrily to a shnl'trning of 1hy 1wrirHls 1\t rritical times. 
The precipitation mr11n nccrl not hav,: cha11gerl . incr 
tlwr i: 1u1 nhunclmH• • of minf.dl within the u rt•n if 
propl•rly 1list rihu trcl llll to time. Th11 b:dnn c1! lwtwc,'n 
prrcipitn il'l11 unil ,·eg: 'bltin11u.l c_!i,ing-e at cxtr rrll'ly 
'l'itir·al lirnrs is lll!JSt tklic·;l t,• , t•vrrr so sr•nsitivu that 
the n,ppPurn11 'c if a showt·r m· (•ven :1 <•fo 11d v or fn"'"V 
d.ty juxt hd'nrl' th,, <'l'lll' inl pt•l'i,irl ii; 1·P11~• lw,l, 1~~~ 
rc~nli" i11 t'h ,• sl11Ti,·al o f :-;r1•1l li11 g-. whi,·h otl1rnri s·, 

wottl<l hav perished. The f,lctor of graz.ing and 
. ubsequent 01~casional fir :,; set to .improve grazillg, 
hnx . cn•ed merely to check: 1rn1·mul tr ends in s uc
ccs~ion rather than to ha,·e c.u1sed them. ucb .fac
tors tend to maintain th g ra R. ~- balu. for a slightly 
lr,ng r p •1·iod than would hu,-e b en xpected llll (for 
nutmat condition . 

'l'he problem of ' bal<l ori0 in is not vet solved but 
it is; -f•lt that this stndy r epresents a c!o er <1pp1·ou h 
to th e true explmrntiou than ha .- appeared hitherto. 
B ,;for' a solution is finnll y 1·eached. Em:the1· ~tudv of 
c:crtair1 edaphi · factor: particularly soil mois tm· , 
seems advisable. 

smnrARY 
1. A ~tntistical . t n<ly was made of the plant com

munitie · of Roan :\fountain during the growing sea
sons of 1934, 10,'Hi, llnd 1!)37. 

The aren nnc1m· : tu<ly i the ma,ior portion uf 
Roa11 )fountain , a ltitude. 6 ~ 5 feet, located alon"' thu 
north rn portion of the Tennes ee-\'C1rth C:uoliua 
state line. As compared to th surrounding country, 
the climate of thjs area is chnraderized by lower tcm
pern.tures , higher precipitation, higher wincl velocities. 
less s1m. hine, and a sho1-t r growing season. 

3. The ,·eg-etat ion i com;idl'J·ed to h long to either 
n forn;; t or gra ·slnnd t.y pe. AJtiturlinaI zonations of 
th e fores t communitie · are: (1)· beech-maple., 3,500 to 
5,fJOO ( eet · and (-) . pruce-fir, abo,e 5,500 feet. 
<+1·assl,111d communities (in.eluding shrub balds) occur 
from 5,500 feet to tht' ummit. 

-t The beech-mu p ie ·omm m,ity i · composed of 11 

superi r tree Jay 1· consist ing of hceeh, 1n:1ple, nnd 
birch with om• bu •ke,· aud ser,ice berr, .. nn in
fe1.:io1· h:ee layer of ~ountnin maple an~l stripe l 
mnple ; n shrnb Jn-yer clominatcd by hobbl • bush, 
gooseherry and blnckbcrry; an herb la;-·cr dominnt.erl 
hy E11]Jatflri11111 roarten.•i. J111,p11ti1' 11$ biflorct , nn<l D-r11-
1J7Jteris clilotttla; anrl a i;rround ln.y<-:r r p res •nted hy ,l 

light cnvel' of eert1Lu1 specir.s f mosses and lfobeus. 
5. The s prnce- fir ,:,)n11111111it.'" contnins tt tree lii:V ' I' 

<lomi1u1.tcrl by prnce ancl fh- with an a,lliitinn oE y I
low hirr.h :tt. higher a.ltitucfo;; ; 11 . hrnh layer t!omin 11 tetl 
hy purple rhodocle11dron, b lueheny, nncl hohhle bnsh: 
at'l h rh lay 1· clominuted by Dr!fopt ri.~ clil11 tn.la 1111(1 

O:,,ali.Q ac fo .~1•U,1; nml a g 1·onnd loyer hcnvily car
petr1l hy mosses. 

6. The halcb. locat<' il nlong t.h lineal' snrnmits of 
the mounta in '()\'f!I' appl'OXimatr ly 1 noo lll!l'CS. The:, 
arr, represented hy th1'f'l' cmt1u111mitic•: : (1) gr a s.-;~· 
lmlrls. rno;;t xt1•11 : i,·c und fn11111l nm,nghout the full 
extent of thr h11l1l a 1•p:1.; (2) altler l;al 1s. cnnfiurrl 
s." ntiuli? to tht' N1stcn1 rnrl; nnrl 3) rhnd<H1rndrc11 1 

h11l1ls. cnnfi iwrl prineipul ly to the western e11tl o.f the 
Slllllmit. 

7 . Thr. ~n1ss.v h:lid rrJl1'<'S(•11t~ the most hmnnJ! ,_ 
nrnt1!i c:u111m1mit:-•. floris ti1·ally, within th1• an•n. s tud· 
in{l. rt is rl0111i11nh·d hy nnl y nne : rw1:ic•s D11n tll 11Hi11 

c·omr11•i,~-~" (11101111tai11 n11t g-ra~s) . Other frrqucut 
. p1•i: it•s an• Ra 1111•.1· ,11•1'i1J:wll11. -~ !11''1-• li.~ /, 111' n/ldi, · 

Fmr;11ri,1 ,·i1·_q11w11111, llni1.<itJ11i11 .~1' l'/l!llli/11/it1 , :111,l 
G1n·1•. r j l1•.1·1w.w1. 
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8. In the rhododendron bald, the shrub layer is Edson, Mrs. H. R. 1894. Frost forms on Roan Moun-
Jominated by an almost pure closed stand of purple tain. Pop. Sci. Monthly 45: 30-39. 
rhododendron with only a light expression of species Fink, P. M. 1931. A forest enigma. Amer. Forests 
in herb and ground layers. 37: 538; 556. 

9. The alder bald consists of a shrub layer dom- Gleason, H. A. 1924. The structure of the beech-maple 
inated by mountain alder and an herb layer of Carex association in northern Michigan. Mich. Acad. Sci., 

Arts, and Letters. 4: 285-296. 
lucor11111, Da11tho11ia compressa, and Rionex acetosella. ~ay, A. 1842_ "Notes of a botanical excursion to the 
These herbs find their best expression in the small mountains of North Carolina," in a letter to Sir Wil-
openings between alder clumps. liam Hooker. Amer. Sci. and Arts 4Z: 1-49. 

10. The beeeh-maple community appears as an Griggs, R. F. 1934. The edge of the forest in Alaska. 
old and well stabilized climax for the zone it occupies, Ecology 15: 80-96. 
r.xcept in certain portions at the upper margin of its Harshberger, J. W. 1903. An ecological study of 
range where the spruce-fir appears to be gradually mountainous )forth Carolina. Bot. Gaz. 36: 241-258; 
replacing yellow birch. 368-383. 

11. The theory of Indian origin of the grassy balds Hataya, B. 1933. The phytogeography of conifers in 
is discounted and the theory of natural origin sus- Japan, and successional changes in the conifer forests 
tained. on Mount Fuji. Proc. 5th Pacific Sci. Congress (Can-

12. The grassy balds were once more extensive ada) 4: 3,289-3,293. Univ. of Toronto Press. 1934. 
along the summit of Roan ~fountain than at present, n.v. Biol. Abstr., 11 ( 8): 18,030-
h · · t h b d f t •r Keith, A. 1907. Roan Mountain Folio No. 151. U. S. 
anng gn-en way o s ru an or~s ~om~uni 1es. Geological Survey. 
13. The spruce-fir forest commumtv 1s climax for --.,.. t· C F 1937 p t t· f cut-

t 
_ _ • n.ors 1an, . . . erpe ua 10n o spruce on 

mos of the area ab?~e D,DOO feet. It _appears that over and burned lands in the higher Southern Ap-
u~der natural. condit10n~ the balds will eventually palachian Mountains. Ecol. Monog. 7: 125-167. 
give way to this forest chmax. Lutz, H. J. 1930. The vegetation of Heart's Content: 

14. The recent advance of the coniferous forest a virgin forest in nurth"·estern Pennsylvania. Ecology 
into the grassy bald areas may possibly be caused by 11: 1-29. 
a change in climate, resulting in a less xeric condition Marbut, C. F. 1935. Atlas of American Agriculture. 
for seedlings at critical times. Such climatic change Part 3. Soils of the United States. U. S. Dept. Agr. 
is a~sumed to have been recent or is now in progress. .' Mitchell, Elisha. 1835. Notice of the height of moun-
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